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*8 1951 iMiinit Br loose Comnlttoo on Qh-Aaerlo

Between March 8, 19$1» aad Asm 5» 1951* fe» Houao
Coesaltteo on tfn-Anerioan Activities haId hearings concerning
Coannln in the action ploturo Industry at which bearings
mntmi witnesses testified. A nm of tho testimony of
each of the witnesses who appeared la aot forth boreaftar
In chronological order*

March 8. 1951.

VICTOR JKR2HT JEROHS

Joroot accompanied by hia counsel, Ralph Powe,
appeared at a public session and aftar furnishing a brisf
personal history, refused to answer quaatlona of tha Com-
mittee concerning hla Communist Party aotlTltlaa and affllla-
tlona on tha grounda that hia answers night tend to lncrlnlnata
hia.

On tha sana day Jerome appeared at an Executive session
of tho UCUA and refused to answer any Committee questions con-
cerning tha Party membership of numerous Individuals, and refused
to ansvar quaatlona concerning his knowledge of ej

to tha Communist Party by numerous lndivlduala,

March 20, 19S1.

ABRAM S. BOTBOWS

Burrows appeared before an Executive session of tha
HCUA accompanied by hla attorney Martin Gang of I?o*7 /'rood,
Ka furnished background infornation ooncornlng his birth,
education* employment, dti., than admitted that ho had been
a member of tho American League for Peace and Democracy in
1936 or 1937, but know of no Communists associated with hla
in that organisation. Ba also admitted that ho had boon a
teacher at tha People* a Educational Center in Los Angeles
in 19Ui and 1945* and had boon associated with tha Hollywood
writers Mobilisation in 19W In order to assist in tho war
effort.

In answer to a specifio qnastlon ho atatod ho had
never been asked to Join tha Communist Party la daliforaia.
He did admit that in 1943 in low York City, ho had mot Saanol
Slllan and Joseph lorth of "Bow Maasss."
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Barrow* testified, tfcet ho had been Invite* to
attend ta» se various aoetlngs bf * girl with whoa 1m was
acquainted who was a friend of Dorothy Healey, and that
thla girl would advise him of the date and place* of the
nestings. Ha adadttad that at these nestings discussions
vara hold concerning fond raising for the "People* a World"
and literature was sold. Ho danlad subscribing to tte
•Dally Worker." and dldn*t raeall whether ha had subscribed .

to the "People's World-," bat did edsdt ha road that paper.
Whoa aakad If ha had been a nenber of the Cnsssmtst Political
association, Barrows stated that ho thoughts "no," and testified
that ha had new signed a written application for Co^nnuniat
Party membership; had nover posse seed a nenbershlp card, and
never saw such a card; that ha had neTsr boon told there wc •

such a card; had jnevei- paid CoKsonist Party dues and had *

never run for office on or voted for the Cosssonist Party
ticket.

He admitted that in connection with the meetings
which he had attended, he had a feeling that those In attendance
with his wore Connunists. He then denied numerous statements
in the past and the reports of the California Cossnlttee on
Un-American Activities concerning his association with the
Progressive Citizens of Anarlca, the Acto
the Coranlttee for the First Amendment*

March 21, IQgl .

HOWARD DaSILVA, ska,
HOWAP.D SILVSHBLATT.

DaSllva appeared at a public session of th*> Committee
with his attorneys Robert W. Kenny and Ben Msrgolis. At the
outset he presented a prepm-ed statement he desired to read
which was denied by the Cualrnan, and ha then objected to
being questioned by the Committee basing his objections on
the Pirat and Fifth Ansndnents. After furnishing brief * lographloal
background, DaSllva then refused to answer question* of the
Comittea concerning his affiliations with the Cosssonist Party
and Cosssonist Party front groups on the wma^j mw*w
night tend to incrininate hla*



. , <UU SOHDJEROAAHD, iki O: i<
£ MS* UWRY BXBIRMftl • *

3ondsrgaard appaarad at a pobUa haaalaa of tha
Coaadttaa acooapanlad by har attorneys Robert H* Kenny and
Baa Kargolla. After furnishing a briar personal history,
aha refuged to answer queatlona of tha Coasjdttee regarding
bar swashership la the Coennmlat Party and Commist front

that har answers nigh* tend to lnorladnata>

LA¥T?=3«CK PARKS » aka
LARhjf PARKS, SAH KLUSMA.I

Parka appeared at a public aeaalon of tfco Committee
acconpanled by hi a couneel Loola Handel of Haw Tork City*
Ha adalttad that ha had been a nenber of Aotora Laboratory
•onetime prior to 1950; had baan a naaber of tha Hollywood.
Xndapandant Cltlsena Committee of tha Arts, Solaaoaa and
Professions and had Jolnad tha Conaunlst Party In 194il# faallng
It vaa "for tha underdog." Ha atatad that ha laft tha Cost-
nun1st Party In 19tA or I9ti5t and daring hla membership
attandad XOj I 3- 1$ noating a. Ha vaa raoruitad by a man
by tha nana of Davidson although ha did not know hla flrat

Parka taaiflad that ha had no knowladga oonearning
tha offloers of tha branch to which ha belonged, nor tha
nana of that branch* and waa axtramaly raluetant to disclose
tha names of othar indiylduals known to him to ba Communists*
With ragard to tha Aotora Laboratory^ ha defended tha organlra-
tion stating that ha did not believe that it vaa a Conanuniat
influanoad organisation, although thara vara Conamtnlsta in
it.

On tha afternoon of March 21, Parka appaarad bafora
an SxecutiTe aaaaion of tha Committee at which ha reluctantly
furnlahad information ooncarnlng numeromo Individual a* In
anawar to apacific questions, ha said ha had no knowladga con-
oarning tha Communist Party membership of Hugo Bntlar and
Frank Tuttla. Ha than ldan tiflad tha following iadiriduala
known to hist to ba Cosnainlat Party members batvaan 19J|i and
1°45> Karen Morley, Lloyd Ooagh, Viator Killlas, Sr., Borii
Carnovsky* Joa Bromberg, San Rosson* Ann Revere* Lee CobbV
Gala Sondergaard« Dorothy Tree, Ronan Bohnan and Vara Lawrence*
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> April 10, l?gl.

STBRLIHO HAIDa*. aka
JOBS HAJOLTO*

Hayffeztri appeared before a public aeaaion of tha
Committee, then, after furnishing brlaf background Information,
furnlabad tha following infomatlon testifying concerning ills /

afflllatlona vlth tha Communist Party* *

Ha adTlaad that ha had baaa acquainted with Warwick
Tompkins, known to him to ba a Communist, and that Tompkins
had talkad to hla concerning Cononisa without auch result.
During tha war Haydan waa with tha Offlea of Strategic 3errices
working with tha Yugoslav underground; that ha admired tha
tanderground yery auch and corresponded with Tompkins expressing
such admiration. Tompkins corresponded with Haydan and gradually
Indoctrinated hla with Communist theory for a period of saTeral
years.

During tha tiae ha was serring vlth 033, Haydan
was a member of tha Harlna Corps. In March, 19t|£, following
hla discharge from tha Karlna Corps and hla return to Hollywood,
ha Joined tha Communist Party and believed U*. date of
hla Joining waa in June of 191*6. Ha waa recruited by Baa
Winter on 1 assigned to a "back, lot" group composed of studio
workers. Ha testified that tha members of this group were (

generally knom to hla only by first naaa sad ha did not know
their true names.

Haydan then Identified aa Conmunist Party
Aba Poloaaky, Robert Lees and Karen Korley.

Haydan stated that ha withdraw
*arty in December, l°4t6«

member*

/
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Ceer appear* d at a public station of tht Tonal ttea
represented by hit attorneys Robert W. Kenny bnd ten >'.»rro is.
He ft:rnl r,r.ed hrief background history end tl.rn refui-ev to tn&vt-r
Cocmlttee uuesticus concerning his Couaunist activities 4-nd

affiliations on the basis Itl.ut his ans%jrsij»l^h^t^nOtoln-

Also on tills oate, Martin Popper, appeared at Attorney
for J. Edvwrd tronberg. who was under subpoena to abuser at this
ti~;e» ;_rei pre rented evidence that Croat ere vat cufferine fro*
a heart aliment i.nc therefore, unable to supe^r. li t Ccrailtt'e
continued hronberp'c sut|. pewa for 3C days in orccr to tl < ck
into his physical condltiojn.

.*KiU$Xl J. COLLIHS
j

I

Collins fiDpearedlat a public session of tie Con-itUe
and f-ft r fv.rnifhlnp t^ckfround Infometlon testified coi-ctrnlng
Ms Cor-rui:!rt

. *.rt;- nctlvltrcs. He stated that in 193!" he had
attended a school or the new Theater Lcsfue which he described as
a "taft-vlnff Theater troupL" and tl rot^h the csioclctlv-^a la
tliat school, lad attended one neetlnc of the Yuurf (osmurlst
leafue. lr returned to the Vest Coast In the surt-rr of 193t>.
and net budd Scfaullere vho introduced hin to c class in .urxisiu

Collins te.'tlfled concerning the rtconstltutlon cf
the Screen 1 rlters CuiJd under Comranlst leadership, principally
that of V. J. Jeroee t>nd John Howard Lavaon. He stated the
Coscnnlst influence in the Guild continued until lV*»7.

V- •
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Sanctis* In approximately 1^36,. Collins Joined the Coanunlet
Party through solicitation of cither Scfcutterg at Bine; Lardner, .

Jr., both or vbom vera n«b«n of the toaaa&lst nrtar* Sclmlbarg.
"

i^ar to'Colllns, lsft tn«'JNrty sft*r the'pUlioatloo of
Ma look, "What Makes Sesssy Run," Which book was severely criticized
by the Party. Collin* advised that Lardner continued ss & Cos-
unlst Party nenber until nl$*to or so, 1" after v>:ch «:atc (olllns
has no Information rerajtflng Lardner's Party aevtcishlp. Collins
stated that hm dropped out of toe CosmalS% Party at the end
of 19*»7 by refusi^ to pay further Party dues. Collins expressed
the opinion that t*>e alms of the Cosanmlst Party la connection
vltfa the notion picture Industry vers to Influence fiiai content,
both to present the Comunlst Party viewpoint and to abate antl-
Ccsscunlst films and also to utilize Hollywood as & source of
funds. He expressed ti e opinion that CoBsranlsts do not try
to f et Communist prooafanda into fllns knowing It would lie

unsuitable Vcreuse a script must have U.c arpruvtl of too mtny
individual*. With reference to the Hollywood Writers Mobilization
he stated that practically every vrlter in Hollywood was a
caber of the organization Inasarach as Its aim ves to help win
the war. The Mobilisation vas an eaalganatlon of the Screen
Writers Guild, the Radio Writers Guild and otter cuiids, end
turned-out naterial for the USO, tted Cross and erred services, etc.

Collirr identified the following li.clviuuels as
matters of the Cmrurist i'crty to Ml Iriowlccpcs i-tul Jarrlco,
Matfelene huthven, Robert Ros.cn, I'aullne Lauher linn, K&rtln
£erkeley t Sea Ornltz, Herbert iiluche. Kora hjtlliren, Waldo
Salt, Ambur Salt, Abe Polonsky, John Bright, Gordvn 'i.ahn,
Leonardo Eercovlcl, Elizabeth Leech Glenn, Charles Glenn, and
Frank Tuttle.

Collins stoted that early in Avril 1V!>3 , tftfr
receiving Ms sul poora to ar.pear r-cfore t* e LCl'h, Paul Jarrlco
called on i i.i in *.n effort to obtain Ms assure ce that (oil ins x
would not raise ncn«.s .iurinr Lis testimony before the (ooalttec*
Collins stated thct J e c sl.ed Jarrlco to five UolUr.a) assurance
that In the event of a vcr with ti e Soviet Union, Jarrlco
would sui>"ort the United states. Upon Jarrico't'refusal to do
so, Collins refused to give Jarrlco any assurance

,

gone* rnlne
his teatloony.
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In 19** or 19^5| a* * result of the Cuclos lettefr, she realised
that in the Coerruniat Party it was not poerible far her to
think for herself end therefore, in 1°*5» left the CorsBunist
Party* In cosnentlnc on the ai«* of the Cooeranlst i*rty in
Hollywood, Mrs. nosectoerf stated that by gcttlne important
writers, actors, -reducers, etc., who were well Vnown, the
Party would ti erery rain prestige. In addition, U.e Ftrty
could use Hollywood a a a source of funds.

Mrs. Rosenberg identified the following Individuals
aa neabera of her Ccearanlst Party (roup in 193&* Frank Tuttie,
Tanla Tuttle, Waldo Salt, Paul Jarrico, San Ornits, Herbert
Siberian, tfurotfcy Tree, Michael Uris, Francis Faracob, end
Madelene uuthven.

Che also identified the follovlnp in* ivi<iu*,ls is
individuals known to her to be ConDunlsts who were active
in the Hollywood Writers Mobilisations Robert Hossen, Ate
Polonsky, Albert Malts, Lester Cole, Rlchbrd Collins, Carleton
Moss, Gordon kahn, Edward Blbernen, and Ceorre Wlllncr.

PAUL JVJu KO

Jarrico cy, .eort-r* eta' public IcurUf el" U.c ( orc-tlttee
accompanied by his attorneys Robert W. ivenry »nd Lcn .-itrjolis.
Aft^r furnishing background information he then refused
to answer questions concerning his Comunlst farty eabershlp
and affiliations on tho basis that his answers wlrht tend to
Incriminate hlau

V.aU ii.LT

wait appeared at a public session cf U.e louiiittee
acconpenled by his attorneys liotert V. j.tnny t»nc* } en Mtrfolls.
lie fumlsicd brief bacprourd liopronf icel ii-fornttlcn tt.cr.

refused to answer f.ucstlors concerning Ms Coviuiiist ;
:trt>

afflliutiors and bis acquaintance wltl, numerous Individuals
on the ground that his clfci t ^j^^^^^^^^^i i.h.

fort! 17. ira«

William A* Wheeler, an InTestirator for the HiUA.
testified that service of subpoenas on the following individuals
been unsuccessful up to that tines Michael Uris, Ceor;la
Backus Alexander, Fred Rinaldo, Euro tutler, Karen Morle>,
Jtck Berry, Lew Colomon, Leonardo LcrcGvlcl^andEdif&rd Huetsch.
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Revere appeared at a publla session of the Conauittea
aeeoapenled by her Attorney R* Lawrence Slegel, She furnished
brief baakgrotnd history concerning herself and then fasad
to anewcr Coandttee quaatlona concerning bar CoBanmiat Party
*aa*i*&*i«« and Comiit Party front afflllatlona on tbo ground:
that her answers sdafttt tend to ineriariaate her.

HAROLr. B0CHNUT

6uoh-a«n appeared at a public aeaalon of the Coanolttee
accompanied by hi a counsel P. Lawrence Slegal. Ha furnishad
briar Information ooncarnlng hla efeeatlon* enplcyment* etc.,
than refuaed to anawar partlnant quaatlona of the Connalttoa
concerning hla Cosmunlat Party ayapathles and afflllatlona
on the baala that hla anawere night ten^^^^^^U^^^^^^.

5AM HOORB

Koora appaared at a public session of the Coisnlttee
accompanied by hla attorney Martin Poppar. 11a answered Conadttee
quaatlona ooncarnlng hla background and than refused to answer
quaatlona concerning his Coaaunlst Party Bantership and front
group afflllatlona on the basis that hla anavara might tand to
Incriminate him.

1

April 23. 1951 .

JOBS JULES GARFIELD

Garfield appeared before a publla session of the
Cosaalttee accoapcnled by hla attorney Louis Miser and Sidney
Deris. Re furnished baekground infonaitlon oonaernlng himself,
than stated hla hatred of Coneunlsa and denied that he had
erer bean a naabaa? of the Cn—wtst Party* la vaa questioned
by CoasUttee represents tlTea coneernlng an article appearing
in th- D^cembe*- 10. 1936, Issue of the "Dally Vorkwr* which,
Indicated that Jules Garfield of the Group Inester had aided
a prograai of the Toung Coaaunlst League. Garfield denied
knowledge of lending hla nana In conneotloa with this article
and stated that he had not been affiliated with the Toung
CoEsamlat League.

10 6*1



Ha denied being familiar ulth cuUiti Individual*
specifically naned vbo hm biM aetlv* la tha C^autit Party
In Bollyfcood, 'although dld knowing "casually* Herbert
Blbexaan and bains a*eo<.-iated In a business way with Hugo
Butler. Ka specifically danlad taking part in any benefit
Tor, or contributing to tha "People's World" and the "tally
Yorker." Ha admitted ha vaa acquainted with Eanna alsler,
Saul Kaplan, Lester Cola and George WHlner, but had no
Information that any of th«m vara Conmuniata* . Ha also denleeV
acQualntanca with Y. J. Jarona^and Alexander Trachtenberg.

Garflald denied any recollection of sponsoring "a
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Coiwilttee dinner at the ijibsssador
Hotel in Los Angeles on February U

f 1S**5| or of bclnt ir.ter-
vlcv%r by John Vebber, relative to sponsoring a dinner In
19^t, in New Ynrl; City, by the or|*t*nlz*itloi:, fcnd also
dr-nled recollection of sponsoring a dinner by that organization
on July ?0f 19*?, at the fceverly Hills Hotel In bevcrly Bllle,
California. He denied having any recollection of membership
in tha notion picture committee of tha national Council of
American-Soviet Frienctehlp in 1S*»3, and emphatically denied
any connection vith the Congress on Civil Riphts nnd the
Council. on African Affairs.

ht hlso rpccll'lcDl'y denied nrnbership In the
Rational Council of /jaerlcan-£cviet Friends! 'p and stot .

d

he had no l-novledge of any pcrnlsslon ha had clvtn to tha
use of his nana by the Veterana of tha Abrcifcsa Lincoln
Brlccde, end ateted that he had not been a laember of the
Americon Icenie for t'eece end Irmocrccy. He did, hovever,
od-it t! fct >e i ad ade contributions to the *rcertccn (otxuttee
for Yufosltv Pcllef.

'arfleid elso testified tr*t If die not «nuv any
Coeacunlsts end had nevrr teen a opreached to join t}*e Comcunlst
Tarty, —^

.

Subsequent to G*rfield's testloony, the hi UA referred
-lila testimony to tLa Tcpertaent of Justice for InYvatirttlun
as to posrlile perjury. This natter ras been referred by
the Tepartacnt to tha Bureau and a perjury Investigation is
now being c nructed.
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1MRZ3 CafflOWSaY

Caraorsky appaarad at a public aeaaloa of the
Coaadtta* accompanied by hi a attorney Martin Popper.
He. taatlfled concerning hi* background and tham rafueed
to aaavar qoaatlooa concerning his naafeerahlp la tha

M-cCcejaualat Party aud la front group* oa tfe* ground:, that
• .hla answer* night tend to lnorlatnata hla.

OBORGS WILLXSR

willner appaarad before a publlo aaaalon of the
Cotaalttaa Mconpanled by hla oounael Hartln Popper. Ba
taatitlad briefly concerning hla baokgroxaad and than
refused to answer question* concerning hla Cosaatmlat Party
afflllatlona and hla affiliation* with Covanniat doalnatad
organization* on tha ground that hi* anavera nlgfrt tend
to incriminate hla.

ltt.BC LAVBQICS

Lawrence appaarad bafora a public aaaslon of tha
Comslttee accoapanled by hla attornay Mardougi S. Madden
of Washington, D. C. Ha furnished brlaf background Information
and than teatIflad concerning hla Cosannlat Party affiliation*.

Ho stated that in 193** through Lionel Stsnder, ha
attended approximately 12 lecturea which ha did not undaratend
and then signed a Ccaaonnlst Party card with a fictitious '.nana
vhlch ha could not recall* Ha attaadad approximately 12
ore neetings, could not underatend what tha speaJcera war*
talking about and in 1939* laft tha Coaaunlat Party.

In 19Mt» «• vent on a tour for Aotor* Laboratory
and baliaTaa ha aay hare again Joined tha Coaaaanlat Party
at that tla* and attaadad approximately 12 meetings of a
Party «*U in tha Laboratory*

/
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Lawrence teatiflad that tha followlag . ladivionals
-* VIN MiblM of hli CoMdii fas*** tAl *ejttalll%*ft
"£• 2.93% - Utter Coll, Uo»l StaMor* Wshard Collins, Gordon
| Sam* and J. Bdward Bronberg* Daring hi* nsatiBTalitp la

lfefe* aja was acquainted vim Bitasbarg a* ft Parts/ asaasr and
also Harris CarnoYsky and Karen Horlty*

Ha also teatifled that during his 191* Party
aattrltlea, ha attended "oloaad" oall nestings of tha
annist Party at tha hone of Morley walsawai* attandad by
Starling Haydea, Larry Parka* Anna Bevera, Howard DaSllva,
Lloyd 0ougn9 and Jaff Corey*

April 2S. 195l«

ABRAHAM LIHCOLH POLOBSKT

Polonsky appeared at a pnbllo aasalon of the Conmittes
accompanied by hla attornay Martin Popper. Ba lurnlahed brlaf
biographical data, than rafnaad to answer meatians mmi^m
hla~affilia tiona with the Coansanlst Party and Pn— in! it Party
fronts and refused to adxlt hla acquaintance with individuals
identified with tha Coaannlst Party aovanent on tna basis
that hla answers might tand to Inorlalnata hla*

KDWABP DHTTHYK

Daytryk appeared at a public a ession of tna Committee
and after furnishing background inforamtlon tastlflod concerning
his Conuamlst Party actlTities. (Daytryk was one of tna "Holly-
wood Tan* who refused to answer questions of tha HCUA during
Its 19U7 haarlnga oonoarning Cannualaa la tha Motion Picture
Industry.

)

Daytryk testified that ha was a neaber of tha C<

mist Party fro* tna spring or sua*** of 1£A until tha t+
of l^faC- Ha aniAisad his shanga is att££sda r^arding %*

before'the HOT*, on tha bails that thsra had beeaTa change la
tha CiiasBiiit st Party and tha fast that ha baoaaa aware of what
was fsing on eoneernlng tha Party* ma war la Boraa and "spy*

• triale alaofedded to his determination to eooperata with tha
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Inytryk stated that in him opinion tfc« alas of tha
Ceramist pajty In connection vltn Bollywood are] thraefold,
(1) To obtain khmj, (?) To obtain prestige, *ni <3) Through
Infiltration tafce over tfaa Hollyvood Guilds and Unions »nd
to thus control tha content of jlctures.

Enytry*: identified the following six Individuals as
Coencuniat aenbers of tha Screen Directors Guild i Frank Tuttie,
Herbert Biberman, Jack Berry, Bernard Torbaus, Jules Daesln,
and Michael Gordon* He also identified John Howard Lavson
and Lester Cole aa Conaunlsts within the Screen Vriters
Guild. He also identified as Coacrahlate, Adrian Scott, Albert
Malta, Arnold Mcnoff, Mickey Urls, Leonardo fercovici, Francis

\Farafoh, Elizabeth FarLfoh, *nd George Corey.

Inytryk also Identified the following individuals
ss hcv-ig t ttended "spcc'el" meetings of the Communist Ft.rtyi
Paul Trivera, tan Margolis, Henry BlanVfort, George Pepper,
San >-oore, and Maurice Clark.

tmytryk testified briefly concerning the activities
of tte •'Uollywoat! Ten" prior to and curing the 1^7 IxCm
hesrt&gs, ic'eiitlfyirg the attorneys connected vlth tie defense
urd outlining the plans adopted by the croup conct-mlnf their
refuscl to onrver the forr.ittee ^uestiois. Kc i:ulc--.ted tlxt
lee t-ress.tn an£ h»*rry lridgcs hw* loth enconrirec the "Koily-
wood Ten" In their stand before the Cocntittee. lie also
testified thLt seabera of that group had been led to believe
that tha notion picture industry was sponsoring ti en in tht-ir
stnnd in r»efylnf the ConniVee, but thrt the industry i.*<2

later let ti t own.

"-y Vi *v.l

uo:;jlMO i: evici
I

Ecrcovici f.p; c«ircd before h public sea: Ion of the
Coat:ittec represented by his attorney Lugcne hrc-s.* sun. l c
.furaisl ed brief background infom; tion one li en when he vi s
as' cd If he was a member of the (orr;unist larty, stated that
he wis not a nesber of the Communist ttrty or in eya;>athy -ith
tha beliefs of the Pr.rty, and In the event of an **tt*»c?. on
tha United states by uny country ha would defend tha United
States.



He did, however, refuse* toxnaver questions eon-,
earning past, neatership In the -Commniut Party* aAsquestlons -

ooncernlnc his acquaintance with certain indlTiduVle including
Richard Collins and Bdvard Paytry* on the basis that his answers
sight tend to incriminate bin.

ALVIfl 1UHHEK, aXa
ihvnrc tRaTLfia , ; . , . : ,

* "; •..
" :. ; -

' '
.-*'-

- • ...

'

: Bemner . appeared before"a public session -of tha
Conaltts* accompanied by his attorney Martin Popper. Ha
furnished brief background data and then declined to oisver
questions of the Committee concerning his Coosmnlst i-arty

aesbership fnd affiliations and his acquaintance vith certain
named Individuals or. the basis that Ms ansvers flight tend
to incrialnata hln.

Bfca VXNTBTiS,' aka
v

\
BEKMJ'-ESTB WlHTEWi

Vlnters appeared before a public sosiion of the
Cosnltt.ee represented by her counsel iibrEhcm Corenfeld of
Los itnrcles. £he furr.tM.en background information concerning
herself unci then refused to i-nsver Cosmittec questions con-
cerning her Comrmnist Party membership on the basis that
her ansvers sight tend to Incrialnata her*

LLuYI f.Ol-f!:

Oourh a pi eared before a public sett Ion of the
Conalttee arrow cnlcd by Ms attorney Martin i'op;.er. lie

furnished brief biographical information tn%. then refused
to answer questions concerning his afflllatiors vith tbe
tonaunlst Party and Coaaunlst Pt-rty fronts on the beds that
hit answers might tend to incrininats bin.



HOT M. Boa'Ea

Iirewer appeared before a public session of the
Committee end Identified himself as en International
representative of the XntcrnatloneX Alliance of Theatrical
Stare Employees.

brewer discussed tie labor situation ir Hollywood
statin* tint the Cocmranlsts had had a definite power In the
Hollywood Unions until l9»7» when the HCUA heexinra had
exposed the Cosaranlst menace and broke the back of the Coa-
ounlsts In Hollywood. Re expressed the opinion that the
principal aim of the Pcrty In Hollywood was to use Individuals
for proDftrtnda purposes vith the roel of controlling the
content of pictures, Hollywood also provides a lucrative
source of funds for the Connunlst Party. Brewer stated that
the Coseaunlst pi or. for the domination of Hollywood had been
carefully laid and originated in the Soviet Union. He
testified that Michael Alsensteln, Ccamilssar for Heavy Industry
in the USSR had participated in meetlnes In 1931* end 193? on
the Pacific CoJ-st vith reference to the hollywo.d situation.
Another individual whoa he fullered : ad attei.cicd these nc^tinfs
was fcovlct ( onrul Csllovich. Er«?vcr c tated that those t*o
individuals h: d tsroclated vith «.ilert IhyS V 11* lens er.d

Ella Winter, as veil as Jeff Litre, The t>ullv of irewer's
testlnony was concerning Connunlst Influence In the confines
of Studio Unions and Coonunist Infiltration of the L-.Tw£.
Erewer did not develop any Information not previously
known concrrnirf the Cormmist Influence in the labor
situation in Hoilyvo d.

May If, lift.

Iirewer continued 14s testimony on *'*y U, 1VM»
In the same vein r- 1 he htd testified on ;.«*;* 17, V.^-m

Iter a?. 1^1.

J0~ YIKC^.Tb FfcitfifcK

Ferrer appeared at a public session of the Committee
accompanied by his attorneys Abe Fortas and Edwin Relsklrul of
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lUrv Y rk City. Ferrer, after furnlahinf background inforaatioo
stated* that after receiving his cutpoena to appafr before
the, Cceaalttea, had written the Coonittee stettng'la part,
"I attest and will so swear under oath that I aa not, have
Raver been, could not be, a oeater of the Coewunlat t-'arty,
nor, specifically, an la syapcthlzer with any torstunls-t
alas, a fallow traveler or In any way tn encoura er of any
CooKunlst Party ccrcept or objective." Ha then denied any
past or present Coauunlst ferty membership or sympathies.

A Conaittee representative questioned hla concerning
a paaphlet of the Artists Front to Win the War, dated October 16,
19**?, showlne Ferrer as a sponsor of the Theater Section of
this oreanlzaMon. Ferrer stated tht he had protaLly authorized
the use of his ns^e by this [roup.

He wts ashed concerning the sponsorship of a dinner
of the American Connittee for Protection of Foreign Ijorn
held In New Y^rk City on April 17. WM. Ke testified that *

ha did not attend the dinner but thought he reneabcred sponsoring
it.

V.'ith rcrord to the Joint iaiti-Feec 1st Hcfufce Committee
(J/.FT.f ), Kfe wr.s iue: tlo' ed concerning an l rtlcle in the lccemler
21, lcj'»3» issue of Mti€w ; assrs' rrportinr that Faricr would
be an ent*rtairer at c show under the eurplcrs of the J>XhC
on January rt, IS** 1*. Ferrer testified that i.e did not tppear
at this show but did adnlt that ha htd been active In connection
vith this orgenizetion "fron tine to tine." lie ediltted he
had been the guest of honor at a J'uFHt meeting In ben Francisco
on March 1C # IS 1*?; that ht > to spo-en cn tthelf of ti e Spanish
Ilefupf'e Appeal of the Jj.FM at the University of Wisconsin
on ttry f, l***fj, frK". that he lad acted ss Master <f Cerenonlec
at a Spanish fltfufee Appcrl s ponsored sect Inf.* fit i;cdlson L^uare
Garden, on September 2U, 1 v 1

* 5

•

rorrer testified that ho did not rere 11 being sponsor
In and lSlb for the American Comnlttee for Spanish Free*:on;
thiit he did not recall being guest speaker at a rally on June 2b,
.IS*1*, sponsored by the Negro Labcr Victory Cceulttee end that
ne did not rrcall sponsoring the election of Lenjaaln lavls In
1*5.



I# also stated that ha did not reesll kaonsorlng
the 1*6 Hay Bay parade altfaough 1% la possibleMiat ha did
mo alaoe b» found out only *a oonple of snaths age" that
Nay Day la tha animal calibration by tha Coasaunlst Party*
Farrer did not raoall how ha becaan aaaoolatad 1 th tha
American Relief for Orsak Poaooraay» nor of being a sponsor*;
of speaking on bahalf of Tatarana Against Dleerlalnatloa of
tha Civil Rights Coagreaa* *

.

-

War 23. 19ft,

BUDD SCHtTLBSRO

Schulber£- appeared bsfora a pabllo station of tha
Cosati-ttee and admitted that ho had bsan a aeaber of tha
Commlst Party In Hollywood froa 1937 to 1939» at which
tins ha broka with tho Cossamlat Party following lta eritielsa
of his book* "What Hakes Saasjy Rmu* Ha tsatlflad that eren
after laaTlng tha Coamtnlat Party ha had boon pureued by
Comnunlst Isadora to oorrset hls2*r-*ors and rejoin tne Party.
Ha tastlfled that ha had bean draftad Into a Marxist Study
Group In 1937 following his graduation frosi collage, and that this
group had merged into a Young Oorasinlat League unit and later
Into tfaa Party itself. Aaong tha indiridualo identified by
Sohnlbarg aa aenbers of tha Cossamlst Party wara Stanley Lawrence*
Robert Taeker, Harry Carl 1ale, and Tills Lerner.

{Washington Pos^MS=21v-51»

Way 2k. 1951.

FRA1X WRIGHT TUTTL2

Tuttie appeared at a publlo aaaslon of tha Cozaultteo
and furnished background Information concerning hla Ciiiawmlat
Pa^ty afa liatlons. Ha Indloatad tttat aubaequent to tfaa testimony
of Richard Colllna In which Tuttla was identified aa a Coa-
munist, ha had cabled tha HCUA froai Vienna* Austria* recreating
an opportunity to appear and testify*

Tattle stated that In tha Middle 19J0*s, ha Joined
tha totl-Hasl League and tha Motion Pioture Artlata Committee,
and through theae two organizations net Stanley Lawrence, a
Coaaunist Party aeaber who Introduced hla to Herxiaau He was
recruited Into the Conssmlst Party In approximately 1937»by
Herbert Bib amen and remained a Party member until 19^7.



Tuttl* stated. that he vbs * neaber of a Coevunlst
Party cell to which all notion picture directora bare assigned
and identified tha following M seabers of this iroupi
Herbert Blberaan, Bdwerd tnytry*, Michael Gordon* Jules Bassln,
Barnard Torhaua and John Barry, Ua expressed tha opinion
that ha fait that John Howard I a*son. Elisabeth Ltich Clcnn,
and Madelene Ruthvtn vara Coneunlst Party functionaries In
Hollywood.

Tuttla identified tha f ollowlnf lt>dlvlduals as
neabare of tha Coaannklat Party during tha tins that ha vas
s nenberi Alvan Basal*, Meta Rela. Richard Collin* 9 Robart
teat, Prad Rlnaldo, Ring tardnar, Jr.. John Brlpht. Robert
Tasker, Edward Bibcrnen, Sonla Bahl Bibennan, J. Edward
Bro^lorg, Coldle Hromfcerr, Ku^o Butler, Lestt r Cole, Eddie
Huebsch, toruthy Tree Uris, Mickey Oris, Haur*ce Clerk &nd
Paul Trivrrs.

Tuttla eatla*tad that during Ma membership In tha
Communist Party ha had paid tha Party between nine and tan
thousand dollars*

June lv r l ,

jii-.N : ilio;.

Mrs. Billow appeared bafora an executive secsion
of tha Coaulttee, furnished brlaf backcrour.d Information
lndlcstlnr/ th< t sha had bean In show business since childhood
arid had appeared In approximately 150 motion pictures. Her
testimony was conccrninf John Garfield. She testified she
first net Gr.rfield In 1939, • urine the afcklnp. of a pictu.t
and had several dl reunions with hiru Lurinp U etc t lscus:. lor.s

he criticised the United ^ti tea stating that people shoulu live
a air,pie life lil.e the fmsslan neartints and tolc h»r, 'Ilia
way you t*U Is a lot of Capitalistic rot,"* exxi tolr her
tnat ion* cay the United Stttes would have ti e rlrl t form of
fovernnent - Cenrmnlsa* Lie stuted thfct his < IrcuacJons
alw&ys involved Russia ind Conraunlsm and that his only two
.topics of conversation were actint and Ituaslt*



" 7,

^

Sha again aWt Oarflald'lai* 19fcZ in Ghloaji at
Party at wt.ich Una ha apaat tha ontira aranlng praising
Coaannlaa and attesting So furalah bar with litaratura
regarding Conaunisav At ttila tin» ha told har that ha
was contributing to tha Cosaamiat Party by recruiting aeafcerov

-\Vr :

In addition to tha regularly achedulod hearings
by tha Contnittee aa aat forth aborj^it wa» ascertained
through Los Angalaa infomant fl^H^^H that c Subconaolttee
of tha HCUA held a one-day hwH^Hky 10, 1951* in
Los Angalaa before walch Subcosaaittaa, appeared Arthur
Strawn who did not cooperata, Lao Townaand who furnished
information concerning individuals,/ and Xaabal Lazmart who
yaa^.,1 nr\1 ,1 tmmI^to ooopera-ta but J*Q ..yaa^.noitl.axtanai^aly questioned
dua to "her pregnant- oondltion-

j .-- -
*

This informant roporte * * at ha had learned that
the HCUA waa considering a two month investigation during tha
suamor in Hollywood followed by additional Subconaalttee hearings
In Hollywood daring the latter suanar or fall of 1951* at
which- tine ha estimated one hundred witnaaaaaa would ba
called. Io additional information concerning this has been
received.
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IBACTIOi TO 1951 HIA1IB03 BT HOUSl CUIWTtH (* fMIBftlCil
Acrcnraa co*cmxm comaim a tn Nmn njnu. iwwstix * - ^

*• Bt Co—unit Press

The 1951 hearinga by the HCUA coaecrnlag Coaatunlaa la
the notion picture Industry wera tha aubjeet of coneiderablo

&x*v* ocenwat la the Ccanwnlst preas* Tho Marah It, 1951. edition of.
, th* "Workw* raported that X% was obeorred that the Ccesaitteo v

.

\&v7;had two alaat first, to eaear tha Leagaa of Aaerlcan erlters.:C
. tha Hollywood Anti-Baal laaguo and tha Bollywood Writara ^ -

Mobilisation and sscondly, to aen^[_J-Jerpja^a^all on a
chargt Contempt Congress. ^^H^^^^^HI

Tha "Daily Worker" of March 21, consented upon tha 4
appaaranea bafora tha Coaaittee of John Garfield and Joaa Ferrer*

. . Tha articla waa extreaely critical of both Qarflald and Ferrer
--f-"^' castigating tha* for answering tha Coaalttea'a Inquirlaa and
V ^contracting thalr bahaTior to that of Gala Sondergaard, Howard

DeSilva and Waldo Salt who rafuaad to anawar tha Coaadttee'a quea-
tiona and whose atand waa approved by tha "Daily Worker,"

Tha March 28. 1951, adltlon of tha "Dally Worker' also
refsrrad to tha Houaa Committee hearings, particularly to tha

,
.... appaaranea of Larry Parka, criticising hla for his coopamtlon

.
V with tha Coanlttaa and stating that ha had become a comon atool

pigeon in order to protect his career, hia bank account and hla
coaforte. Thia articla refers to Parka as a "turncoat 1*

stated that ha la a hero in tha eyas of "big capital.*

The "Dally Worker" of April 13, 1951, in tha coluaa
by David Plstt contrasted tha 1951 hearinge bafora tha HCUA with
thoaa held in the fall of 1947* The articla specifically mentioned t

individuals who had been active in tha Coaadttee for tha Firat 1

Aaendaent supporting tha "Hollywood 10* at which tiao they had
been critical of tha HCUA* Tha articla quastlonad at to why tbess
varloua individuals had not coae to tha support of tha wil

defying tha Coaadttee during tha 1951 hearings.

Aa articla appeared In tha Ksy 15. 1951 • adltlon of
tha "Peoples World* indicating that tha HOTA ha* laauad aa lnvt-

t tatlon "for all la Hollywood to hit tha trill of stool pigcoaary**
4 X Thia articla was extreaely critical of Edward Dayttjh becauso
>T ff* of hla decision to cooperate with *iht BCPI ******** to hla

1947. defiance of that Coeaaittee.
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The Xarefc 23, 1951, edition of the "Loo Angelce
Examiner* publicised a meeting by the Notion Picture Alllane*
for tho Preservation of American Xdealo (J»A) which demanded
that Cceasunists bo purged from tho motion picture industry,
Tho artlelo quoted John Vayne, President of tho KPA, urging that
thoao whci_annaarod hafora thm BOTA should cooperate to tho fullest

Washington Vows Service report on" April 23," 1951. *V~* reported that* tho lotion Pieturo Association of America had compll*
aontod tho HCUA on Its activities and its valuable sorrleo In
"stamping out Communis*" and that tho Committee had tha Association'

a

full support in its hearings concerning £pflUA^ma^aWammamlB&pd, |

Tha April 25, 1951, edition of tho nbahington Hows"
-

: * contained an article by Frederick boltnan reporting that tha
,.: Communists were pulling their old tricks of trying to dig up

something In the past of various movie stars Who refused to sup-
port Party criticism of the HCUA in an effort to smear theao
individuals. The article Indicated that this was sn stteapt
on the part of the Communist to ruin the reputation of various
individuals who had supported the itand of tho "Hollywood 10"
during 1947 and who had not niHMwtad ».k« »*Mit4M«« nt tho cur*

_ „ rent uncooperative witnesses*

On May 17, 1951,
Ivioed that he had convereoa witn congressman Jonn woi

tairman of the HCUA, on Kay 10. Ho advised that Vood was check-
ing to determine the attitude of tho motion picture industry
toward the rehiring of those who had cooperated with the HCUA
and Vood exprecsed the hope that tho induetry would not take any
reprisal against cooperative witnesses)* Ho indicated that Heat-
hers of tho HCUA felt that former Cosajnnlsts who had cooperated
with the Committee should receive spocli

tho motion picture industry.
[expl sinod that tho industry woo grlTeTnTTTTHb'lf individuals

cooperation with tho HCUA but that ho felt that tho
industry should not surrender completely to tho extent of giving

? 4 preferential treatment to former Ccessuslst embers who had eo-

j operated with tho Committee as against thoao individuals within
iJijnfr the industry who had always boon active in tho flfcfct against

wi«n tne i

tion from

lor their

;1a^amnlnxaan^epAaidnES^-,

grl^W^^o^^^^WBB^^Ka:
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Communism. ^^^^^^^^^^ladle4k& U^t hsT-
felt that anil-giassaunlsis witnln tnl uSdustry who had baaa^ deacrlninated agalaat for employment beoeuee of aaoh activity

. 7 | •Aould be given firat consideration for employment.

This contact stated that following hla conversation
^ -,»lth Wood, tha latter leeucd a. atetenent to the preaa expressing

p the hope that: reprisal would not bo takes,
:jrftj||ooo who ware fonwr Party members, 1

i^: >.^^B|«^t*4 this comment by Wood wajp no^/wHl WUvea Tj

nicMHiy* wooa iQTiita tn« conti
ie contemplating hearing another
:^^^^^^|inauir^en^Qrobah^r

During thia conference,
adTiaad Wood that industry executives aasired to cooperate with
the HCDA in all respects concerning the present hearings and
wished that the inquiries would be thorough enough ao that no
subsequent hearings would bo neceaaary. Wood advised the contact
the Committee at that tine was conteaplating hearing another
ten or twelve witnesses, cone]
resuming it at a later date,
vised Wood that the industry
ceedlng inasmuch aa the industry feels the question of Coarauni;
within the industry has been the subject of numerous inquiries
and the industry desires that all neceaaary inquiries be con-
ducted during this hearing and that whan the investigation is
complete, the findings be made public and no subsequent hearings „.

held* The contact stated that wood had been informed that the
Industry would fight against sny subsequent inquiries after the
completion of the present Investigation. He pointed out to Wood
that the industry executives for the most part have been making
a sincere effort to remove from studio egplovment individuals
suspected of being disloyal . _H^^^^^^H|H^B

The ectivitiea of the KCtfl were publicised la thm
Key 13, 1951, edition of the "Washington evening Star" which
reported that the hearings by fcfrsjfiyfl had flfjfra. a serious blow
to Communism in Hollywood*

Los Angeles informant 4Haflmt*a Nay, 1951» edvieed that
there waa a serious difference or opinion among the members of
the Notion Picture Alliance for the Preservation of American

. Ideals concerning those individuals who have admitted past
Communist affiliations before the HCM. One group feela that
the former Communlata should be given no asalatanee in obtaining
employment In the indrstry since they are solely responsible



ior *oeir own actions un aas) aivuauoa u
aal*ae.~ The other'group faale: tha. ooopan
be supported by *nti-Coea»uni«t organ!satli
rehabilitate theuselres within tha indnstJ

for their own aetioaa and tha situatioa la which! thay'-Had thaav -

aooparatlva Ataassas ahould , *

,

tloaa la aa effort to
try* Tha latter group

foola thoir Tlewpolat aay induca other indlvlduale with past
Coasranlst affiliations to cooperate vita) tha Coamlttca. Tho
informant reported that tola conflict became very blttor at aa

+ t
Kxecutlre Board meeting of the WA on. Nay 10 v and that Hedda

~„^ -Hopper and Yard Bond vara two of thaJAadeja_ oppoalag any assla-.
jcyy>; ,tanca to- t^a^foi-war Cpmnuuiiats. Ifa^^^MBBM \
* y,' - CfH.'

~ ^ "***. -V' aamamannnnnmanmanmawmamV- ,.•

v*
1^" ; ^ A Washington Neva Serriee release of Hay 27, 1951, re-

ported that Charles C. Ralls, Commander of tha Veterans of
Foreign Wars, had called for tha firing of moTie stars and
officials known to have baan Comuniata and called for a boy-
cott of all of their films, H^^H^HH|B

V .

7
As a result of tha publicity receiyed by the HCUA dur- .

VVf-.v ingpits hearings, tha avldanca presented was utilised by Jaasa
Baasett aa the basis for a series of articles concerning Cosjnunlaa
in Hollywood which appeared In the "New Tork Mirror* and was syndl
catad to rarlous other papers. Those articles highlighted and
quoted froav the testimony of the cooperative witnesses indicating

1st infiltration of the moTie colony.

A Washington News Service release dated June 6, quoted
'^V> - KarlTunberg, Prealdent of the Screen Writers Guild, aa stating

I that Ccanonists within tha Guild had been completely purged of
their Influence. The release quoted Timbers 83 stating that
there hajUtfAn^ajarT frioua Coosunlst problem rithin the
Guild.

MISCELLANEOUS

The February 6 t 1951. edition of the "Dally Vorker" re-
ported that Leater Cola, one of tha "Hollywood 10" had requested
tha Supreme Court to hear his appeal frost a deolaioa In his cult
for $75 1000 back pay against MOM and Loser's. Inc. Cola waa
awarded #75,000 back salary In his suit In United States District
Court but On sppeal by tha defendants tha Court of-Anneala ra-
Teraed tha District Court decision*

*******
* .
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- The Kay 31, 1951. odltloa of tho lovfork Ti»oo*
;mortid that' Aaao ftororo.&od niln«4, froa) tho Board of
Dlxoctoro of tho Sorooa Actors Ootid. Io roaoonrvu glToa
for hor roalgnatlos. It should bo notod that Rororo appaarod
boforo tho Hfir;
tlTO wltaooa.

and woo aa uncooparo*

+ Vv

-1
*

i
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fl. IKYESTIfiATJOt OF COWMIST ACT1T7T1F3 IM 7R
TTCT'HX IMPOSTST ST Tfft CQMITTEK 09 PM<

"

'

AcnriTiis or rnt ifotetjr tirkistf
(June 13, 1951 te April 25

IN 7*JT BOTTOM
9-AUMICAM

flaw
Activities in Connection mith the- "ffoll wood Temm

The "Dailp Worker" of January 10, 1952* contained
an artiel* reflecting that four major studies paid a
reported $107,500 to "The Belli/weed Mine* for having black- .

lie ted the artists. According to this article, the payment
warn in out-of-court settlement of suits brought agatnet the
studios by the nine writers and dtrectore »ith suits against
three other etudioe still pending. This settlement was
revealed when Robert 9. Kenny, acting re trustee for the
block-listed men, appeared before Federal Judce i-illiam C, t

ISathen and asked dismissal of the suits. ;

Authoritative sources said Metro-Goldwyn-lfayer paid
$65,OOOf Universal pictures, «l3»75°i Columbia pictures,
tl3,150, and Warner Brothers, il$,000.

The settlement from H"!'. vas based primarily on din^iscal
of suits filed against the studio by Letter Cole an-' Bel ton
Trunbo W-o had -sited for t Jj} 9 000 and '£^0,000 res^cc* iuelf .

"'Inxilu lorker" 1-lo-jH

The Washington Ttmes-Herald* of February 20, 19fy2,
contained an article reflecting that the amount of back salary
to be paid discharged film 'writer Ring Lardner, Jr., and producer
Adrian rcof-t was f ired in federal court at a total of ;10h,300
plus interest as a result of their suit for rov due under
t*eir contracts after having been fired bp ttrir xtudins in I )h~?

.

According ta this article, the court determined that :'20,0')0

was dne Lardner from £Oth Century-Fee} and ftyfJOO due Scott from
RJCO studios with seven per cent interest to he added*

'totth inrtnn Tim eSphereId ** L -2*)-$k

The "tashingtcn Star" of March 27, t952 contained
an article reflecting that Representative fail (*. Til. J asked
the Rouse yesterday to investigate the fitness of Judge Leon
Tankwich to retain his Federal district judgeship In Los Angeles

abasing his request en the Judge's decision in a damage suit
brought by Lester Cole against HG». According to the article,
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I
Co2o mas one o/ tho "ffoJiyvood T*n" wha had been etttfd /or
oonto«p"t by tho PCF-i in 19kl» and had thon boon ono/vndod by
M?Jf. ffpon hio ouoponffan, Colo filed out* /or rofnotatoiont
and payaont o/ oonponoattan at tho rato o/ $1,350 a *««*•
J Jury found for Cole and Judge fanfrvf en ordorod hi* roinotatod,

rho arttclo further refloated thai on appeal Judy*
fontvlon'o docto ion »ao rovorood and tno eaoo ordorod rotriod*
it tno oocond trial tno vonoy a»ard vao reduced to $7k»2509
but Colo again mo ordorod roinotatod in hi* $1,350 a woe* job.

The about article etated that Judge TdnJtwich in
reeponee to ffepresontati wo Paii '* attack stated that ho wao
Killing to have hit record a* a judge otand undor arty attach
and that there »ao nothing aubuoroiuo in hio work,

tr" 3-2J-52mmm

01



A oontin* inf tho inftiry MiMft trngj CtmmumUm tm tho
*«tit* ptOtUTO i*i*9t*9, thO MOWO0 MoBftt*# M ffWa#riOO»
lettvitto* n«*r€ ttrtttony from U «4dttf vitnooao* in
pvblio Merino* 6ot»««n Jnno 15, 1952» an* tho on* •/ tno yonr.
Fit* rtgord to t*o«« »itn*«o«* I* to not«4 that 20 «M
«!•••</1«4 M frtondlg and /Wniobo* ojtoVi* in/or >«tion **Uo>
tA« PfMUUf 34 wrf olaootfiod ao unfriondlg and rofueod tm
minp ptrtinont fvooti o»», all otanding am tfco /1/t* inonrffeont
•it* iX« oxcoption •/ teroon jred»o«r fftdnoy I»
con** otto* with tho 00 -callod frtondlg »itno#ooo it to notod
tn«t whtle €11 admitUd paat momborohtp in tfty Consuniot Arty,
vttn tho oxcoptton of Karl Tunborgg Prooidont of tho Scroon 1

Triton Guild in Bollywood who oppoorod as a mttnooo boforo tho I

conntttoo at hio omn rofuoot in ordor to fur* toh information con-
cerning tho fight »itntn tno Ait14 to oMt tno Co&**ni«t clement,
nam* admit tod boing ourrontlg 90 affiliatod and thoroforo could
fur* i oh no current information ao to tho_
tho uerioue tndtotdualo namod by tnea*

~~ Sot forth bolow in chronological ordor io a rooumo of
tho testimony of oaoh »itneo».

Juno 25, 1951.

ROBERT ROSSO

Robert Aoioe*, aooonpanied by hio attorney Stdney
Conon of torn 7orh9 appoarod at a publto ooooton of tho HCUA in
Waehington, D. C, and rofuood to talh about hid paot ComMumtot
offiliationo on tho ground that anovero might dogrado and
tnerintnato him making htm oubjoet to ortmtnal prooooutton. Mo.*

did tootl/y tnnt ho mao not a Common tot at tho ttmo of tho
hoartng altno»9* ho rofuood to anomor ao to another ho warn
prootouolg a Commumtotm Mo Jurthar tootiftod that ho mao not
oympathotto to Common tot ihoortoo and oteed ready to boar armm
tn tho dofonoo of tho ttnttod 3tot00 agatnot attaam by all onomioo
including tho Sootot Union. Daring tho couroo of hio toottmong
oooeral nombcro of tho committee argaod with htm that tf ho mam
oinoaro ho ononltf oooperat* in tho oxpoouro of Communiot

C2



msrthode In tao notion picture tmdmetry •« *• ttn.
Although no me oovtonol* onotlonaliy novo* no refused to
rtPWl nfo tnonlodoo n/ nuon ("Wfh tngtom Tineo-
Merald" June 36, 19SltMgg^/g///j

Sronoora appeared before a puolio oooolon o/ tno
JTCOl on /uno and mo tAo /MaJ nltnooo to do Arant
oy tfco oomttttf fn raoMnoton. Xi mo Indloctod that the inqut
mould then be transferred to Zoo 4ny«2ao M«ro hearing! mould
probably oo hold in luyuot in ordor to oomplete tho patUrn
which had boom dram of vldo Communist im/iltration im Bollywood
from 1933 to tho precent. »rombo rg foilomod tho example of
numerous previous witmeeeee by claiming hio oomett tuttonal
protection undor tho Bill of Bighte against eelf^ihoriminatiom,
and rofuood to answer any pertinent questions in connection
mtth hXs Communiot activities. It to to bo notod that Bromborg
subsequently diod in London, England, In ^fg»ftgr /°-s7 -

( "Washington Times~Bsraid" Juno 97, 1931;

Tho following mitnessss all testtfted boforo a apodal
ouboommtttee of tho BCVA appointed to sit im loo Angelee,
California, to hold hearings on. tho oubjeot of Communiot
infiltration of tho motion picture industry.

.September 17, 1951 •

BABQLD J. ASHE

Aohe, a writer, although not connected with the notion
ptoture indue try mo a frtendly mitneoo and admitted paat
memberoMp in the Communist Pmrtm betmeem 1933 and 1939. Be
identified a number of individuals mo moll mm furnishing some
history of the Common iet organ ieat torn dmrimg that ported, but
mo able to furnish oomparattvely Itttle tnformattom bearing
dtreotly em the notion picture industry.

Mtldred Ashe, a dramatis instructor and former mtfe
of Barold Jm Aohe, warn a friendly mitneoo and admttted past
membership in the Communiot farty Up?to 1939.

"
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miceail aottnaa

Oerden, a *•*<•* ^l<rtw« 4tr«*4«r, wab an lu/rftftflr
vitntff• ««4 refueod to anewor jurtlMM fKtiffm •* ffroiiatfa

•/ *<# jrf»U#y« under t*« /1/tA inRdmi,

mwr worn
Daggett, a puliteftf «>#c**r, m# •» uVri«»4If

•tt»«*« «*4 refuted *• oo*p«rst«»
'

racr JMoror '

So2»t0jr, « former attorney and now director of the
South*™ California furn iture Manufacturing Company, wae an
unfriendly m it not 9 and otood on the fifth Amendment*

September 18, 1952.

UP Witt
Towntend, a notion ptoturo writer employed at Warner

Brothere Studio 9 wae a frtondly mitnooo and furnithed
considerable information concerning hio knowledge of the
Communiot Party in Bollywood during the ported of hio own
affiliation therewith between 1963 and 2945.

Beeo Taffel t a notion picture writer, wae an
unfriendly' wt tno to who ttood on the fifth Amendment*

HSLS* SLOTS LEVITT

Vro. Levitt, a writer, wae another unfriendly
witneoe who ttood en the fifth Amendment.



Levitt, a nation pioture mritor and husband of Belsm
31of Levitt, wu« an unfriendly nitric*a mho likemiss stood on
ths Fifth Amendment.

HSSBSXTA. ILEIM

lit in, a former nemopapermon and college professor
who i*t currently a publicity agent for the United Automobile
Workero - CIO, mao aloo an unfriendly mitness mho refuted to
anemer pertinent question* on the baeio of hi* privilege
under the Fifth Amendment* '

DJU LEO BIVhlMAIf

Dr. Bigelman mas an unfriendly witness mho refused to
anemer perttnent question*.

HENRI BLANaFOBT

Blankfort , a notion picture mriter, 10a* also an
unfriendly mitness and stood on tho Fifth Amendment.

BOWLAMP CBAVBKKLAIM

Chamberlain, a screen actor, man likemise an unfriendly
mitness an* refused to ansmsr pertinent questions.

Ssptenbsr 19, 1951.

Berkeley, a motion ptoturo writer, mas a friendly
mitness mho admitted Communist Party membersnip from 1937 to
about 1943 in both #«» Tor* and Bollywood. Bs identifiod son*

- SOO individuals mho had been members of the) Communist Party
mtthtn his omn knowledge and exportense thsrotn.
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OEOROIA BACKUS ALEZAWDEM
(*ro. Barman Alexander)

Mre» Alexander, a radio writer, ma* an unfriendly
witness who rc.^usod to answer pertinent quoition* on the baein
of tho Tifth Amendment.

QAMIEL LEWIS JAMES

Janes, a notion pioture writer, wao likewioo an
unfriendly witness who otood on the Tifth Amendment,

LILITM JAMhS

Lilith Janes, wife of tho above Daniel Lewie Janee
and a notion picture writer, warn likewise an unfriendly wttneee
and refueed to answer pertinent questions*

PHILIP STEYZNSOM

Stevenson, a notion picture writer, was aiao an
unfriendly witness and stood on the fifth Anendnent*

September 90, 1952.

ELLEMORE ABOWITZ
(wife of Dj+m Murray Abowite)

Mrs* Abowit* wae an unfriendly witness who refused to
answer pertinent questions

'

on the basis of the Fifth Amendment*

AM* ROTS M02QAM RICHARDS
(Mrs. Robert Lorina Pichards)

Mrs* Richards, a fomer oeeretary and member of the
Sereen Writer* Guild, ma* likewise an unfriendly witness before
the committee.

8G
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*>aS*T L. ZICHA IDS

Richards, a notion picture writer, me an unfrisndls)
witness and refund te answer p«rtfA«*t flu#»t*<w*« «• the bastm
of thk fifth Amendment.

mmOEXITE SAWTOMO ROBERTS

Roberta, a motion picture writer, was an unfriendly
witness before the committee and refuted to answer pertinent
questions on the basis of the Fifth Amendment.

MICHAEL VILSQK

Wilson, a notion picture writer, was also an unfriendly
witness who refused to answer questions on the basis of the
fifth Amendment*

oanford, a notion picture^
witness before the committee.

riendly

Paskin, a composer in the motion picture industry,
was- a friendly witness who testified to being a member of the
Communist Party from 1933 to February or Uarch 1940. 3e
testified as to the identify of several individuals whom he
had met in the Party although he stated that many, especially
in his first indoctrination classes. us*d__pnlii first name*,
(floe Angeles Tines" September SI, 1931;

BlamttM, a motion picture writer, was a friendly
witness who testified that he was a member of the Communist
Party for IS months in 1944 and 194S but quit im disagreement
over Communist participation in the 1943 film labor strike,
("lee Angelee Time

e

w September MX, 1931;
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9- Uerkvitm, the head 0/ r#«#orcfc at JflMf Stadia*,
a* aa unfriendly witness ba« refused to a*«MP p*rt<A««t
gu««tfo*« Oft tJU tolU 0/ tJU /t/t* laondaoat.

September 22, 1931*

PR* UAi; SOWA BP SCIIQEM

Dr. Sohoen, a dentist and Army reserve officer, was
am unfriendly witness and refused to say whether he was at that
time or had ever « f ffM jjfl f

f
"f f

r** Angeles Examiner
September 1951; ^H||^H||^B
ELIZABETH VIL30W

~ Elisabeth Wilson, a writer at fiXO, was a friendly
witness and testified she had been enlistsd into the Young
Communist League in 1937 by novelist Bud Sohulberg* She further
testified that after joining several Bollywood polttioal groups
she resigned in 1947 when she stopped believimg in the will for
peace of the Soviet Union* She further identified several
individuals whom she knew to be members o^th^Ca^unist Party*
("Washington Post" September 22, 1931;

JETT CO 1ST

Corey, a screen actor, was am unfriendly witness who
stood on the Fifth Amendment*

LOUISE ROUSHEAD

Miss Rousseau, a motion picture writer, was also an
unfriendly witness who stood on the fifth Amendment and refused
to answer pertinent questions*
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mm rmm n*m
^ Jftaa Amor, • Jroadnvy aetroeo, wan lifrevioe an
* unfriendly mitneee mho otood on nor oon«tftutioMl rlynto and

refueed to tell vAataar en* belonged to a CouwUI "fractiom*
in the Moral meatro Project mhore ehe d treated pjoi

f£eo Jnaeiee Csanfnar, *eptetber J*, 1051/

•

Or. Abomita, mhoae mife, Sllenore, refused to answer
pertinent question* on the preoioue day, likewise declined
to anwr pertinent gueettone on tne oaoie 0/ tne Fifth
Amendment*

Septenoer 1051.

Afro, /leury, an arttet, woe a friendly mitneee mho
testified that oho warn told to injeet moooagoa of "social
significance" into he^j^kmawmawaaaaa^^^P9 Angela* Examiner
Soptambor S3, 19Slt

RSUBKM SHIP

Ship, a radio writer, adnitted to being a noncitteen
of the United Statee but waa otherwise an unfriendly mitneee
who refuted to anewer pertinent question*.

CAM rORrHAM

Foreman, a notion picture produoer and board member
of the 5o reen Writere Guild, teat ifie* that he in not a
Communiet Fartjf member nam but refueed to nay uwatner no had
ever beam a nenoer in the paet*

XOlMia, a notion piotnro writer, im an unfriendly
mitneee who refueed to anever pertinent aneetioae on tno oaoin

X . of the fifth Amendment*
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onion, a otory editor at mVsf Studios, was an «Vr
itxoo* vho stood on tfco fifth Amendment,

tossr Miwm
' Mischsl, a story odfttor, was else ax iM/rffudly »tt«MO

«ko refused to anoiMr porti»o»t fuootioao.

September 25, J 951.

HU TU2BL3Q

j t*/>u m ' y , ** wf t »«i wi»*~rv»* ft i mm uv rw»
Writers Guild, appeared a» a friendly witness at hie pm
roguoot to furnieh the committee information regarding hie
knowledge of the tact toe of the Communist Party within the
Screen Writere Guild and the fight within the Guild to ou«t
the Communist element. He teetified that he himeelf it not
and hae never been a member of the Communiet Party.

Buohman, a motion picture writer at Columbia Studios,
wan cooperative to the extent that he admitted past Communiet
Party membership from 1637 to 1945 but refuted to identify
anyone else he knew within the Party during that period* In
thin refusal Buchnan'e position was not based on his privileges
under the Fifth Amendment whioh he offered to waive, but rather
because he felt that none of the people he knew ae Party members
were dangerous and everyon^^Le^useL^ke^m^^eady been identified
in hearings* ^^^^^^^^^^^^fc

Beck, a notion picture writer, was • friendly witness
whs admitted to being a Communist Party member from 1943 to 1946
or 1947m Be testified that he reeented Comnmmist theories
that writers should tissue propaganda and that tJU United States
and Russia could net got along together in the worlds During
the course of hie testimony he identified eeserml individuals
whom he had met in Communist meotinge* ("few Terk Mirror"
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AWAI.rSTS OF TEST1U097 TAZSK BT TBI HOUSE COtNITTMM 09
> UM~AWBIICAM ACTIVITIES DVRIMO J9S| : > ^. »-y>.-

During the year 195J# t«« ffouto Co«Kft«#« on ffn-
American Acttuitiss held public hearing* regarding the
Communist infiltration of ths notion picture industry tn
Bollywood, California. These hearings mors hold in two
ssparats sessions, ono at Washington, D* C, on Mar oh 8 and
21* 1951, April 10-25* 1951, Ma9 22-25, 1951, 25 and
2€, 1951* an* «ff*<* at Los Angeles, California, Ssptsmbsr
17-22, 2U-25, 1951. During both sossions of ths hearings
at Washington and Los Angeles a total of seventy-five

.

witnesses vers hoard. Of thsss, seventeen were cla<«</ted
as friondly and furniohod specific informations fifty
three were classified as unfriendly and refused to answer
nertinent questions, all of these standing on the Fifth
Amendment with the exception of Screen Producer Sidney
Suchnan . Two other witnesses, actors John Garfield and
Joss Terror, were not named as Communist Party members
by any other witness and thsss two denied past or present
affiliation with the Communist Party* Garfield and Ferrer
are, therefore, not classified as either friendly or
unfriendly. In addition, there were three witnesses who
are being classified as miscellaneous . These latter three
were Hoy brewer, Follywood trade-union leader, irho furnished
information concerning the anti-Communist fight in Hollywood,
Thad Page, an employee of ths Federal Archives, who produced
a record for the Committee, and Xarl Tunberg, President
of the Screen Writers Guild in Hollywood, who tsstified vol-
untarily as to the fight against Communist infiltration of ths
Screen Writers Guild*

With regard to the seventeen so-called friendly
witnesses, it is noted that while a] 1 of these admitted past
membership in the Communist Party none admitted being
currently so affiliated and, therefore, could furnish no
current information as to ths present status of the various
individuals named by them. It is noted that of thsss
friendly witnesses, eight testified at the sessions in
Washington, while nine appeared before the Subcommittee
hearings at ths subsequent sessions held in Los Angeles.

With regard to ths fifty-three unfriendly witnesses,
twenty-one appeared at ths Committee hearings in Washington
while thirty-two testified before' the subsequent hearings
held in Los Angeles*

WCT;.id
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• With regard to Sidney Jnonnon, it <o to 6*
notod tfcat ft« U*tifUd at Xo« iftfflt* •* Soptewjsor 25. 1952,
tJUt Ao Mod 6««* • nowoor a/ tko ?onw»f*t Firtg *m4 tho

1 Comma*** Politico! Jooociotlo* dnrinp tft* period l$yj or
a 1^39 to I?i5. *• refuted, Jhovooor, to ano»or t«o Co*«itt««'*

f oaoottono ao to t*o idontitloo 0/ otftor indiutduolo ao *nov
to Aaoo ooon a//il latod nit* th* Cownuniot Forty* In doing 00

. no Mtvcd Mo right* under tfto /i/tA Inowdnont of tho
Constitution oial «lng exanption from citation for contempt
duo to tho foot a auorua of the Juoooanittoa moo not present

' during hie testimony*

With regard to thooo individual* identified by
tho ao- col led friendly witnesses ao having been affiliated
with the Communist Forty, the following figure* reprwtent
a breakdown by occupation of thooo individual* * It nay bo
noted that some vero identified ao occupied in noro than ono
eapooitym In the*e instance*, tho occupation by which they
were boot known io oot forth* In connection with thio break-
down, it should be noted that a largo number of individual*
wero named by certain witness** who were not connected in any
way with the notion picture industry or, if *o, in a very
remote capacity, Thi* io particularly true of the individuals
named by witnesses Harold Ashe and Mildred Ash* t neither
of whom wore ever connected with tho Communist Party in tho
notion picture industry* On tho othor hand, a number of
people wore named although not known to have boon employed
within the motion picture indu*try but who wore indirectly
connected therewith by being tho wive* or otherwise related
to ind ividual* who were in the motion picture industry or who
wero named'ao Communist rarty functionaries in Bollywood*

Writer* 106
Actor* and Actresses 25
Producer* 8
Directors 10
Vuoioiano and Composer* 7
Screen Publicist* L
Reader* and Story Editor* h
Studio Technician* 2
Artist* 5
Offioo Workoro -~Studio 6
IVado Onion-Studio 6

- - Indtroctl* conaoototf (wivoo, oto.) kk

Directly or indirectly connected with
notion picture induotry 22J

22
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•is

/>ro/«««iona2J otnor tnan film
Trad* Unionist* tthtr tnan film -

Mot oonnootod vitn notion ptatmrm
fndu try

Jrt«c*22an*0u«

la

6k

1'. .

V-

-j4

JTot connoctod
industry

with BOtlon ptotitr#

2*ot«2 ?in«M Mamed 305

5«2iot/«d doo*rao2o to «*t /ortA In
fdcntitfo* o/ all of tn« aoouo 305

e identified by witnesses before this
been affiliated with the Communist

it i/. It i* pointed out, however, that
ting of thoee pereon* *o named along
witness ie contained in the report

dated November 16, 1951,
aania- Tn+mrnnl S*f*A*i-ky - £7."

It ie not
thie memorandum the
individual* who wer
Committee a* having
Fart\i in ioiw capac
an alphabetical lis
with the identify in

of Special Agent
at Lob Angeles, en

In ite annual report to Congress the House
Committee on Un-American Actio itiee charged that the motion
picture industry hat failed to rid itself of Communists .

This report complained that despite past sensational
disclosure* of Communist infiltration in Hollywood the movie
industry did not take "positive and determined steps" to

meet the issue, Thi* report did note, however, better
cooperation from the movie industry during Committee hearing*
than during, inquiries in l?b5 and ljhf , The report further
claimed that the 1?51 hearing* linked mor* than three hundred
"loving picture figure* uith Communist Party membership, present
or past, and the Co^ittee promised to push ahead with **ore

hearing* concerning this matter m

'Washington r.tar. 2-2 7-5*

In connection with the above-mentioned report, it

ma*/ be noted that following it* publication Sria Johnston,
"resident of the Motion Picture Aesociation of America, said
the report contained net a "emred of evidence that Communist*
ever succeeded in influencing th* content of a singl* motto*
picture made by any of our member**" Johnston also disputed
th* Committee'* assertion that tft« notion ptctwo industry
has fatlMd to take "posit iv* and determined step* m to check
Communtsmm Me stated that thi* wa* untrue and that tno Conaitt^o
knew that leader* of th* industry voluntarily agreed in a
stat««*nt of policy in 19*7* that they mould not knowingly
employ Communists and that thi* policy ha* been strictly adhtre*
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RSACTIOKTO MtlMTHaS fl HonSM COMIirK*

Am< Aw Oowmmmt** Prmmm

World," m mii ooaot comwih RMMiri oarrlad an artlola
hoarUp tho dot* Una follyvood, JofMt J0# ont Itlod "Bollywood
ASM Orxmp Do/too Mom ffn-Jaoriaan Witchhunt.* Tho artlola
attrltatad to Johm Howard Zonaon. pant Chairman •/ tho ISMm
a ota*onont to tho ojyoot Mat tha iff haa tp#«ooi tha HCfld
ainoo l*« ino option and would aoaln oj

of tu ability. .

—

Tha Amguot MX, ltoh fm* 0/ tha Mooplo'am* ooaot ComwIiI NNM<fj oarrlad an artlola

On Octobor 17# 1951, ^^^^^V a ourront nonoor
of tho fol2|Ojood A3? Council, aTomraSi bo/oro ha It ft
for /Ton* rorh oona vooho provlonaly JOhn ffonwrd Xavaon had
proparod an outJIno on tho rooulta ah ton had boon aoeatplUAod
by tho flCW hoarfnaa In £00 inaola* loo* £aptasbor» ice ordin*
to in/oraation ootainad by tola informant /ron Mn/i lord,
firaontlvo Uirooter 0/ i&f, Xaaooa'a o«tUna and mot $rtal
ioo uJd 6a uood in tha proparatlon 0/ a pamphlot to ba publtohod
by tho Hollywood ASM*

ioeordlnp to thfo aattor proparod by Lawoon* ASP
b Itovoo that tha HCUA was in tho math unouec000ful in tto
local hoaringot that tho pro 000dingo on tolaviaioa aunt novo
eonvtnood thouaanda of pooplo tho Communtat ocaro to Irrational;
that tho Conn it* 00 ra nothodo ara opproootoo and dictatorial and
that ail roaaon$ dooanay and patriottorn ara on tho olda of tna
"uaoooparattvo »itnooaoo"/ and furthor that it oat a da/oat /or
tho that ouoh a largo proportion of tho poroono oubpoonaod
bOfOTO it itood on thotr rtahtm undmr ±hm Wtf+h iM-ihjBi.

Xt may bo notad that dnrlna tho partod of tho HC0A
hoartngo in Zoo Angoloo tho Hollywood ASM organtood and otagad
a dOAonatrotfooi on Soptonoar 17, 1932* In /rent of tho rodaral
Mutldina whora tho hoartngo too* plana* Tna ASP mad tooaod
handhllla advortlalna tho don notrati on In protoat 0/ tho
hoorinpo and amonncino that a /urthor protoat rallf nould ha
hold at tho Anbaooy iuditoritan 01

HI
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Jit* further regard to tl

ret <•« /or ** purpoem of aaoaartf*? oo* defending
the member* •/ taa Iffol and oodfaaJ profeoeione omd other
prefeoetomml people vM Aod &«•»- er «ayb^|ftM|M|04/orf taa

at future hecringe* According to
a aaatina 0/ iA« IToilyavarf JA* nald at thehlmof Dr. Krrie
Mir on January 50# 1% Jr. Oartfaa Aataatiaa aaaoaactd
t*at na had baaa inatraot** ta araaafaa a aeoMttaa •/ daatara
iff vorft with thio newly araaaiaatfaa vA.aft mi kjiwn
a* tAa CitiMin* Committee U frt

The "Daily Worker" of October IB, 1952, reflected
an article on pay* 8 captioned "Soictftarn ffaii/ornia Ctvtl (

Libertioo Union Score* Loo Angela* Soaring of Bouoe Un-Amor ioano*" 1

A ocording to thio article / tna Soutnam California Branch of
the American Civil Libertioe Union declared the proviouo meek
that in connection with the Loo Angola* hearing* of the SCUA
into alleged Conmuniot influence in the movieo thooo hoaringo
have underocorod once more tho long-etandtng appraioal of the
American Civil Libortia* Union that "nothing hao boon oo un-
American ao the Committee 9* own activitieo.* The article further
reflected eriticiom by tho Sxeoutive Director of the Southern
California ACLU, 4. 4. Beiot, with regard to the queot toning
of mitneooeo before thio Committee.

f
Datlu Worker. Ootobmr 28, 1952

B. Ji( Othera

On November 16, 1951,
RZO Ftudtoo, ado teed that the Executive committee of tho~
Motion Picture Alliance for the Preoervation of American Ideal*
(MPA) recently made a report to the MPA memberoh ip om the
oubjeet of the Bollywood hearing* of the ffouoe Committee on
Un-American Actiottieem The report noted that the recent
BCUA hearing* have made a otrong fapaet upon Lee Angela* and
upon Bollywood in particular* It aloo pointed out that the
BCUA had not •ubpeenaed any poroone about whom ft dfd not have
evidence of actual Communtot Party membereh ip either by teotimony
of former member* or by documentem The MPA felt that under thim
policy many poroone who played am important part fa fkrtherfn§
the Communiot aanavfraay fa Belly*ood were net oubpoonoed and,
therefore, not oepeoed. The report otated, however, that the
Committee wae able to *how the real nature of Common iom fa
Bollywood and with oome exceptiono that the hoar ingo had boom
highly *ucce**ful and that the ™nj had daJa^^fl^ job.
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In "The Amer t can Ztpton JUt^a* /or Peoenber, 1952,

there appear ed a It^pthy arttoJt «rtit«it by J". 0. JtottA#K>«,
farmer chief tnveatigater for the ffCUA, entitled "Did the fevtem
Meallp Clean IIoueeT Thie arttcle etated in part that while
the BCVA ham node a beginning in inveetigating and expoeing the
Cemmaniete in Hollymood "only an areueed public opinion ie
likely te aaeert the neeetoarjuamtgA^A^lgpnam Bollywood
of all Conmuniet influence."

i
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Upon tho oomplotiom of the hoaringa oondmoted 5y **•
fftu* CiaiHti •» 0*«4a*rtwi ta Mollmmeod la
Jft»t»*«I£ 2931, I* O0MM«<M »S*« **• 0«MW<«t f«/tl*r«tf«*
t« *A« m«Im pfotarft fads*try, tfc* JCSi «a»yM0*tf ft

tarn it* «tt*M*ion *• C«aa»aUt infiltration im the
defenao Bloat* ft/ ffftutatra California. Moprooontatioo Traneio /.
ralt*r - acting eaafmaa 0/ t*# aafteosaitt** anno»ae#d,
fto»«v«r, Mat ta* JTCOft »a* no* finiohed mith Bollymood and otill
planned to invootigata report* that mfriondlgm mi tne00eo bo/ore
the group had boon black-Hoted im tho aooto industry* Mo oaid
oevoral oubpoenaee remained unoerved and tho mitneeoee for mhom
thog woro offered more boing ought, fWaohington Star Bom*
Sorvioo, Soptombor 99, 1991$

^^kWtngotngn^^m^nWl
ao a follow^ to
of

r 19, 1951,
BGUA, advioed that a fern oupplemon
d by tho Houot Committee in Waohington

tho reoontlg hold ooooiono by a oubeommittte
Anaelwa during September 1952.

On January S, X9S9,Wgmm//m̂ madoioed that tho
BCUA had tentatively oohedulod further hearing* to bo hold fa
Waohington,' d. C, beginning Januarg 91, 1932- and at Loo Angoloo,
California, oommonal*^jMhjM*rg 10, 1959, both date*, homester,

boing tentative, ^^^^^^^mfurther advioed that the00
hearing* mould nJ^VI^^ffHISfpftly with tho extent of Communis

t

Partg infiltration inte the notion pioturo indue trg although i*
woo oapeotod that part of the hearing* mould bo diroetod toward
Amt%mliHifl pu**^gT tf|ffif»y on that oubjeot.



0» Jojtaory 929 2959, Charloo JtMtt^ former

»*/«rt t*# JCM f» Soptsmber 1951 fty Jbralt? !•*« as a Comafrt*
appeared before tho JCItt in rortfaftta^ ?• Tt fo noted t*«*
Baggott had previously appeared in Loo Angoloo •* September IT,
1951, boforo a ettoooaatttee «/ tJU JCCA and a*4 refused to
ootporattm Im hio teotimonylom January iM^ Aovever, a*
dropped hio earlier olatm of constitmtional immunity from
qusstiono mhioh might iuarimiuato htm and stated that hU firm*
contact with Communism mas im 1996 or 1936 who* ho attended a
Party mooting at tho Loo Angoloo homo of Morold Aoho. Mo
continue hio testimony in a cooperative mannor and /urn tohod
tho MCBA tho identity of ecocral individual* mho had boon
active nonboio of tho CP or mho had atterie^Partumeotingo.
("Washington Poot" January 22, 1932; ^^^^^^^^^

An artiolo appoarad in tho "Washington Star" of
January 25, 1952, roflooting that tho MCCA man rooponing if
probo of Conmuniot aetivitio* in Bollywood and that Sidnoy Buchman,
a film producer, would probably bo tho first mitness to bo
aallod* According to committoo counool Frank S* Tavenner, Jr t ,
Mr. Ruohman mao oubpoonaod boforo tho oommittee last Soptombor
in Loo An golot but mao not gueetionetf after hio count ol raiood
a point that a quorum of tho flOMit*mm JflJ, gr««nt-
(
nWashington Star" January 25, 1952;

Tho "Washington Star" of January 2T, 1952, roflootod
that Mr* Buchman had fail od to appoar boforo -tho committee on
January 25+1952, and had boon called to anomor questions on
January 26/1962, With regard to thin failuro to appoar on
January 25, 1962, it io notod that tho BCUA had adjourned on
that dato oftor interpreting papers submitted by Mr* Buchman'o
attorney to constitute a court injunction againot tho mitness *s

subpoena. Tho eommittoo learned later. hostover, t*at District
Court Judge Qernetta Mothemo actuallw had doniod Mr* Buchman 'e

petition for a r*J *rflflfifl Qr****r ("Washington star"
January 2f, 1959$

Tho "Washington Poot" of January 29, 195$, roflootod
that contempt of Congress) proceedings mora etartetf tat day boforo
against Sidnoy Buchman oftor ha refused for m mooend time to
appoar boforo tho BCBA* Tho artiolo further roflootod that
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nonbero of the eonimt al«« ioouod ordero that Buchnan
he arrested m*4 hold mnttZ tk* a*Mmj-k-k+m mj r«*4» 4#
ff him about CouMUniOt matioitw tm tk* iini! a«nl««l.
f*ro*AU rt«» JteMiV I05t;^HHHV

f*# "Washington Pout* of ZlftPMrf tf, 1939, oontainod
an artfei* refleotiug that the Bouse on t*# pr*»foM day
uaaatattrftiy uot*d a contract cfiat Ion again** Jacftaa* and
turned tho eaoo oo«r *• the Unit** Statu* Attorney in
Washington, J). /£i^rM#eu*lg|- f"ra*fc<»0to« Pout*
February 9$ 193*;

^^^a^a^a^a^

leoortf<ay -to an articl* appearing in tho Washington
rt»ta-Btraid" a/ Jforc* A3, 1959, Avomua a/t«r Jfcaufnf been
indict** on a contempt of Congreto oharge mat arraigned in
Distrtot Court whore ho pleaded not guilty and van /rood on
$1,000*00 bail ponding trial Mom 99. (Th* "Washington Timee*
Herald" Maroh 33, 1932;HHHHH^t

Levy, a novoliot and toreen mritor who hot boom
previously named boforo tho MCOA by witness Uartin Berkeley,
tootifiod boforo tho BCOA on January 96, 193** at hto own
requeot* Levy moo a friendly witneoo and tootifiod that ho
Joined the Communist Party in 1939 at the requeot of Earl
Bromder and withdrew about a year later** whom the Party tried
to interfere with hio writing* He rejoined in late 1944 or
early 1943 but quit again in 294?* Bo tootifiod that
Oeorge Wilner, a Bollywood agent, had boom instrumental in
getting htm h*** into tho Part** ji*f»f htm toBtimomy ho
named several individual* who attended fariy meetings' in tho
1943 - 1949 fftoy Wow Seruioo*
January 99, 1939$ HH^H^
utmm %AMimx

BlanMfort, a novel iot and oareon writer, appeared
boforo tho BCOA in Washington, j>. on January 99, 1939,



kmmtng baon ammmmnod tm •invar ttatfatay by £a«4* A Jodau *•
tkm offoat tkmt Budonm know Blmnkfmrt mm m Commmtmt writ**
for **• #«» r#r* »D*tlw Workor" to 2»5* M«V»H toat iftad
tkmt Budonm orrod a*a» ft* bod *«a*t/to* toat b* had **omm
Blankfort mm m "conoomlod* mmmbmr of tkm Party. Blankfort
fmrtkmr toottftod tbat A* mmm mat and nammr km* bmmm m Commumiot
mm* inaiatod that km nmymr knowingly J•Urn* m front organimatiom
ud M promptlB rooifmod t*M0 b* had boom dap** tot*
/•tola* mm flotfi a* b* /aaad *»t mmmmm it* #• fmrtkmr toottftod
toat ft* attaadad to ,*r 0009a ftrt| s«*ttoaa to Bollywood tm
1939 mt tkm immtBtmmmm •/ htm om~wtf9 but km ^«»«r r*«22» bnav
whmt want 011** JT* /ttr*A#r t99ttfUd Iftat b* na»9r Join** tho
*»rty and n«u«r paid daaa but oanttoaad "but tbay told mo I warn

in thm Party. Baybo I mao, I juot 9am*^mm^±J^jBmoktngton
City Bomm Soroteo, January 2

Xra/t, ono of Vio authoro of tho Broadway muotoal
"Top Banana," appoarod bo/oro tho BCOA at Bathington, p. Cm, on
Baroh 20, 1952, and rafuaod to atat* mhothor ho had avor boon
a Communiot. Bm did toottfy, homovor, that ha io not a Communiot
now and wao not ono in 1950 or 1951m Bo daoltnod, howovor, to
anomor quo at i ono mhothor ho had omrltor Party afftliattonm on
tha ground9 h9 might inortntnmto himoolf. (Baahington Toot"
Uaroh 21, 2952/j

faoan, a top ooroon and atmga dtroctor, appoarod
boforo tho BCOA at Baahington, J>. C, on Aprtl 10, 195*$ anA
admit tod that tm I93k$ hm mmm rooruttod into m Conmuntat coll
0/ tkm Group Thoatro by Tony Xrabor and Tod Wollman, whom ho
tdontt/tod am m Communiot organtmor. Bo furthor toot ifiod that
onm mf kirn momtgnmontm from tkm Commmntm-t Party mmm tm "got
m foothold tm tkm Aotoro Squtty Aooo oimtton." Mm mloo tootiftmoJ
that tkm Commmntmt offort tm captor* tkm Oramrn Tkmmtrm mfmilmdm
ft«aa«00 tkm cmntral of tkm "gT9up otmyod firmly tm tkm handm
mf tkm thr09 n9*-Communiot dtrgmtgrm, Barold Clurmmn, loo
Straoborg, mm* Ckmryl Crawford

»

m Mm told tkm emmmttUm that km
qmtt tkm Commmmtot Pmrty tm 19H» bmmmmmm km rafamad tm "eraml
and apologtmrn mm* admit tkm orror mf my waym" tm tkm Common tat
loadoro. Among -tkm tndtmtdmmXm mkom km idonttftod to him
toottmoay mm bavtoa 00011 follow Commmmtotm dmrimg tkm 193k *
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1936 porta* »ort i iXtvt* lawr***, tJk* 1*U J. itosrd Jr««*«ry,
/ftoaaa Mrmnd, Morris Cmmeeehy, Pmmlm Miller, Clifford Odets,
and Art Smith* Km*** dented he mmeJ knowingly affiliated
with m number e/ Cemmmnft /rents stmee htm reetgnmtion /rem
the /arty but smid\he regretted eeme eeeaefne em which he
gave money er ether emppert te gramme thmt later mere revealed
te be Communitt oantrelltd- L"Mom
April 13, 195^/

mm ft ffWH««r

fork Jeumml-Amen earn ,

Hobineon, well-known meter ef etmge end tcreen,
appeared be/ere the NCSA at Waehtngten, Dm <?., on April 30,
1952* at hie omm roquttt* Be etated that he wanted te
repemt again hie denial that he hae ever been a member
of the Conmuniot Party or knowingly a fellow traveler*
During hie teetimony he admitted thmt memo orgmnieatione
which he hud permitted te uee hie name were actually Cemmumiet
/rente although he did net romUse thie at the time. Me haetilg
agroed with the otatenent of the Acting Chairmen of the BCUA,
Franeie Mm Walter, that Rob inton wae "Mo* 1 on every Conmuniot
tuckor ltet in the country." Me /urther teeti/ied that recent
oxpoeure 0/ a number 0/ Bollywood ftgmree, whom he numbered
among hie aetociatee, had ehftcked him and made him with to teotify
again under oath con corning hie oxperienceo. Mo further toot iftod
that although he conceded that he had been ueed and duped he had
never knowingly aided Gemmuniete or any Conmuniot emueem
fraohington Star," May 1, 195*! "9**hinatan Pent-* lm\u 1 2952/
*¥aohington Timoo-Rerald,* May 1 9 2952;^^^^BBHB
CLIFFORD ODST$

ditto, a well-known playwright, appeared before the
MCUA on May 19, 195?, at lathington, D. C, and. admttted having
been a Conmuniot Party member for about nine months in 1935*
having quit beeauee he wae unable te reepeet hie fellow membere
"on a cultural baata." So tttttftod he joined the Conmuniot
Party while a member of the Mew York Group Theatre during the
daye of the depreeeien in the real and honeet belief that thie wme
the way out 0/ the dilemmm in which he and other art itto and
writere had found theneelveom Among theee he identified am
fellow Commmniete were Lewie Leverett, Phoebe Brand, Art Snit$,
Tony Kramer, and Slim Zaemu* According te htm teetimony he
wme recruited tnte the Party by the lata JV Bdward Mromborg»
All e/ the above individuals had been previously tdenttfted
me Communi tie by Slim Mason in his testimony be/ore thie

i
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1

, o./ , oosltt** with th* ****pti*m •/ irt Smtih, m aW »#*
*f**r hi* dayy l« *M #r«s# Jftystri ottt ratumotf

-j, 4 to lr*«dM| 2«ot Jhmnarg t* p2«y tno part o/ t*# o«ptafn a/ tnomi *mrg* tm a rooiooJ #/ Aigon* O'Maill** "Jam Cariotlo."

Ctfoto r*app*ar*4 b*/or* tno JTCOi tno /oJioainy dajr
on *%y ai. 2$5*, tootl/io4 Ma* A* 2ot a*»y Ctwuiftt
,/ront graup* a** nf« «/tor no oroto aitn tto /arty in

• •*••«•• iioaroio "ha** n# pal itioai pnrty to turn to.*
f*o* qm—tUm** ***** tno «o-o*22t* *Vo22»«j#f4 1#» no atatad

-. tnat h* dioayraod with th* otand tnfton by tnooo tnd iuidu*2*
wh* mar* oo*vtot*4 af *ant*mpt Jar r*fu*i*g to *a*Z th*
conn ittoo »n*tn*r tnoy »aro or ftad boon CoaMuniota out that h*
ap^IaucU wtno /fynt tftty *ad* /or tA«ir oonatttuttoiia2 riphts"
by oarrylny tA* caoo to tAo £upr*»o Court*

*o a2*0 t**ti/lod tnot ^lotAfny to 2oo« poo*iblo"
tAoa oianttn? tA* *cr*pt f*r sotton pfoturoo. (YaaAtnyton

i ft******™!*,* Jfey 50, 295*V r«r* CiMMM> lte ir 20, 2952/
] "WathUgtcm ifey 22, 295^/^u^HttttMHr

| ISOBSL LINMART
1

5 Mi** Ltnnart, a a era an vri«*r, t«*ti/i*d d#/op« tA#
tfOU at r<uAinyton, i). C. # on Jfey 20, X95** and axpiotiiotf that
•h0 J9tn*4 th* Cemmu*t*t Part* mh** *h* ««nt to J?o22yvood

1 <n 29i?, ftooaMo it ma* th* ftr$t ttm* ah* tad soon avay /ro«
j *o«o amd ma* "p*lttto*ll9* lpnor«»t." ffAo /ur**ar toot/iod
I tnat a*o *u5a*ou«n*iy «at and /o2t in iouo »itn ^onn Hording,
f a oeroon itrltor, to rAo» aft* to nav rnrrfod ond a/tar having

a long talk with htm promi**d to otay away /row tft* Co«nuniato.

- \

4 =

5ft« oontlnuod that ono Quit tn« Covmntot Party in Hallymaod
at nio oupyootion in 29«5« ^a^inyton riajoo-Zfora2d #

*
Jtoy 21, 195*$ J*"* iTora2d Triftnno," Jtay ^2, 1952;

STAMF.LT R0BKR19

Jofrorto, a wTtt**-f*T Calmmhta Ptctmr**, appaara*
b*f*r* th* ECU at fayninytoa, C, a* Ma* 20, 19$2, an*
t**tift*4 th** CamnuHtat* at »7o22ftwootf *opt *ft*r him to atgm
up fr*m th* ttm* h* arrival tm th* film capital tn 193$> bat
*nat A* cJvayt r*fu**d umttl Juat aft*r th* d**th *f rranklim
P. B******lt tm 19k5* *• ***t*4 tut * fri*Ug **rmr4 C*
8oh4*nf*l*9 aammimo** htm that *>, 2**9*9*1* 9* p***tn* naant
th* "death *f Xt**r*lt*mm an* that th* Cammmnt** Part* »a*
th* only ono that «/ou2d oarr* on hi* *t**4. M* t**ttft*4 that
ha fournd fry 19*8 that h* had asdo a "grav* mtafha* and pull**
out eompl9t9l * that mom* uaaw - (*M*w Tor* **rald Triaun*"
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Siio* Bellman, a etago and eoreen »rft«r#
*pp*ar*4 before th* BCVA at Waohington, J>. C, 01
My 22, 255*, and t««ti/f*d that «n# m« not a ConmnUt
Party a#no«r at that tt»a and wo* net a yaar aya ar tn
yoara ayo. £M d*clin*d o* con*ti tutional ground* to *ap
wn#t*#r *h* vat a «#*b#r at any tin* before tn«n«
During h#r appearance before the committee oho readily
gave a brief picture a/ h«r boo*ground but refuoed to
an«»«r »*«n aeked if oho wore acquainted vttA *cra«n writer
Vartln Berkeley, who had teXd th* committee on tho Woet
Coaot la*t year that Ui** Bellman attended a neetiny
at »*icn tine tho Co**u*Ut Party'* Bollywood **ction
wao organi*ed* Sho wao exeueod by tho comntttoo a/tor
Counool Fran* 5. Tavenner, Jr», etated that it wao
obviou* tho comitU* would got no "holpful t*otimony n

from her. ("Mow fork Vorld Tolojrax and S'm

195*t "The Daily Ccmpase," May 22, 1952;

ADHTTT OBAL TSSTJIiQXT

Tho April 2, 1952, edition of tho "Waehington
St«r* contained an articlo reflecting that on tho prevtoue
day th* P.CVA mad* public testimony taken behind clootd
door* in fay and September, 1951, in which four Holly*
wood figurco identified then* elves a* former Communiot*
whilo four moro declined to to Ik about Communiot
affiliation* on tho ground* that they might incriminate
th erne el veo.

Tho following individual* identified thomselue*
a* former Communi* tot

tucene S. floury - an art ochool instructor
Jinn Bay front - en* tin* rod fa •ritef*
tuo tttinger - otory edi tar'f*r Columbta Moturo*
Robert Shayn* (Robert 3haen Dam*) - actor
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bolOW*
Thee* who refuoed «• teettfg ara oet /trt*

••
•

. < T. :

.

Jrtfcvr Strom, *ar**m srft«r.
Act Prohop, garment deatgmr.
Bannah SohwartM Donath, wife •/ aotfa* ^tctttr*

actor, ludwig Donath

*

Bella Lemttehy X*V*old9 9 dancer.
QtomUr*

With rtgard te /fer*A«r fttarfif* t# 6# cxtlttctatf
ftp tftt JTCK4 fn 1952 In connectton vttJk tft# sotfe* ptoturo
tnduotry, Mr. fhoelor fta* odvfvtfd tAat altAouyJk orlffnaily
«chffduJ«d for February 19$2 in Loo Angola, those hearing*
have boon tot book until April or poooibly later and tn all
probability would not be held until after the oonclutton
of the current Smith Act triale tn Loo Angeleo. According to
Air. Wheeler, theoe heartng* mill definitely be hold and
at the preeont time ninety-one eubpoenae* have boon ieoued m

Of theoe, twenty -0 ix are for the appearance of wttneeee*
who have a direct connection with the entertainment field
while the remainder are from othej^crofeooionalfielde ouch

or

M1SCSLLAMOV8

On January 1952;^^^^^^^^HV*cr*«»
advtoed that he woe ocheduled toappearvoiuntar ily before an
Executive Sooeton of the RCUA in Waehington, J>. Cm, on
January 2&, 1952, for the purpooe of fusMAAASA^fddittonal
information. Jt wtll be recalled that ^^^^^KK^m had
prevtouely toot if ted before a public oJte^^r^^^kW HCUA tn
Loo Angelee on September 29, 1951$ «t •hich time he had named
approximately 15$ individual* ae having boom Communtet Party
member* tn Bollywood during htoownnemherehtp in the Communtet
Party between 1936 and 2943* ^L^L^L^L^LWL\*d9t*ed that the
purpoo eo of hie voluntary appKrmha^9^r% tha Committee tn
Executive Seeoton were to furnioh the Coma tt too with the identity
of 00 me fifteen additional individual* who were member* of
the Communtet Party ta Bo11 twood and mho war* not ditclooed
at the publf *e**t*m tn September and further ta preeont a
•tatement ta tha Committee, off tha record, which tatement
dealt with alleged blaoHUttng practioe* ta tha film
induetry age tnot 00 -called friendly wttneeeea who have
cooperated with the BCOA*
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followi ng U a lit •/ /«/»••» additional
ojhooonano* war* tw •« JfcpajUMi 0!§aMt*t««

Sol S»#r
JHlttfn Jferlte

Xyl* CriahUm
Sol Baroman
Marion Atnoloo
Qlonda Sullivan
Eli Jaooboon

Lout* Bo ifit*
Codrta Balfrag*

Alt co /o*

Barry rum it*

Jo coo f no Car*
/Van* Daufo

In addition to tho abov*
ho wao going to furntoh to tho BCUA
Hot of Bollywood poraonalit
xay ottll bo Party nonboro,
had roeoivod thto Hot of in

a ocroon wrttorB and formor Conmuniot Arty moi

friondly witnoo* boforo tho BCUA in tha Spring of 1951*
continued, howouer, that ho mould adotoo tho BCUA that tlT

Hot had boon haniod to htm undor opooial otrounotanoo* and

that hto informant moot romtn unknown* With rogard
indlnldwl** it mag bo notod that tnaonueh.ao notthor*
norn^L^LWLWkr* ourront momboro of v\o CommmnUt Party
BoimUa^Kio lutingi* appartntly baaad an tho paot tnowlodg*o/MM^HB'/ th*** individual* and tholr own
aoooooUfnf tho pfotiatlity that thooa individual* oro otill
aotioo in tho Part*

pro** apant
Soroon or itor
Soroan writar
Prooidont of MadU Writora
auild ant Dirootor of tho
"Ball* of log' radio program*
Sditor far *CollUro MogoMino"
Soroon writor
Soroon mritor

Partg functionary and Harriot t

toaohor
*

prooo agont
Sditor of tho "national

Guardian"
Saarotary at Uotro-Qoldwyn-

Mayor Studio*
Produoor at Tmontioth Contury

fox Stud too
Dan cor *

Soroon »rit«r

tood
tho following

ho ha* roaoon to boliovo
>furth*r adoUod that ho
from

totfry^^
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jrioMrt, ttla** - filter

Porta Uorkvita - £tutfl« Jtoooarofcor

Jto* ffordoa - Moo&ot

Lou tee Rousatam - t>ftor

Al £i0(it - IrttftF

fling Lardner, Jr % - IV itor

Jfro. 5o* (SadU) Ornttm

Louella Mclarland - Writor

Seymour Bennett - Wrifr

Millard Lampell - rrttor, now in

JfiJIarrf Xaufman - rritor^Producor

Corey - Actor

80I Shor

Looter Col* - Frttor

Sol £ar#aaa

Jfetsric* Clark

Mary Virginia farmer - 4etro«*

ttwartf Bt6or*«« - Artist

Senja Dahl Biberman - Jfro. Kdmard
Btbermon

Arthur Straw* - Writer

Jtovl Trtvero - frittr

103

Jf<to4oii - Madia and
rtlmVriUr

Jon* Stapp ' Termer paid CP
funotdomrp t* Hollywood wka
wad depoeed bp Party im 19k9)

Helen Bleat - (Helen Leoitt)

Paul Jarri a* - Writer

Sam Ornitm - Writar

Philip Steoeneon - Writer

Adrian Scott - o> itor-2?iroctor
{

Conn to Lee Bennett (Mre* Seymour
Bennett)

Abraham Poloneky - Writer, now in
Mew Torh

Tanara Honey

William Coplan - Writer

^Jiedrtok Toung

Herbert Biberman - ffritor-Diroct*

Henry Blankfort

Ieobel Lennart - Writer

Will aeer - Actor

Oale Btbei - Galo Sondergaard,
Actrete

Edward Hueboch - fritor

ffotor 3*spir« - Atoltctot

£•» Solomom - Fritor

So



With regard to iU owfiiI ottitotfa •> **• /U»
prorfvciaa c#apajii#« fa folly**** **# av*rt<«« 0/ Airing
iadt»<d*1a whm had appeared a* friendly wttn****a. before ta«
JTCW, *^^HBl)ftiraf«A«tf on Tebruary 13, 1952* • compoeite
$umnar^HftWnil*g«lljf reflected tft# prodacor'* atttturfa at
tfcat ttaa. JTo •xj>Iain«d that tM* tattaata «a* arrived at
0* tA# jratfo* Picture Alliance daring contact* by roprooon tat fata
0/ taat *i*aa»f aatioa »it* taa major film producero. It mill
b* room!led that the Mot ton Piotar* Alliance to an antt-Communi*t
Part} organ teation nod* up of anti-Commani*t writor*, doctor*,
executive* and labor ltad#r» vitHla the /tin industry In
Bollywood. Tt originated about 1$U3 and to currently known
a* the Motion Picture Alliance: for the Preteryation of American
Jdeals^oua rally referred to a* the MPA* The eettmate furniehed
by ^^^^^^mi9 *** forth ae follow;

R-K-Q Studio*

Howard Sughee, of R-Z-O, hae indicated that he will
not hire *o-oallod friendly witneeae* before HCVA until
the film industry a* a whole adopts that ae it* policy,

M-Q-U Studio*

Dore Schary, Executive fice- Pre* tdent in Charge of
- Production at M-Q-M, ha* indicated he t* unfriendly
to BCVA and would like to tee the termination of the
Committee'* inveettgatton of Bollywood* It i* hi*
poltcy not to htre any friendly witneoeee at the
present tine.

Universal-International Studio*

Mr. William Goets, Bead of U-I, claim* h* will hire
friendly wttne**e* and that it t* not hi* policy to
diecriminate againet any wttne** in any way m Bowever,
to date h* ha* not hired any friendly wttne****.

Warner Brother* Picture*

Warner Brother* 9 policy ha* beam not to die or tmina to agatn*t
the eo* called friendly witne**** and, in fact, ha* hired
certain of the** witne****.

V
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Bavublt a Studio*

policy fa tkm tau ai ttatt* •*#•• for
" Brothore, and «t i» »#t#d tftat /IWiPHif

Afeaard C#IH*s, im •» fasjsrtftut aosp*r«tl»«
»it*«*« boforo BCUA B u currently s*r*<*a at Mopublio,

Paramount Picturea

JAr. T. frank Freeman, food •/ *oraao*nt, ha* stated it

i« *<• *«ifeir Mat ts dfs«rtaiftat«a0af*ft any individual*
b«oa»s« t*»» fcai» appeared b«/»rt> -tfc* Ceaafttee aa a
friendly *fines*. Boweoor, the hiring at Paramount ta
hand1 §4 by Pom flartaa*, J*toutfv« Producer, mho in a
clot* friend of Poro Senary of B&M and to whom ho foolo
ho omoo hio otart in tho film indue try. To data Bartman
hao conoiotontly refueed to hiro any witneoseo who woro
friondly to tho Commit too.

$)th Century To*

itr • Darrell Zanuok, of fox, adviood a ropr 00ontativo of
MPA on rooont data that ho io mora concornod with tho
dangero of rate ism in tho Unitod 3tat90 at tho present
tint than ho io in any dangor whiah tho Communiot Party
might constitute. Ho adoioed thit repr eoentatiue that in
hio opinion "too much fuoo io boing sad* by tho Bouoo
Commit too in invootigating Communioto". 20th Contury
Tot hao not yet hirod anv at the.—tr Itndlv witnooeeo ,

The How Tork Journal American of January 19$ 195?,
contained an article reflecting that Zero koetel, deeoribed
aa a film and otago comedian linked by Congreoo to Comnuniot
front organisation*, had been dropped from a otarrtng role in
a forthcoming movie by Columbia Fictureo. According to th io

art ids, the official explanation statsd that Moot el had
boon hired to replace another actor unavailable at the time
for tho rolo but when tho latter star agreed to play tho
rolo Moovol wao paid in full and wao dropped*

Tho attide continued, howooer, that it had boon
learned that Meet el* actioitioo ao a oupportor of Mod front
groupo wao tho direct oauoe of tho action by Colombia Piatureo,
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According to this article, Jfeetel was noaed by the BCOA as
• aeseer of tAe Amtrtoa* Youth /ir JtoM«rio| «s4 «2n m •

.

« ipMMf o/ t*e Comnumf* far*$'m 194? Jhjr Mr Jtero4#>

Oi September 20,^Ha r#if«6J« tiaras** o/ t*#
J*. Lauia Offtoo aduised fJWthe Ao4 oeen »it* J>oretfe|r Foreet,
»</• •/ Jamea /of«it, CaoUr***, JHetriot 22, Cemiat**
.Jtertr, 034, Stm Lout 9, Misoourt, on the preeiouk evening,
at which tin* k>9. Forest otatad tact t*« Cmwdt Part*
aatlenalip tod practically l««t all support from membero

' l» ffellyveod* California. According to tha informant, Mro.
Forest otatod that bonoftto tn Bollywood mora generally good
for between $30,000 and $60,000 on fund drioea but that duo
to tho current pro** out ion of Commun lot loadoro and the
preoenee of legislative investigative committees in that
locality, persona mho gonorally donated mora saving that mono*
thoy could for trip* to Mexiao in tho event it became
apparent that their apprehension might bo imminent

~

Tho Soptombor 22, 1951, issue of 'Tho Mation" contatnod
an article refloating that in Hollywood on Soptombor 2, ISklg
playwright Antt Lavery, actor llocrt Dokkor, Jfre. Lola Rogers
(mot hor of screen actreoo Ginger Rogers), and Senator Jack 9*
Tenney, took part in a row* Meeting radio debate on the question,
"To There Really a Commun let Threat in Bollywood?* According
to thio article, during the course of tho program Vrs . Rogers
accused tdvery, described ay a prominent Catholic and author
of a motion picture based on the trial of Cardinal Uindssenty,
of "following tho Coumuniet Party line 1* and further charged
that hta play, "A Gentleman from Athens" mae "un-American
propaganda."

The above article reflected that m torn Angeles Jury
recently agreed with Mr. Lavory that theoa remark* were libelous
and damaging and awarded him $30,000 daaagee.

(*Tha ratio** 9*^-52
/iled in Bureau library)





ao* toiovftod at way the oaoo fa £00 invito fdoptaaaofv
19&lm iceor41 a? to *>• raoaJor,US ad taoooop awro under
subpoena to appear a* tit491 hearing*, aitooof* oaljr «d
had been heard when the Cesmittse rooaaood tit ooarfnoa
»»tfl W0V*Ub4T IT, J939.

rt fo noted that sf too aoooa-aontfonad 64 witnessee,
only 9 voro oonaootod fa aay vof wi tfc tfco aotfoa pfetaro
tnrfvatrr, and 0/ taooo 9, onip S tiro oooporatf vo fa anoawi*-
ing oaootfoaa or otaonrfoa /arafaafof fa/oraatfoa to to*
Coaafttoo. lftooa 9 related poo* idoroafp fa too Communist
Party in Bollywood. California, and identified a total of
68 individuals am having aioo boon Party member* in Bolly-
wood. It is noted, however, that only a comparatively
few now identifi catf on* were aada, and tho largo majority
of those naaoo^aiUAIaWI&AiliAililiUili^^ oarlfor hearings
of tho BCUA»

following iy a brief summary sf the testimony of
those individuals mho are connected mi th the motion picture
industry9

Boy Buaains - Scroon rrffr

Suggins appeared before the HCUA on September 29,
19SM, and testified that he first became a member of thy
Communist Party in 1940* at whioh tins he was a graduate
student attending the University sf California at Los Angeles

^

Bs remained in the Communist Party /or only a short period
of time on thio occasion and resigned because of differences
of opinion concerning the Party 9s activities which he described
as ''designed to hinder United States preparedness program**

Be again became affiliated wi «A the Party in 1943,
at which time he was aesignsd to a aoafpro/ooof onai group
vita anion no remained for approximately two years% Be warn
them aesigned to a group composed mainly of motion picture
script mri ters and remained with thie latter group until
his defeatism from the Party fa 194T.

fffa testimony identified as members of the absve
group such motion picture writers aet
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Don Hrpsi
PMHp jtoiwiiMS
ffarry ffarJ*«J* -

JToim Jovamb
Qoorgo Shlmw
tfMf IMort
Jtoiart JKoftartf*

iu Jferpaa *1a*«rtf«
£llt«t «1*MT*i
Xtf« WtgelOW k'
Wtlmm Shore
T*l Dnrto*
XtKtft Jfeat*

tor J0j 1939/

ftf» Wmh - Pragra» J*r««fy

iJtaeuy* Tinoon furniehod information of primary
intoroot to tho radio and telooieion induotrioo, hto t#»tt-
mony 1* being tot forth heroin duo to tho fact that ho
al$o identified ao Communieto eoveral individual* who
aro/or *oro connootod wi th tho motion picturo induetry.

Tinoon toottfiod on Oetobor S, 193*, to tho offoot
-that ho bocamo a mombor of tho Communiot Party in Chicago.
Illinoio, in 1943 and dofoctod from tho Party in Loo Angeloo,
California in tho Wintor of 194T or tho early Spring of 1948 9

Bo tootifiod that ho oorvod ao Dueo Soeroiary for tho Cam-
muniot Party Radio Branch in Bollywood, California, for a
poriod of approximately IS to 18 nontho* Bo adviood that
tho duoo mora aeeeeeed on tho baoio of 4 por oont of each
member* grooo income and averaged approximately $300 to $600
a montft. Be continued that he finally left the Party becauoo
ho considered it to bo one of ioolationimm

During hie tee timeny, Tinoon idontifiod ao Communtot
Party membere, to hie personal knowledge, ouch individualo aet

Stanley Taxman, radio and ooreen ao tor
Dave fllio, radio and ooroon actor
Lynn Whitney, radio and oorom* aetr««a
Paul Ifart em, Moreen and radio aotor
Mi tchill Li ndoman, ooroon and radio writer
Abo Bmrrowog radio writer and oomedian
Bermaji Waldmam, ocreen and radio actor*

T«i». tm..
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, * tlfca «//or»
CaJI/ornla.

tootlaony rcooaloa'

uiMn aara toJ#
anttatf Statoo."
ht jHDMtf /TM
fftalttd Jtatoa
.tot Party to oa

Paul Jfarlon - Jcraoa and Jodlo l>«if
.

Marion tootl/lo* aa (taster *.
t*at na «a« a aoaatr o/ taa fartf la Moll
daring tfc« period 1M0 tarn al* INT* fla
tftat upon hi* rooruitment lata taa Porty no
a oaplnnoro d*«©«oo*c« data after* t*a mi
"kow 3ocialias will ovontually oom ta taa
ft atatod tftat »%IJa a Mikr a/ taa /arty
Ma eapcrteaota aa« Jatata la ayalaat tat
owl taot taa alttaata program a/ taa d
ouortaroa- aii Capltailotta yovtraatata*

iccerdfn? to Marion 9* tootlaony, iho ultimate all

of tho Party In Bollywood warn tho formation of one oraft
guild oneompaooing all tho cultural field* In Bollywood
under tho control and domination of tho Camnuniot Party*

During him testimony^ Jtorloa idontifiod a$ Party
member* ouoh individual* at*

Paul Jarrioo, writor
Jeff Corey, actor
Karon Morloy9 actroom
Alvtn Bummer, actor
Jfaro Lawrenoe, actor
David rol/, ootor.

Qenm Stonm - Radio Writor

Stono'o teotimony in being inoludod horoin inasmuch
ao ho io prooontly tho Executive Director of tho Bollywood
Arte, Science* and Profoootono Council, tho moot active
Commmniot front organieation la tho Loo Angel** area*

5tona tootifiod on October c\ J93*, and rofuood
to anowor all question* propounded to aim oy tho Committow
*or various reasono Incladlny taa /act that according to

till •/ Jttyfcta*

on May J3,

Ij *1 bor
miohod tki* information
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L*nm Whitnew - Madtm and Mmrmmn AotT*mf ^

Whitnaj appoarod boforo tha hVWA on rftttttr 6,
IfcSJL and tootifiaoj tfca* t*t vovid rt/*tt to HiNf mi
quottloft* bf tntt CtntliN «Mo* Utf *• dl vttt fct» t&«
tfcoaafct, »•* rt*d, v*at oho kwi a*4 vttn Mm aha
attooicttd tr any fMttf os that dfrtetly tr IndtrtctJy
rtlated tt any «/ t*« oryoflfvattta* whttk I«m dm* otttd
by thtO CtVBf tt«« at tttbtftrtit** AM fnrthOT chargedM~ ^- ' * ^— M« /Irtt tad /I/** iui<aiHt.

Itrfttd -that Whitn** vaa on a©tf oa MiOfr
0/ tnt £adio droup 0/ tnt Zot inatlot Comity Coasvftf tt
Party. Invtttiyatf on 0/ yhltno hat rt/iootod no rocont
CouaMi* aetivitg on nor part*

™» Millar Max - Jadto and Scroon iotor

Jfox appeared be/or* tho BCUA on 00 toMr 5, 1959,
and rfocltnod to cooperate charging that tho Committoo it
not /am*liar vita tfco Phi tod Stat*9 Constitution and it*
amendments m So furthor charged that tho Committoo has
eroatad and foaterod tho "blaah Hot* and that tho Commi ttoo
io violating tho ft ret, fourth and fifth dnondnents of tha
Constitution* At tho conclusion of hio tottfatny. Maw
throw two modalo on tho Conni ttoo tabid which ho dooori bod
ao tho Bronx star and tho Good Conduct Modal and doelarod
that "Theoo worm onoo known ao V*"** -t^> «»j tftgj
art nov known ao *fraud •alad'.*

Max io employed at a radio actor for Columbia
Broadcaeting Jytttv* A recent invootigation by tho Loo
Angeleo Office roflooted that Maw was a nembor of tho
Madia Branoh of tho Bollywood sootion of tho Loo Angola*
Couiv^vlvvM** Party from 1906 to approwtmatolw 1948*

Dorothy Colli nm Comingore - Sadie and film Actreon

Coningoro appoarad bofora tha MCfU on Oatobor 69
193*, and doeltnod to cooperate with tha Commt ttoo ohargingj
that thow ara without tha right to inquira aanaamtng nor
thought* and boltofo and in oo doing ara violating tha rirtt
and fifth hnendnentOm Xt to notod that Conineora wao
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<dontl/i#d oa a Mri| bar by Mnm Jtlvir fa hi
>* IMtV

i

' taatlaoay

f«d fplfll - *oHo* lfatto» Me**** M^mlonom rMm)

Porlin app+ar*d ba/ora tfta JCU oa Ootgb^r tf.

1939, and ra/vaad to oooparato «*«ralBflL amona otaai> tat nao.
t*«t thlo CoufMMlii ottomptlna * daatroj tfca Mil ©/
Jrtafrta. Xt f« Mfii Mat Porlin wmm idonttfiod ao a
Cewwrtii party naaoar Ay Jfc* Jfloor tm hi* tootfaony

Mi iMt.

Bona* Waldman - *cilo and ggraan Jetor

profoooi onelly as .Dauid foj/.raidsan. 11A0 la fcnovn
appaarad boforo tho JCK4 on Ootooar d# 293*, and ra/uood to
oooporato charging Mat tho Coast ttoa hat ulolatad tho /I pat
Aaandaont fty tnwttgattwg in a /laid In vhlch ft oannot
logiolato. It io notad that raidson vat tdantt/tad aa a
Coumuntat Party amoar by Paul Marion and Ova* Flnaon »hoi»
**aj >ooro< Octooar 9M 1952^

Aoram 3, Burrow* - Radio Tritor and Ccmodlaa

T&ro&ajy apptartd boforo
tfCK4 on Jforc* *># 1952, at »Moh

tin* ho took tho pobition that ha did not know whothir to
nay yon 6r no whom moworing if ho had boon a nombor of tho

Bt ttatid that thora mao amplo baoio forConmuni wt Party •

ooao aawharo of tho Party to havo oonoidorod him a aeaftor.
but that hm could a it honootly atoto vhothor ho wao or van
not actually a aaaorr*

Burromo oibaaguantly appoartd oa/ora tho ffffffil In
paoila oaootoa at f lahtnaton, U« C9 . on Bovombor JJL 295*,
paraaaat ta Ma rofuaot a/tar ha hoi bao» idtnttftoi by
Ataa flnaon aa a mother of tho Cooumalot /arty who had
pafd Consanfat Tort r dvoo ta flnoosw During htm ttotimony
at thio timo. Burroho otatod that althaea* ha had aaaoelatod
with many Party aaabaro and had boos oanaaotad with organi-
sation* wit% Commun I at afftliatio*w hm himaolf had navar
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/•iatl tka C lot Party* 0» tfta aft«ia. Ma toatfaooy

*fcot *a /«!• out KWttFfU *lt44w Is Ma oooJflooy
OfcOS AO M<4 *o had B0 roeollootfoao^oM^foifl^^ftja

a Party aartf* ^HH^^^|^^F

foron Jforioa - ifottoa Pfotaro iotrpof

Jforioy appoarotf oa/ora a mbooufttoa •/ t*a
J?CI at rtn^n^i, j>. c». on JTotxmoar 2*# IP5t, ia publio
oooofoa and rofuood to toll tfto ffoostttoa aaotftor 0A0 hao
ovor oao* a CoMiuaiot. 5fco tfooIfM* to aitovor fvootiona
oonc«m<ng nor Communiot affiliation* by otatfuff that *ho
mao tnvoting hot priviloqo und$r t*o /t/ta inndiint no*
to t**ttfy againot hornolfm frootoao to ftor tootfaony,
5torlfny iiaydos. loo fbaiioaaa. Pavi Jtarfoa and Maro Lamronco
had all tootf/la* fta/ora Jtfttl Mat May ted aKoala*
Conmitit Party motin?a at »Ma* JTarloy aaa p
f"*ooa<R0toa fUoo Joraid,* Movombor 14, 19S*s\

J033 BEAMMO8 BT BOOS* COMMITTEE OM UM-AMEBICAW ACTIVITIES
cowceSmSo cMMsk h tme mo¥}oFpidTmnilusnr

William Whoolor haa rocofitly adolood tftat ffi

oonnootion mi th additional hearings by tho MCVA in tho
torn Angoloo ana, tho oarroat oohodnlo call* for a oub»
oonf ttoa ooapoaad a/ Congrooaaoa Jtoyia and /ac*to» ta
opo* furthor hooringo on Mnroh 23, 1939% Aoeordtng ta
Wnoolor, it io oxpootod that oomo 70 w< taooaoa mom bo
callod, including approximatoly 40 from th* film industry
and tho remaining from tho oducational and nomopapor fteldw,
Whoolor man unabio to advlaa vfc«tfc*r th* hoaringo mill bo

igh to hoar all of thooo mi tntoooo.
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Internal 8eeurttw Committee aommA**.m\

J 2MZ «»4 JftOt. *# fiMti lHWrMi J««vrftf
^ C«Mi *«« t#d rat»«r lirni tod *#arf»m in «•«««

»t** Coawmfct t» *• radio, televi eon a»4
•»tar*at»Mi* fiKuitry. ITU »**««•««« appearing before

. *M« Nff# «m «w #xo«p*i«», o«»a«o*#tf primarily
;

ratff* aid telewieon field, ood their teetineny :

mill mot he dealt With heroin. *: 'fv v '
,

-•-

She one exception m« JMy Jfeiifdafe Rioter*
•tar o/ "*r» f«*i#rdoy" appeared before on executive
••»•*•» «/ oout « *aro« M, 1951, and
teotimony wae releaoed /or pufclla o«Mii»ptt»» on September M.

Hurt*? ike etirai ^ A«r teotimony. Mice JoJJ<da»
" freely admitted aeeociatton In varfls* degreeo vftfc ««u«ral
CoubKM /r#»* arpoafMtfoJu but cttrt fcttttd A«r aetfo** *•
her own etupidity, her idealie* and her faith that thee*
organisation* mere devoted to the principloe which they
ptblioly reported* C&ubveroive Infiltration of Radio,
Toleoieon and the Entertainment Induetry - pari II* releaoed
by Sonata internal security Connitteo on September 24, 193*)

. tnV /arr*gt

Jarrico hao boon identified by witneeoee before
the Bouee Committee on ffn-Anorican Activitieo ao a Communiet
Party member in the paetm According to the *Maily Worker *

of October 22, 1952, Jarrico man awarded $23,400 in hio
California Superior Court euit aami not Mem Tork producer,
Monty Proo or, in which ho charged that Promor refuoed to
pay htm $13,000 an4 $2,400 in eeoretarial and travel exponoom
duo him for hio work on the oterg "Shadow of a Mora.* The
court aloe awarded Jarrico $$9000 in punitive damagee, a
omn provided by California lam for willful failure to pay
M0H. Prooor *** not ttemtgmt f

fc-» euit. fTfciJ* Worker, 9
October 1932$

According to ^Counterattack* of January 2, 1939,
Judge OrlandoM. Shodeo diemieeed ocreen writer PwmZ Jmrrted'ou* $100,000 euit againot 9X0 Medio Pteturee en Mooember 20,

'

1032. According to thie article, Jarrico, whom called ae
a witneew before the Mouee Committee on UnmAmericom Actioitioe,



y - - * *

\toom rofugo in tho Fifth Amendment and rofusod t* amy if
ha mo* or had boon a Forty aosbor* XfO thorn roaovotf Jfcrrtoomm from tho ooroon orodit* 0/ t*o /Us "fit Xa« Toga*
Starr following mhieh Jarrioo ouod AJTO 0*4 ffoaord lfcff*o%
wka ma* tha prima tpal BZO otoakholdor at tm* *Im«

Jtatfff* A«d«f rvittf to tffoaioofs? **to t*<t and -
.

* kpfcoldiaf &T0 right to dolot* Jarrido'o[nam* frm tho
aaraam orodtt* that mtha dofondant did boom* th* objoat
0/ public diograoo, obloquy, iU-*tll and ridioulodr bg
invoking tha Fifth Amondnont* ,JUdgo Rhodeo, according
to thio artiolo, took Judicial notieo that a port on mho
uooo tho Fifth Amondmont undor tho abouo ciroumotaneoo
"io boliovod to bo bg tho Amorioan pooplo oithor, firot
a Communtot, or that ho hag boon a Coomuniot9 or that ho

* io a Cammaniot oympathitor, or air^MiMli^^' throo."
("Gountorat-taok," January 2, 2953/fl|^^^^^^^HB

John Qqrficl$

For rooord purpoooo in thio memorandum, John
Qarfiold* otago and ooroon otar, diod of a hoart attook
oft my 21, 1953. It mill bo rooollad that in April. 1951,
Oarfiold appoarod boforo tho Bouoo Com ittoo on Um~Anortoam
Aotivitioo and domiod ooor having bgamWMMJlgBAMniot9

("Worn York Conpaoo," Way M, 1959

f
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(Tsbrumry 13, 2939, ts My 25, 2*53j

F'ffflffJ Br Boost co uxm

T«W.

Sim*

Ths f»ui Cou<Mn fffe-Jurfeaa Jetfaitft* (MCVA)
fcf 24 *eft#du2«4 pudifc hiarings at £•* Jny<2ff«# Ca2t/ornfa,
from March 33 through April 9, 1953. According to
William. Thg lit r, HCVA inoosttgatsr, «M purpose of thoos
hoartngs vao to conttnuo ths Comntttoo 9* inquiry into ths
sxtont of Communist ponstratts* of tho notion pi cturo
film industry as msll am tho ft old of oducation.

A total of 44 mttnsssss iocs hoard at tho abooo
•«i«f»M. Of thsss, 31 prousd uncooptrativ and rofusod
to furnish information to tho Conntttto. In doing so,
hooo WLLLnsstOO eitod uariaum provisions of tho Constitution.

ToHoming is a brtof summary of tho tosttmony
of thoss individuals mho arc conn«ct#d mtth ths mottom
picturo industry in ono capaoitg or anothor*

COOPESATIft TITXtSSKS

Dannv Dart - rtlm Producsr-DtrMctar

Danny Daro appoartd bofors ths HCVA on Soptombor 37,
2952, and again on Marsh 99, 1939m In his appoaraneo on
Ssptsmbor 37, 1931, Dsrs dsntod membership in ths Comnuniot
Party. In his tosttmony on March 99, 1939, Daro rooorssd
himsslf and admtttod membership tm ths Comnmmist Party
from approximately march, 1999, to Juno, 1999m At this
tins, ft* roadily furntshod information eoneorntng tndtutdualm

hs snow to bs actios in ths Commsmtst msvsmsnt. An
arttsls appoarod in ths "torn Tor* Msrald Tribune* am

asotgnod
Bollywood Theatre Alltanas production callod "Moot tho People."
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Mara taitf **« r«aa»a fc* Jl*4 prteiouif, **c* ta 4nrt»0
^ *««tt»*af flvtft Maptembar 97, 1901$ abof hia membership

in tha Citau«i« Party, mi that he had m go*4 >• a*
tJU «Im and "didn't want ta Ihi ft."
jttu4 tfca Party, na wan aaatgnad ta a call in Bollywood
and attended meetinga af thin aall at t*« •/
JWr*e*»r frank Tuttie. Ba laid Tattle waa not there
although hta wife, Thnia, attended. Darn identified ethera

, at aall anting* an including tha afore-mentioned Mr. Whiff
. Paulina Zaabar, a useretaryt Sinaia Burns, «j

"

Xseador? Boy Spanaar, a writer, and athan.

Barold AdolDh Beeht - Ttla Producer and
Tormer Screen Fritur

Becht appeared before tha EC OA on March 33,
1953, and admitted ha waa a nenber of tha Communist Party
from 1936 to early 2940* An article appearing in tha
March 2d, 1933, iaaua af tha Waahtngton mTimes Barald"
fnrntahad tha following in/ornation concerning Becht'e
appearance boforo the BCUA. Becht *tat«d, "J wan a
Communiut for noma month* in 1939, having boon recruited
into tha Party by Irving White and believing that Communion
van tht dofonaa against Eitltr'e anti-Semitism." Hecht
further stated, "I got on the WPA Federal Theatre Project
in 1937 and was put in charge of musical recites . In 2939,
I worked on the show 'Sing for your Supper*' There were
BOO paopla in tha cast; as many aa $00 aaaaeiatad with it
at various times. Of those, dO were Cowmuutstn, like myself
members of a cell in the Project. Wa were aupposed ta

in tha Theatre Project keep their job*."

Bauid A. La no - Screen Writer

Lang teettfted before tha BCUA en March 3d, 1953,
and admitted membership in tha Communist Party from 1943
ar 1943 through 1940. Be freely furnished information
concerning former aeeoetatea tn tha Coumuu int Party and
aaid that after an early Party indoctrination ported, he
wae tranaferred to a apeaial writers cell. Lang atated that
euoh indi vidualo aa John Bernard Lawaon, DaIten Trumbe,
Looter Cola, Paul Jarriao, Dick Bolland, and Paul Trtvere

g... subtly tnjaated movie sor ipto with tha propaganda lima of
tha Cemmuniet Party and formed • Communist "write re cell."
Lang aaid ha dropped ant of the Communist Party when ha
realiaed tta revolutionary nature*



Sil.ta MiakM*** - ****** \*Z

fftlvta Mtamarda teeti/icd bofors t*c *CM on
Jibre% 55, 2959. oM admitted ae»»er«n*a> in tft* C*mmu*Ut
?*rt9 frsu 293T or 2ft» until early 2946. JTiee Miskard*
said a mm natid Strbtrt 0*Idfrank tuggttttd ana attend
aenw Ceeuuu iet Party Mildpl and ladnaad Mr ta oa
preeent at a nafoaaarfttad' Aranan neetina la M*m Tork Cxtw
In ths Josser sf Jne aotna12y Joined tna Party Is
tfta Mater •/ 203T and thtrtafttr atttndtd mttttngt of a
largs ntighb'orhood branch of ths Communist Party. Hi chard*
•aid, "X think I bteams a Communist bteuass I mas young and
ntas trrt*pon*tblt and aecnuee X didn't want to think for
mystlf." Shs offtrtd to gtvs and dtd furnish the nave*
of tndi vidua It mho mtrs rtsponstbls /or tht Itadtrohip in
htr group in tht Party* Homtvtr, tht ttsttfitd all had
Party nam and oonstqutntlg tht did not knom of what vain*
such namts mould bt* Mi chard* tnfomtd tht ma* actio*
during World far XX in Su**tan far Mslitf and tht Autriean
labor Party. Tht mttntt* alto tlaborattd on htr Communist
Party aetivitttt a/tsr tht movtd to California and frttlg
furnishtd information in rtgard to individual* and tituation*
in connection mith htr Party activitits*

Otrtrudt Puretll - Serttn Writ**

Qsrtruds Puretil apptartd btfort tht BCffA on
April 6, 1953, and etatcd tht Joined th* Communist Parts in
Stpttnbtr, 1939, and rtnaintd a Parts mtmbtr through ths
gsar 1942, Wo ttattmony mas solteitsd by ths BCffA from
Mis* Purctll regarding formtr associatts in ths Party* Shs
told tht Conaittee sac Joined the Coanmniat Party inaeancn
as tht btlitvtd it to bs a cure for ths menace of Pate torn*
§h* tnfomtd that during ths gsars sf htr Communttt Party
mtmbtr* hip, *hs mas subeonseiouslw up*tt Ay tna Jtaxi-Aueeian
Pact and ultimattly quit ths Party nince ths mas ttred of
bting told •oat to d* and vnat ts think. Ths onlg individual
concerning »*•« ths mi tnts* fumtshsd information ma*
Strbtrt Bibtrman, ths htad of hsr osm group*, and ths
Commtttss did net furthsr purtut quo* Hons mith rtspset to
othtr pereone in htr group*



.
UBCOOPBRATITE riTBBSSU ^

£u«ft«cft appear** before the HCOA on Jfarcft 23
and again *n Jfaroh 19539 refusing to testify, baaing
his refusal on a written opinion entered in ths Vniied
State* District Court at Bashington, D. C, which hold
that television broadcast facilities violato *ho atmosphere
of • calm judicial hearing* Buebsch strenuonsly objected
to ouch hearings boing no abused* Buobseh reappeared before
tho Committed on Marok 23, 1963, and tn response to questions
asked by tho Committee members otatod9 "I assert mg right to
refuse to answor 9goo ' or 'no' on the First, Fifth, rt'nth,
and Tenth Amendments of the Constitution*" Huebsch has been
identified an a Communist by the following individuals who
appeared before the HCOA on the dates indicated: Frank
Tuttle, May 24, 2952; Lee Townsend, September 10, 1951;
Martin Berkeley, September 19, 2952; Melvtn Levy, January 28,
295?/ Stanley Soberts, May 30, 1952f and Bernard Schoenfeld,
August 19, 1952m An article appeared in tho "Washington
Post," March 26, 1953, concerning the testimony of Buebsch
and stated that Fuebsch angered the Committee nembers trhon
he protested that their questions violated his Constitutional
privileges* The article continued that Huebsch "drew even
more wrath when he added, 'To Xing Ceorr.e 111, tho Constitution
was a questionable document but ws are not yet ready to crown
JCfng Farold Telde* 9m Subcommittee members saij
consider a contempt citation against Buobseh.

- Phillit> Deo Sastnan - Cartoon is t-Producer

Pastnan appeared bofore the UCUA on March 23, 1953,
refusing to testify concerning membership in tho Conmuniet
Party and invoking the privilege of the Fifth Amendment*
lastman was interviewed by itjonts of the Los Angeles Offtcn
on February 4, 1953, and informod that ho had nothing
whatsoever to say to the Federal ft rean of Investigation
concerning his affiliation with the Communtst Party or

\less accompanied by his attorney*
who testified at an Executive Session
\, California, September 10, 1931,

advissd that Phillip Eastman attended discussion grouss
of ths Communist Party tn 1942 and 2943* Bowever, the'

relata^^pGanisationmun ,
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tmformmt mas unable t» furnish any addttiemsl datm
eoaeorafafr fkutaoft'o Ctoidt fartf
or otktr activities.

Julian Phradaa Gordon - r<l» ftetololo»

Gordon appeared boforo tho BCCA on March 34,
1953, and admit tid membership in ths Connunist Part*
beginning in September, 1939m Gordon said ho helped form
ths Bollywood Communist Club in 1944 and mas tho president
•/ tho tarns club for a period of li yoaro. Gordon lift
tho Party shortly after the end of World War II. Bo mould
answer no questions concerning Communist Party membership
of other individuals known to him* Gordon was interviewed
by Agents of the Los Angeles Qffico on February 14, 2950,
and April 14, 1950* Bo admitted members hip in the Communist
Party for 6 years and said that ho dropped out of the
Party in tho Spring of 1947.- Gordon told the Agtnts ho did
not car* to dtocuss the identity of any other individuals
whom ho knew while a member of tho Party. Gordon mas
formerly included in the Security Index in the loo Angeleo
Offico but hio Security Index card mat canctlle^b^La^^noel
letter to the Bureau dated July 15, 1953. ^BBftMMB^V^V^VM

Francin Edward Faraooh - Former Til* Writer.
Norn Betired

Taragoh appeared before tho BCVA on March 24,
1953, and refused to answer any questions asked of him by
the Committee inasmuch as he invoked tho privileges of
tho Fift\ Amendment. Faragoh has boon identified as a
Communist by tho following individuals who appeared before th
HCUA on the dates indtcatedt Beta Rets Booenberg, April 13,
1951 f Martin Berkeley, September 19, 1951. Bdoard Dmytryk
appeared at a Publtc Session of the BCVA on April 35, 1951,
and advised that ho was a member of tho Communist Party
during ths years 1944 and 1943. Bmj
Francis Faragoh as a Communist •

3imom Jf. Zamarum - Film Produe it-

Lasarus appeared bofors ths BCUA on Jfcro* 33, 1953,
and was questioned about ths Independent Productions
Corporation of which ho Has a controlling tntsrost, a film
called "Salt of tho fort*,* ths identity of financial
contributors to tho afore-mentioned corporation, and
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the fat* root, if any, tao Ifctoraatfoaal Urn19m •/ JTfa*,

V> < * •/ *M XoMfM /2«*ly rfnnndJ amttoa
*' i tfco um •/ asy porooa* eoaooetod vita *a# JMopoadoat
' * Produotfoa* Corporation or tno tdnnttty 0/ any tndtvtdualm
4 ^wkm m*r* ftmametml aomtributmrm to tao MM eoapaay.B̂ ^^BHVa roiiaoJo ta/orattBt #/ t*o Lon Angclon

^^^W^^ijWlimat fa Aoo*b4op, 1932, as iaoftatioa
•a* dfatrfdatorf to oortala fadtofdualf, taoftiap taoa to
• *tc*4 « pttif<i0 *a tno Mm 0/ Stnmm lauru on
Bocombor 9, 1952, at which ntnm a paaol 0/ attoraoya would

... pronnmt thy faotn and oigutfteauaa 0/ tao la gal prncodur9
' agatnat the J*ft* 4c* uador vale* parfouo Miftiri 0/ tao

Coaasnio* forty »cro bting prooooutod* it thlo »«ottny,
th9 California Smorgoncy Bofonao Coufttif vouirf outiino
*to proffra*. Jn roqard to thn Californ ia Bnargoney
Bafanaa Commit Uo,MMo roifaoio ln/or*ant
0/ tao £0* inyf2«« t^Tc7^Ta^e»OTDW«ri**d thta organisation
an 011 vafca wan fornod in tao Fall 0/ 1951 to coordinate
dofo*9o aottatttaa and ratao fund* tn boHal/ 0/ tao California
Smith Aet dt/cndanto. Thta informant otatoo that th9
California Emergency ******* ggMltttf I ff ft-"'*'* intp<r«d,
controiiod, and doafnated*

Bon ifeddo» - rtlm Writor

Uaddow teotifted before tho BCBA on torch 2d,
1953, and refueed to aaovcr an* guoottoao ooieirnfsy hit
Communtat Party mambtrahtp and invoked the prtvtlegen of
tho Ttfth Amendments oBoHLbHHLb^bHP a
tn/oraant 0/ tA« £00 iBylzo^T^fco^Toportod taat Bon kaddow
woo a CoAmmiot Party member in Bo11 mooad. Cal ifornia,
during tho oarly 1940*9*^Ma roifa&io
informant of tho Zoo inyoJT^^Tf^flJ'Wfa^WR Bon kbddow
wan tn tho writere branch of the Bollywood Soetton of tho
Communiot Party about 1949 op 1949. Bo information ha

9

be*n deumloned onnniTninn Maddnrn'm current Communiot Party
memberehip 9

^^^^

moid XobiMom - riji

Jootaoa appoarod 00/oro ilo BCBA on march 30, 1953,
and alee refueed to anovor aay faootfoa* aotod 0/ afa oy
tao Coaalttoo soaoor* aad faookod 1t
r<rot, Ifclrd, and Fifth Amendmenta.
preatouely mentioned, on Augunt 4,

iviom aoaoc 0/ nin oy
^ao^alaiiaciaL-A/ taa
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Mi om sxportsnes •ttktn the) CtiMiUt «rto<»
officers •/ t*« ff#22j*««d Ceamcll •/ tA* Jrtfi, Ao<«ae#«
and rr»/«»*tonj a* Communtut Party membersm Amo
individual* so identified mam Davtd Bobison.

Ltbb* Burks - flancjr

£ur** api eared lifers the UCUA om Jtare* 30, 1953,
and refueed to an<i'»r ami gu««tf*M coactmfaa her Gomsmmtst
Part* membership. She invoked the) prtutleges of tA< Firss,
7i/tA, dfxtft, Jrtntl # omI fiitl J«««da«Bt*. Is Mr
tcattaonp. Burke entered <**• a 2«B0iAn haranyu* a&out
having Attn find j'rom h*r jfoo at in* Ambassador hotel,
Los Angeles, as a issult 9/ Du62fcity yfutn to tn« tuent
0/ her having been subpoenaed by the Committee , i>hs
accused the Commit} ee of undermining the frst functioning
of labor unions, coining her subpoena mas serued within
a fsm days after <>* had mads a speech at a union netting
on August SO, 1959, Shs addsd that shs fslt this was not
a mors coincidence, In rebutting this chargo, the Conmtttss
accepted testimony from beauty United States Marshal
Oeorge f. Rossini &ho stated that the subpoena mas in his
oossesston for sorites from approximately July 28, 2952;
homever, Burke bos not located until September h, 1952* Los
Angeles press relet ses in the local papers reflect that at
the tins Burke mas served with the subpoena shs mas filling
an- engagement as a dancer at tht Coconut Grove in the
Ambassador Hotel, and that thts engagement mas ct

immediately after the eeruiee of the subpoena,
"

A reliable and highly confidential source of thi LDJ Angeles
Offics odvioed on July 99 2949, that Burke xas a member
of the Cultural ^lix-tlnii—0./ the Los Angeles Counto Communist
Party in 1949.

cermmg nmr
n^a|Atrd|/||||^^

Tiraintm Mullem - Actrmsm

Mullen testtfted before) the MCltA on April 6,
1953, and refused to answer questions concerning her
affiliation with the Communist Party, ueim
ths rtfth Amendment of the Constitution,
a reltabls informant of the Los Angelas Oj\
that Mullen ras a member of the Mollymood Club, Las AngslsS)
County Communist P*rtg, in 1944 and the) Sdendmls Club of
thy Los Angeles Covuty Communist Party fa 294T. Mullen ts
>rsAAntlw a ^fgurltM TmAmr subjeat sf ths Lss Angeles Office,

l?2



Robert tacksman - publicist

tacksman appeared before the KU em April 0,
1933, «U refused under the yrulilMl tiU /«/**
Amendment te smnt a«y (MiifM prop««»4«« fry *JU com itt««.
1 relUbla end confidential nirot o/ the torn Angelee
QffUe Inform** on. September 9, 1944, thai one Bob Tacksman,
mho to probably identical with Robert IttcMau, warn a
member of club mc* of the worthmeot Sectton of the toe Angelee
Count* communist port* ud kmd been reoruited into the
Commnnt t part* during 1M4. Thtn informant, on gooember 19,
1943, advised the,* Bob w. B probably identical with Mobert
WOchsman, ume m member of the franklin Club, los Angelee
Count* communist party, under the name of frank Burton.
Tacksman tm nam a securing index subject of the LOO Angelee
Offtee.

Clement wtlenchiek - Actor

Wtlone hick appeared before the BCUA on April 6,
1933, and declined to an erner ang queetiome concerning
hie Communiot part* membership, citing ae hie refueal the
rivet, Fourth, and fifth Amendments. Two reliable
and confidential sourcee of the Loo Angelee Office informed
that Clement Wilenchick wae aeeociated in varying degreee
during the gears 1944 and 1946 with the people 9e Educational
Association, Thomae Jefferson Bookshop, and the American
fouth for Democracy. The people's Educational Aeoociation
and the American fouth for Democracy have been cited bg
the Attorney General under the

}

provisions of Executive
Order 10430. According to «|^^^HBH|||^flHBB ***
Thomas Jefferson Bookshop va^^f^^l^^^TYfrTVuvvoA outlet
for communiot literature in the r em Anamlem area dur\
the period 1944 to April, 1947. gL\\^L\\^LWand

frank Tar1 off * writer

Tar1off appeared before the MCOA em April 8,
1933, and declined to answer amy qnauttosm concerning his
Communist party membership, invoking the privileges of the
first and fifth Amendmente. Tar1 off etill refused te
anemer may queattene concerning hie Communist party
memberehtp after he had been advised that ouatd lamg,

^ Bichard Colline, and lee Toemsend had identified him as
£~ a member of the Communiot party.
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flu***. ftttn» - dfltir

. Jaatta ap»«ar«4 ft«/tr* ««« JCftt f+ a>r*i tf# 1953,
»4 M/UIld t* Mff ffK**tf««* *tS«*l**tn* CoaSttnftt
activity and alss • tn# protection o/ tad first and
Fifth AmsndmsntSm 4 r«2ta6I# and eon/fdontfaj oovrc* of
ths loa 4naa2*« 0//io« informa4 that Aim *t«*la, fa
January, 2949, was a ataoor of ths misesllansous proup sf
tad £o« 4nr7«2ca County CoaaunUt Political Asssctatism,
Thts miscsllamssus) group was a ikeoiuip ta tad JTor

•/ tki £ii 4ng«2«« Covaty CaaunaaUt forty.

•Ztias

Vidrlck Toting anp«ar*d heforo in* on
^sr<2 6, 1953, and refused t9 answer gu^jti^n* concerning
ft is Coi«un(5t rarty it*ao«r*hfp, uaiug ths Fifth Anendnent
to the Constitution as his defense* Concerning Young's
appearance brfore ths 8CUAt a ncvopapnr ortfc2t in tht
April 9, 1953, edition of th9 "Los Angol99 Times" summarised
his testimony. The arttcl9 stated that Toung icas a
violently antagonistic witnsss who called th9 Chairman of
the Committee a contemptible liar" and who refused to
anawer any ion* concerning his members* ip in the
Communist Party* Young said, I uill not ansver any
que?*ions propounded to me as a natter of coercion. I
aill not cooperate ict'.h a connittee that refuse* to co-/ront
ns Kith ny accusers At on* point during the hearir.g,
Yiung retorted, "I think this is a disgusting procedure*"
Toung, Kith inflammatory words and ton*, bsratsd ths
Committee's stand on racial equality, ti

and peace of the xorld* According to
~~

a reliable source of the Los Anceles
in 1943, fa* a -ember of ths 1-th Cm D*, Communist larty,
U.'A* his individual, according to the fn/ornon*, teas, in

1943, on a leav9 of abaer.ee in ths Arm9d forces* !*h*

informant, however, could no* poaittvslg stats wh9the+ this
particular Ke4 Toung ras identical with Xodrtct Young*
Ur* William A* Vhsel B r, Special Invss*ipntsr far ths J CCA,
advised In ^«pt*ai*r, 19$29 that he had information to ths
effect that Kedrieh Toung, in ths *arly 1940 'a, mas a aenber
of ths Communist Party* fh««2*r adds4 that this information
was 0btain9d /jn ft

-sltobls ssurce which ha 4t4 nst desire)
ts disclose*

mm, oirnfia turn

thsJtlah^J^tork^^^^^^^^

^ffcs^onseeo^ttunf^^^^

Information cone*ratty ths ttatlaaay •/ David 4*
Lang, Silvia Micharda, Gertrude Puraell, and Sdword au9aaan
was taten from Part 2-3 of ths mWoarings Msfsrs ths Committee
on Un-American Activities, Hons 9 of Msprsssntatiass, 63rd Congrss
First Session, March 23-April 0, 1933,"



#o» Tor* cttg mitk omphati* upmm tkm Mam To* n««nifi.mH oAMwtfoa «M tM pr*«*« rolIo»Cof to « 5r*o/
onaory «/ t*o tootfaoay o/ tJUoo »t tsooooo o*o «r« oo»-
ootorf is amg oopooitf vf* tfto utfn pioiaro fatftotry*

Ji-tfO Aav appmarad **« JCKI oa Mag 4, 2*39,
and admittad a**aciatiam im verging digram rnitk Ctmwmmitt
front argantmattonm, giving a* a r*a**m tJko foot that km
mant*d p«0N( Ffcoa confrtntmd ttlft Oi foot that am indi-
vidual nomad laa Tomnnond mad told tkm Commit*** oarlior
that Sham J*in*d a Communint Partg branak im lam Angola*
in 1946 and attandad /turn *r nix maating*. Sham bramd*d
that am mfaln* tootfaoay," Mm told of atUndtug tkrmg
m**ttmg* mhiok ha baltamad warm Cammmnint maatimgm bmt
t*ntifi*d km mnp *ign*d a fartg application oard ar Joinad
tka forijr. Mm furtkar t**ttft*d that km did mat know tkm
nam*a of mamt parnamm mho attondad tkm nllagad Wollymood
Communint maatimgm but mould nupplg tm Ssaouttna S***iam
tka mmi §/ tmm individual* mhij
("Daily Vork*T," Mag 59 19S3jf^

Saw toman - Song Writ**

0*rm*g appmarad bafarm tkm abov* Commit*** am
Mag 6, 1959, and r*fu**d to oaf wk*tk*r k* ***r mam a Com-
munint* it i* mat*d that Oornog had prtvtoumlg b**m
id*ntift*d a* a Communint by oooorai individual* im
t**timomg bafor* tht* Commt tt**»
("Wankington F**ts

m Mag 7, 1953/

Lional Standar - Ae^af

Stmmdar appmarad bafor* thm ab*v* CommitU* am
Mag 5, 1953, and rnnindnd tkm Concmi tta* that km *m*r* b*f*rm
it im 1940, that km warn mat tftoa a Ctmmmnimt. Mm furthar
U*tifi*d that km mam u*t a Cammmmiat today* Wk*m athod
if km *v*r ma* m Communint, km daalinmd to anmmmr om
atmmtttattamal ground*, during tk* courta nf htm tottfaoaju
km doolarad that mjn*t to b* aoatfoao* b*f*rm tki* Commt ttmm
tm likm tkm Spamtmk Xnqut*tti*m+m It tm untad that Stamdmr
had prmniammlg b**m idontifiad a* a Cammumtmt kg ****rml
individual* bafora tkim Cammitt**. f mWm*mtmm Star. * Mam T,
19S3J mW**ktmgfm P**t, m

Jto,-» Ts 19&J
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tft ffi ffiHutn - irntfwt rrtftirtf '

.

$ MMum taatf/fatf aa/ara taa JtWm may 7.
;

2PS*i oaarttta* frooly that hm ftatf wiftriM a naW
o/ argaaiavtlaaa a«a««o,Ka*t2y 2<att4 *a nbNn<N ta»tt/yt*y
taat fa taa 2940a aa 2*at at a ftaa* ta iu e«aaa aa taa
•id* V* •*«a.wcy* 4K * further tmottftod
**at a* vaa aat a i taar mf tk0 CMwafit /ttrty aa*
alafsa* Ala frttlJaya Mdir taa /f/ta iM«*«t a/ taa
aaaatf tatfaa ! AiMtHiff cay fmrtkor fiiitlMi clul at•
Caaamatat Party o//llfatlas*» It tm mmtmd taa* aMNM
aa* taaa yraataaaly <<i**«/*#* a* a ffmnlit ay Jftrtfa"
Jartaiay fa Mmrtmloy'm taatiaaay boforn taa abovo Commtttmo
on Soptonbor 19, 2932. ("Mom Torh —"*ltf TrtaHtfi " °s

^ | iPJSj "*« Tar* Mirror," May «, id59
'flHUHH^

.|
gacaawr Sotoart* - Cartoomtmt

Tm htm toottmony bmform tho abovm Commtttoo on
Jtoy T, yaaaerta toottftod ho had Jot nod tho Conmuntot
Part* tm 1940 tm Molltmoot, whoro ho mao at taa top of htm
profonot on mm on aafaataa oartoaa art* at, booauoo folt
tho Party mmmmod *a bo tho only organisation putting up a
fight agatmmt tntoloranaom Mo furthor toottftod that ho

1 "roaltmod lator that tt mam not and fommd tm tho Party
t amotmor timd of tntoloranam*" Mm otatod that ho oaoaaa

"oo dtmguotod with itm dtotatton tm monbmrm" that hm loft
tho Party, eomtng to Mom Torh tm IMS*
("Mom Tori Moraid Tribuno," May 0, 1953j

Morttmor -Offnor - Thtatrteal and Talovtmtom Produeor

In hto toottmony boforo tho abovo Conmittoo,
Offnor rofumod to anomor quootiomm concoming hto Communtot
affiliation* on tho gromndm ho mould bo m vltsaaa ayaiaat
htmoolf. During tho oourmm of htm taattaaay, ho otatod
that all taa t moom ttgattomm tm Mollymaod hmd *aat rouoalod
omo tnotaneo of^uhi*xAlji^jetivitmm" It tm motod that on
Juno SO, 1990, H^H^^^HHT* rmltmblm momrem of thm
Lorn Angolom Offtoo, adolood that Offnor had boom m mombor
of thm Communtot Marty tm Mollymood for momarml yoaro prior

I ta 194B9 at aalaa tfaa ho dtnmmmomtmtmd himoolf from -Am
',1- Ceamaalat arooaiaatfaa ta yoUyvooa*. Jt tm fnrthor aataaT

. that Offnor to prooontly a Saaarfty Jatfas mmhjt
Mom r#p* QfMem- (Thm Torsor," Mmy 16M iM»i

12G
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7* htm tmmttnmug beferm tfto oaooo Cemmttee,
D fWeeemm refueed tm aim? »*rtfs«*t qu*tf eoao#r*f*0
ft* 4 CoBBtttft nfftltmtt*me\ rM^Mf t» M4 reqmeem
fer htm ametetanem hm replied r««jMOt {OB «• m Congremm-
mem9 Mm* am rnnmh |tt mrm m pmbXtm mmrmmmi mmd X eemetdmr
gem *« M MrvastL aatf </ J ofcooM to ftaoo y««F
mppremalM X *o»*t Mctf ft* AM4 I dm*** eheeee P'Veeei
hmd promtouolg beem identtfted mm « Cemmmntet bg Mmrttm
Berweleg fa *«• toatfaoar mmfere) iaaLHTM mm Bemtember 24L
1952* f"TJU rer*«i»," Jbf 10# 2959/^^H|fi|^
*o6«rt *oa««ii - .PrtfrfiicT and JWw^f

fottta appeared before tao EVHA en hag 7, 2939.
and /reel* teettfted am tm htm Cemmmmtet aeeeetattonm.
mamtmg a total ef 59 Sollgmeod ftga\

concerning cemmmtetaettetttem tm Mellgmeed from 2997 te
2947 and furntmhed tmo li»U ef name; the ft re* ef mhteh
ceneieted ef tndtvtdualm whom hm identified ae having been
Communtet party member* in Lem Angelee dvrtng the period
2997 to 2947, oatf the eecend mf Ateh tnelnded theee permenm
whom hm feele mere Communtet fart* member* eeme time during
that period but mnm vsablo to etate tat e ef hte emm knowledge*
^aAirtai p*m* * v*» a. loxa* 1r— fork Mirror* Maw 9,
2953J
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Damage Suit Bharaina *ni*Mt*ttna*

On Bareh U0S 1939, m eatt totaling $31,730,000
wao ft 2ad in Superior Court at Lam Augalea, California,
bg M /iitff BnllBmetB wHm aiotara mritere and plogerm
apafaat at rtaoJJa ewerg mMm platara ar#dv*f a* orgeni-
Batiem la tfta AWjvaatf «Mi, Ha platuttffo eharged that
*og hat been *ala«*lf ay taa film induetrg claea

nfuead te tall the BCBA ilittir tfcay fcad «o«r acta
mi6«p* of thm Cemmantot Airijr* JHelurf«d aa dofendanteof the Cemmantot Part*
aiaa*< at til ooriava aattos pietnre product ore Mri ««u«rai
aaaftara •/ taa BCBA.

lack of taa plaintiffa demanded $B,B30,000 milk
imeir patitUma dividing tkie figure ae $1,930,000 fa
actooi damagaa cud $1,000,000 tm punitive damaged*

Tor record pnrpa«««. t&ara arc lieted below the
petttionere in -Ae above complaint

t

Mtehaol Wiloon
gala Sonderqaarn'
Bernard Da3tJ.ua
Bowland Chamharlim
Trod Oraff
Alvin Bummer
Donald Gordon
Bobart loom
Bobart £• Bi chardo
raida Salt
Bhtltp Steoenton
Ionia* Xoaaaaaa
Alfred U Loot ft
fan! Jurrteo
Abraham tinaeln Bolonohg
rtZua Short
Boron WerhvitB
Paul rarltm
Bum Badere
Bdmard T. Boobooh
rredaria Binaldt
Lomio Selemam
Jasa Bevera

Writer
Ae treat
Aotor
Aeter
Aotor
Aetor
Writer
Writer
Writer
Writer
writer
writer
Writer
Writer
Writer
Writer
Beeeareher
Taaaatotaa
Writer
Writer
Writer
Writer
Aotroaa
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. It f« »•**< /roa **• iiwi JtpartV **• jfew*
Omit*** ffa-Jaarfoaa 4«*f rf /»r *M Wtr 195*
( J«p«r* - 1959) *** all of tho abooa plaintiffo, with
t*# «xo«ptf«a V «H«cr I«af« 4*lma», k«M *«#» identtftod
fa iMim ttatfaaay of witmeooao boforo WCWA hoaringo in
1952-1959 ao fta atM *««a Mi»«n of too Comnmniet Part*.
It to further noted that vf t* «W «2e#D*f«« «T vH*«r*
fllaa 5*o*#, ff»f IMnVj JtfMrd T* Muebooh, frederio KmJ*
aa< X#af• JaloMS* all •/ **#*« platntiffo haoe appearadMr #a*p««aa *•/•!># JCKI torta* *%• iNrfifl V 1951-195IL
*** ««e* refnaod to affirm or «»* pas* «r prooent mbmMi
fa t*« ffooavaft* /arty.

tfta*^HiHHH^H^^fc a relf «*!• source of tho Los Xny«l«s t

0//feT^rS^mffl^^neloB«s a* ftarfa? *«#a a nenbor of
tho CMUStit /tarty fa Bollywood during tho 1940a* Bo fa
t*« ksitaitf 4/ mriUr Film Short monttonod abovo.

Among tho attorneyo prtparttf tho coaplafa*
fa tftfa aatttr art Ma Jferpolfa and rfllfam B. Soternan,
both of whom mora namod ao having boon affiliated with
tho Coumuntot Party bg mitneoeeo in owom tootimong boforo
tho BCUA in 1951-1959* Both of th&no indtvidualo appeared
boforo thio Cammittoe in Ootober, 1959. but rofuoed to
affirm or donn oaa* _oj_arM««B* acaoarsafp fa tho Coaaaafat
Party.

Stdnaw Baehmam

It will bo reoallod that Buehman may tho oubject
of contempt of Congreeo proceedtngo for re/uoal to appear
boforo tho BCUA in January, 1959* According to tho "Mew
lor* Borald Tribune" dated Maroh 13, 1959, Buehman moo
convicted on Maroh 19. 1959* and faced a aoxfaaa p«aal*y
of one gear tn Jail, $1,000 ft no or *****

Id frtlumo," March 13$ 1955;]{*Wgw Tor* Eorali

adwtood
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that *Aa program for the fund trim tm Ubrnarg, 1939*
~ Meart iMMtoMn warn tm kWtirttfof taa JTatfaaol

arass* « J Wre. ImH a/ 2«k v «M *a* «*« <M
fa4f yfdaala o*a had W«a **a*a*f»«3y iiJmM mm Zaeflte
Mli aa* Mr kulaMf jay* Jroia*

•#a*fa««4 *M* M had heard /roa a
fairlw rtJfaUa mm tMt tM hVWA mtght yaaatUy n»puii
toflla J»U fa 2M9# «hM refleeting unfamerable publicity
am **• iWm ir^oilMifM. JV. ffUfas J. Vft««2«r, 8p*ct*i
Imw—ngmUrs eXWrn, adwined that U had Obtained infer-
muttem to the «//«c« *Mt Z«af22* Mi had regteUred ta
tete f ft IMf 0*pr««ct*y Mr preference for *** CimsfH
*arty Md t»at apaa f ataryfav *y Ma aa« atatotf tMt aM
ftatf <U«« aa a»2y at tM f»afataaaa a/ Mr oraadyataar »M
una 2aaf ay ftf« «aata2 te2aae# aatf rajwatatfly mnagged" hta
/ami2$ te register an eemmuntntm9 fMa2ar ra2ata4 t*at
fa vfa» her «xpla»atf«a aatf faaaaae* aa a*toaaf va favaatf-
yaii#a# a** Marlmi bold ay taa JCU fa Mo12gamed had fat1*4
ta refloat tlct Ball baa iNr M«* a Party mtir aM will
met9 la afa apfafaa, yvar M ***paaa*#4 4a appear before
thie court ttao.

Jt fa aotad tftat ta/omaata ik« Mao teem /amiliar
with tk* tdentitiea and the activities of mentor* ef the
Commnntet Parte in the metiem picture tnduetrg name not
reparted aay tVernation "fTffltlia; ffy-"««« Party aoafror-
o*fp oa tM port of Mall. TbHHHBB

Joeortffa? to otfofoa raoafoatf fa foaruory, 1953,
from 001, the Java Department fa preparing te procoaa Qene
Zellg mheee legal name fa Engene Curran telle and mho te
a member of the Wavnl Meoerea, under the preeieiene ef the
Servian Loyalty Program and would lite te mem information
concerning rmiiu mhlnh had hmmm prewienelg obtained bg thm
Munau /rwala^a^MMttU /»rwf •*•« te OelU Aoeordtng
to wL\\\\\W l^WrTnrWaT##< f s the earl* IM9a Ay F. J*
JorWwT^Wleading member of the Cultural CemmttUe mf taa
Cemmumtet fartgs that dome tellg9 metiem pietmre actor and

led member of the Ceomuniet Parte*
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*- -* • - *-• KT« • iMTtsmATjo* or comjosr Acnwirxta xfm jforrcur
picTtrn* jiDfwmr *f jot cojanrrri or nuajnaxour
actxwitxss or rag bohsm or bspassswtaht**
(July 13, 1939 - Hoii*ip 25# IA0>

iW J»ar<ao« »» Jon** Co—itf «ajm-,to«rlca»
act<g<tlg« ftyralM Communis tn the MoHorn

m "xm 4»p«J«« rf»*«" of jr#0«s*«r jssj,
reported tftat/fvt fndtvStfMJa olwad doora 1

in t«* Federal £ai2dta|? fa £o« 4»0*1«« oa jroucoatr 53, 1953,
The one-day hearing mae conducted by Mepreeontat too Donald
Jackeon and Hepreoentatioo Clyde Doyle, both of California,

Following to a brio/ eummary •/ the ttetimomy
of thoee indtotdualo mho testified and mho are connected
mi tn the motton picture indmotry,

coopsRAnrr witmssses

William U Alland - ftIn Producer

According to the nemepape r arttole in the
"too Angelee Ttmeo* preotouoly mentioned, Alland told
reportere ho Joined the Comnuntet &rtv tn the middle of
1946 and propped out of the Party at the end of 1949,

. Alland oatd, "X got some peychotherapy mhtch
helpo a lot. They found out X moo taking peychoanalyeio
and told me not to oome to neetingo, I never cane back
except for a couple of neetinge,

"On a polttical baotom I never woo particularly
an enthumtaotm I got fed up mith fooling like a ortmtnal
and participating tn an acttotty mhtch at thto time
oertatnlg to ortmtnal*"

Alland oatd ho belteoem nine ty-ftoe per cent
of the Communiot Party membero arm "emottonally and mentall

g

dtoturbod the may X mac*

4

3
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mJko boots problem Urt Us CimmiUI

>v mM« *2fc«y aote gov f«B mm m olifffcuM* t» *m
"

' ".^ Aimiui rollomtmg •/ rfMMl«^ p*
* aionff almoot anything they may #r do «?a<a«t ta#

* .. * «.

.

.ja, «*-«*«£«4 pilot im tke gutted **o*«a Jfr
* " T»re*# JXZaad is preeently «api*y«d If fkifc«ra«J-J»*«r»at«*a«2

«*d mm *• Xm Angeleo ia IM* «t*k 0r»*a r*XZ««'
"jvresry t«r group* The arttole oouoludod »f atatfaa
*Aa* Representative Jbeftaaa «atd «*a« "Uiaad Jkaa /arattaad t*«
C»uftt«« 'several' #» fd«a*f/fcatioaa sar« fa tA#
radfo aad t«i*9fsfoa field thorn im mot torn ptoturoo. MO
•Bp*aaf*#d, *o*#v*r, Mat tad **» td«at{/foatfoa« a*rt not
^wrnwM aad aald *»*• t*d<cat«a *** Cou<tt«c has Juot
about scraped t*« ftottea of tks barrel m

m

Ate attt&aa Bono// - Screen gad Jcdto goadda FfltT

Jfta *£oa in^eita nifi " a«»*pap«r article report**
that Benoff alow appeared be/or* the Commtttee and according
to Representative Jackeon, Benoff elaborated on hto previous
teettmony given before the eaue Committee in Loo Angel eo
on March 94, 1059* Mepreoentatioe Jackeen oaid Bene//
mfforod no further identi/ication of "forty workoro."

Milton merlin - Writer

The "Loo Angeleo Timoo* newspaper article informed
tkat Merlin, who moo preeident of the Radio Write ro Guild in
1952, appeared voluntarily before tke Committee to answer
attacko mhiah he oaid had been made kg a publication to
the e//ect tkat tke Madio Writero Qutld woo Communist
dominated.

Mepreoentatioe joekoom told reportero tkat Mori in
dented ko had beam a member of tks Commmmtot Party at any tims.
Me acknowledged, however, tkat he had Jeimed a number of
Coaaaafat front organisations bat got out of thorn as ooom am
tkey had been identified an euoh.

i
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1 nevepaper article appearing in the ^vobiayton
*t«r* on MspUmbdr 30, 1933, fumtshed a brief summary
of teetineny released by tne Itui Cenaittec en •n-iaerlcaa
lotfv<*<«« en September 29, 1933, concerning Zxeomttve
Teetineny taksn by too Conaittee en JUne 1, 195J, in
Jbllyveed, Cvlt/ornla.

Ippcariny at tno Jfcne 3, 1933, session »«re
Zee J"* Cobb, actor; Babfrette Zaw^ formerly employed
by tbc Screen Writers OutId; Msland W. Mibbee, mottom pictare
aad radio writer; and Charlotte Darling Adam*, mho mas
associated mttk thy Screen CartooAlft* guild*

following is a brief summary of the testimony of
those individual* a* outlined in tne pamphlet reJ#a«*d by
the Mourns Committee on Un-American Acttuittes entitled
"investigation of Communist Activities in the Los Angeles
Arsa - Part 5i*.*

All four person* appeared voluntarily before
William A* Wheeler, investigator for the Committee on
Un-American Activities, Mouse of Representatives*

Leo J* Cebb - Actor

Cobb testified that he Joined the Communist Partw-

in 1940 or 1941 tm Mem Tor* dtp and remained tn the Party
until early 1946* Cobb furnished information coneerning
individuals whom he knem to be acttvs in the communist
Party movement in Mollymood.

Cobb related horn a Communist project he said
nms led by John JOvard Zaveen "failed miserably* tn am
atteapt te rewrite a etandard bee* of precepts on actiny«
The precepts mere prepared by a prercvolutiaaary Into fan
actor and director mho "broke dsmm into scientific terms
the elements involved in toe creation of a role one)

tne reby mads possibly a aeyent prastteal attack for the
actor."

csbs added that the Communists in MsUymsod
flopped mhen they tried to inject their tdeelegies into
the precepts. Csbb admitted affiliation vita a number
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of Communist front organioatiomm and claimed that tho moll
knowm Duel** Ittur "was ohooking to mm and it coincided
mith my general dioenchantment with the Party methods."

Babbitt* Lang - former emvloneo of tho Sent* Writer^
OutId

lirMm Lang testified oho Joined tho Communist
Party in 1941 atnot oho believed tho Communist Party "mom
in thw forefront in f*rthortmg thw progreootom of tho war
and auti-Baotom." Lang amid ohm attondod indoetrination
olaoooo for twelve or thirteen moobo and namod tho other
pooplo mho attended theoo alaoooo with her* Lang otated
ahe mao assigned to eeoeral olubo or branches of both
the Communiot Party and tho Communist Political Association
and eventually left tho Party in 1945 or early 1940, Mrs. Lang
testified oho dropped out of tho Party because "J didn*t
like tho feoltng that tho American Communiot Birty might
bo taking dtreotiono from tho Bussian communist party."

Hoiand W* Zibbeo - Motion Ptoturo and Radio Writer

Xibbee testified he Joined the Communiot party
tn 193? and was a member of tho Party for too years*
libbee • toted he Joined tho Communiot Party in Bollywood
at a time when he wao unemployed and frustrated and
dioilluoioned ao a young writer*

Xibbee related hio attendance at Communist
Party meetings in Bollywood during tho period of hio
membership and named other individuals who were present
at theoo meetings*

Xibbee eaid ho left tho party on an "informal
baoio" tho same way ho "drifted" into the Party prior
to tho oigning of tho Bi tierStalin Paat.

Charlatto Darling Adam* - Formerly associated with
tho Sereen Cartoonists guild

Adams testified that oho wao a member of tho
Communiot Party from 1930 to 1940. She furnished tho
nameo of various) poroono known to her ao membero of tho
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Communist P*r*y greupo of »*!•* ni c uUif. idoa*
|<M **• eventually «U Jfcrty ftteaw* "X 09* *ir«*
o/ told what to do9 amd that "dropping out of tho
Party mm* »•* « «odd«B tMafr* Ooer tho ioit year or

t*at X >m a member, I had beeomm Ucr«a«<«g2if
dioilluoioned with it actually*"

XiwIJJf JgJJ - Jgrtf and JtJ#pi«U» Actreeo

On Priday, September 4, 1909, Luoille Boll,
screen aad teleoiaion aetr«««, oalwiarfly appeared beforo
rtiifaa 4. r*««2fi% <xv««tlyaior /«r to* <7ouitte« o»
ff*-4a*rScan 4ctiufttt»# Xou*« of Bopreeentatioee, and
oaid that in 1936 ah* registered to vote the Conmuniat
Party ticket* Xiao Boll explained oho oo voted to
appeaae her grandfather "bocauoo ha woo ao rod teal on
tho subject. m Mia* Boll denied Communiat Party memberohip
or attendanea at Communiat Party neetinge*

On thia aone data, befor* Mr* Whealar olao
appeared Deaires X. Ball and Fred Benry Ball, mother and
brother rcapeottvely of Lucille Ball, they mere questioned
concerning tho appearance of their signaturea on a nominati
petition for tho Communiat Party for the year 1936, Both
atated that they otgned tho nominating petition to satiefy
tho mhimo of Pred C. Btmt9 grandfather of Lucille Ball*

UMCOOPERA TlJT 9ITVESS

John Brown - Badto and Stace Actor

The newopaper artiole in tho "Loo Angeleo Timea"
of Mooember 24, 1953, informed that Bromm, mho hao played
tho role of "Bigger O'Bell" on tho "Life of Mileym aeries,
moo an unaooperattoe mitneoo according to Bep retentative
Jacksem* Broom refused to anamer queatieno about hto
Coumuuiot frrty membership under tho protectiom of tho
fifth Amendment*

Brown moo accompanied into tho hearing room by
hio attorney, John B* Tie to, and after u brief appearance,
left hurriedly without comment*
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2*55, oi.# jv-ar.^ tfiat *»M Ciimm, • iMH *#c4**cl«,

Ao»«v«r, *fca»«c Ac mi uuUefM a« to rtctUf JU rtduid
?* ™?r!"?**d **• •ubpotma warn txUmlgd
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ra association or wmoi pictoh paapcas. mo, (ampp)

lala organisation aaa lnoorporatod la California la 1034* A* of July, 194?

^ ItM tffUUM with the aauea Picture Froduoora mad QUtrttttm of Asariee,
tT forwarly *»oaa aa the Hayee Office.' Ab»| too offloero la 1947 von Eric
* John****, President, X* traak fra—an. Choir— of too Board, end Ami F. Byrnes

(foraer Secretary of State), Counsel- la 1947 Johnston publicly deolareds "aa
are deterained that sabTwraive propaganda, gin jisaait proaaara or political
ooaaorablp will never underalae too freedom of the aoreea, which, like tha freedom
of tao preee oad radio, la Inrtlanenaahle to a froo aaarlaaw" (Til, 1, a)

> aowle, oooaaol Tor tao sat*, advised that la July, 1947, Brio Johnston
tao officers of tha Association oad declared!

"Wo anst horo legal proof that a poraoa la a Caaannlat or otherwise
subversive beXore tola oXfleo will rocnaaawl that ho bo fired, booouao
oct person* la the industry oro working under contract, which would \
rooult la legal suite for daaagee. ao will cooperate with responsible
agencies of tao goToraaoat to unearth subversive activities, but we
oro not la agreeaaat with ooao of their aethods."

Johaotoa Indlootod that ho did not Uko tao pubUolty-sooH ng oonaitteec which were
injeoting politico! angles Into tholr Investigations and, In particular, wjsntloned
Dies, Jan

j
rtn , and Sweats a* being In this category. (VII, 2)

According to Howie, thoro was considerable controversy in tho AMPP ovsr tho
advisability of establishing a ooaalttoo to investigate and elialaate Coearaniata
Xroa tha aotloa picture industry. Son* mUri fslt that th« AaTF should restrict
its scops to tho asking of rooosaatadatloaa to tao industry* (VII, 2)

Srls Johnston** personal saalstaat la 1947 was Hoard T. Cheyfits. Choyflta
advised Bureau agents in 1942 that ho had bean a Cossminist Xfcrty samber-at-large
In Ohio, but sad expelled shortly after tho signing of tha SovlcV-oasi Pact because
of an artlols he wrote in opposition to that past* so evidence of current Ccesunist
activities on Cheyfits* part was obtained in 1947. (VII, 2, 3)

With reference to tao attitude of aollywood producers toward tho
of Cowswmlsts, a reliable foraer wowhir of tho Coesjunist Party advised la ftcvember,

1947 that these prcdaaare had been aware of Coaaunist activity la tholr Industry for
aangr years. Investigations were attempted beXore, but they were always headed off.
Bat laforaaat pointed oat that although Xeuia a. lawyer oad Jack I» earner, tao top

jhad condensed Ccesnsiioa, the Aar?, of which sayer and earner are leading
i, oaployod ruul aoaatt (Xoraar Governor Oaaasal of tba Philippines) to do

irything possible to halt the 1947 laMtlaatiea* aaaafct allegedly fought right
tho attorneys for the Coaaaalata and uaad the aaaa arguments relating

apeeaa and CcnsUttttional rights aa they did- Irl* Johnston alee did
-Utrything la his power to have tha investigation called off* (VII, 5)

i Sourea-roforonooo are to Sections aad pageo la tha
ourrent aa of 7-15-49, of which tola la a oondeneatioa.

real J* Burks tJC
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aooordlng to thio Inforaaat, tho producer* could haw* stopped the foraatioa
too "Coajwlttee for tho lint aaewsaent* alt* a word, bo* they did not do ao.
i% Coaadtte* snpportod too "aoUyoood Ten." (m 5»o)

Hi October, 194? too 'Bollywood «mF was* sited for tcfft by tho
Acttritiwa Caaadttco for refuaal to »— nuasUan* ooooerninc

Cusassiljt forty o—ttorrfilo Id eoveaber, ao*t1ng* of roprooontott
etodloo wore bold la Row Ton City* ooeorHag to

t Studios. Ttm asetlncf wora held to
notion picture industry. I

Brio Johnston took too position that tho industry should not eaploy Connttniete
la aptto of laausalts aad all tho aon la attendance finally
on tola point* Johnston waa than Inatrootod to go to
odiet vita Jaaoo QjramMt which tho industry would support.
Johnston to hold up tho odiet until too Industry agreed to
In support thereof. (?U, 6, 7)

She producers appointod a ooaalttoo ooapoood of I*. B.

Core Sohery, Baiter aangar, Edward Mannlx and Jo* Soheak.
fait that tho Inclusion of Senary *ad Banger would elijdnal _
baiting, the eowadttee*s purpooo aaa to enforce tho produoor'a doaanda regarding
tho owpnlirlon of ff—nil its (VII, 9, 14)

As a result of thoso aootlnga. Eric Johnston nado a widely publieisod
statement in which ho said that tho "UoUywood ion" hsd dono "a treneodoua
diaaerrioo to tho notion picture industry and to the cause of dwaocracy."

During one of tho recesses of tho boo fork nestings Sea Qoldnyn *ii*g«Hiy
told X* Frank fit—in that ha iiy intended to hire any of tha Coaaranisto
who vara fired and pick up aoao good talent, and then watch thaa oloeoly for
poaaitola propaganda* (VII, U)

^OTmLntmKt^^^m^^K^KKt/K^fKIKft^f^ the IATSS, expressed
tho opinion Uift^noT^RuoersiwuT^nTetoTake definite action concerning
Coanunists onployod In tha industry, fia re—rked that tho box office was forcing'
them to take action — "that'a one language they can understand) even Sea Ooliwjn
oan aaderstaad it.* (VH f U)

A sooting of tho JJffP was hold Deceaher 5. 1947, to acquaint the so:

directors, aetora and writers guLlda with tho prodaoara 1 astion eonoornlne;
CiaaiBilit aeabcrw. At this aaetlng both %ltt- *-f —* T B. enyar criticised
tho Bouse Coaadttee's aethods. Jhforsnat saBBBBBflHLnBBaPdaalarod that tho
aostlng waa no plaoe for asking attacks on the ConfroaoTC the United States.

(TO# 14. 15)
shyer, upon being asked whether tho produoers 1 aetioa against Coeamnlsta

aaa baaed on eeonoais or patrlotlo reaaooe, replied that tho aetion waa taken
for ooonosdo reasons. Ihis caused oonstematioa. Iho ttrcetor** Quild, whisk
had taken sueh a posltlTs stand tho night before, felt that aunh of tho good
which tho Produoers 1 Coaadtteo oould hope to do had boon —ly**** autoaatioally
by sayer'a *Utenant* (VII, 15)
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#S . ->>*• *• * result of this "oating, 1% ma agreed that ft ooojalttoo mid be foraedi^ hOYo two npnitttaUiN firai each 0%dld to Jooof too gall** Infomd of
^yVftgtt rinilit action taken by tho fwdoowi. (VII, 15> —
* S» oonpealea anploylng tho "ItoUywood te" "dismissed Um in Dooenbor,

^-•i * 1947 and hlaolrHatort then," according to tb* fi—amlit-Uao publication,
*?V] " Iftbor ftct Book (*), p. 75.

'Ipl * la Jaanary, 194ft infcra*Atfl^HHH|^xpre«ecd bio dotfct that any
-V -? ,„v. - extennivo action would bo taicenipn^CcawaiSIto la Bollywood unlesc the*
v ! ; oetlon wore forced on tho industry by tbo ifauee Coaodttee. Ik felt thai

, continued Ltouoe Coanittoe action would bring box-offioe preeeuro to boar on tbo
stadia heeda. (VII, 17)

c Ibc ini'omant stated that tbo oajor producers were strong- Influenced by a ,

I
lawyer's ccsaittee led by ifiendel Silberbert;. Hie iufonftnt deplored Silborberg'ai

^ .} l*ck of a positive approach to the Cossainiat problem. (VII, IB)

urtbor otatod that Mo Johnston aaa In Loo ingelas attempting to
*orn a ooZiU* aado up of producers and tho talent and oraft guilda which would
handle problems aXfeotiajt tbo induetry other than labor. It would be a labor-

j nanagexMnt group and would deal with, among other things, Communism in industry*
i (tee probloa facing tho cosnlttee was tho suits in excess of #3,000,000 brought
i against tho producers by the discharged Comnuniate*
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LOO AagslOO iBfOfBl
In tho Motion
Inioaaih oo 111

controls Mklk

laanaaa*}

tit aolthor baa Mem oar oirltro •taad la
la tho Industry. H» fctovMifftArtW^M*

plooad Don Sofasrj la aba paaitloa of top ptonaatloa
and la this position 800*17 io sbls ts asko flaal prodsotloa
althoat tha ooaflroatlon of Loai* B.

Against

•sBovUfo at warn

'Osorgo SokolskjA brw York
,f bad nrlttoo aa srUalo lssMag 00* at lndlvldnnls la

tha notion pdotaro Indwtiy nbo t to bs rsfoslng oaplojaont to
psrsons oho had oapoarod so frlondly altnoosoo boforn tha Boom
on Oh-Aasrlcon Aetlvltloa. Iho Aaarloan Jowiah Laogos Against
hod olrcularisod Sokolsky's artlolo urging thoco aba agraad with hla to
writs Xottoro' to Louis B. anyor which olroalarlsatloa bod eaoood 000b a
dolata of nail to Major that too last tins bo aaa la haw Toek ho had
ojcprooood hla lUsplooours to Sokolaky at ablab Una ha also told
boor aaob ho, asyar. Is oppooad to Ooaaoalata aad Ooaanalaa.
roportod that Sokolaky told aajar la ombotonoo that ha •hoald to book to
Loo Angola* aad first tho Crnmiilito froa his Industry.

stotod that on Doeoabor 9, 1949, bs bod attondod
dlnnor xa loo jugolss in hoaor of ftuport Haghoo and that Mayor bad boon

saong theaa oho opofco praising Hagboo. Inioraant roportod that during hla
talk Mayor roaarkad on his disapproval of Crasswlas stating that o point
oboald bo aada to aoo that such tomltoa asm dr&iaa oat of tho aotloa
plotaro Industry. AooordlngtogWMh atab or of tha

loqaavUf offuaa Mayor that ho
alth anyir>o roaarba against Cisaaiilata la
rnqaoatad copy of Mayor's spoosb la oroar that it
Lob Angalaa aad vicinity. Vila individual
far spproxlaataly a sooth aad thoa aat adrlood that
froa notoo ond aaald not bat* a copy of bio
tho oplnloa that at loaat oa that psrtloalar iuimIis saJaTW^Nly alfSag
-Ala oorrloo* to tho** oppnolag
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^ tha Mood of fmranount
Pteturoo, JSbic** that ma ta mat awara of amg Arty
inflameo mitktu tha tndaatrg at tha praaamt tf«*, and
t&at tA« *otl«« p to tar* Uduotry, tftrosgJi tAo 4*ooeiatfea
V JTotfoa PUtmrm rrod—or*, ta atill ftghttmq tha
Coyuii^rti u4 omIUm ta do loeordteff

t'HHBI^Iv* ** maJw ftlm prodmoing e«pM| fa
J0l7y«7o7*3^7 top-faafrfaf offlatal In tha organ is* ft on
mho to raopomotbXa for hooping Common tot* and ouopoetod
CouMdii off tho payroll. At Atraaomt ffeturoo, no
taloat vftatovor to htrad without botng aa taoroujftlif

L»«d •* It t» poootkla for tko atmdto to do.
fotatoa that tka oamo o i tmat torn axlata dt ouch

•tuaio* a* Ohio* rial - Informational , tarnor 9rothara, and
Columbia.

HB^BiaU tAat partodteallg ko hoara
that otorffo^ma^o^Tpta mrtttan bg tndtvtdualo mi* on tho
Souaa Commtttoo on Um-Anorlcan Aettvtttoo oxpoood ao
Communtotaarabalngpmrehaaad undor dtfforont namoo.
£ow«v« htmoalf, hao no paroonal knomledgo
of ouch aftW^^^m ha faalo that, tf tt la trua, It to
mora Itkalg that tko tndopamdamt produaara art do toy '*
oinoo thog an not mambara of and art art aontrollod bg
tha poltetoo of tha Aoooe tat torn of Mot torn Ptatura Prodmeoro

- ~ ~^<£*0
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HBprsviooaly ^ascribed* advised
October 31- ffttra^Pff at that tlM bo evidence of
Coanumist lnfloenee or Ci.anainl it Party Infiltration in this
association nor hav« Cnaamnlat elensnta in. tha past axartad
influence on this irons* fJH||BMPPQinted oot that tha
Association of Notion Picture prooucers, Incorporated has, in
tha past9 endeavored to adopts aeaeurea to ellnlnate Coamnnist
Party Benbars and Coanunlat infloancaa fron tha notioB picture
indostry and notion pietnras and has cooparatad vholohoartod^y
vith Oorarnaant asanclaa and organisations which ara endeavoring
to expose publicly and eliainateCoBBHnists fron tha indostry.
In this regard, according tofflH|BHBflfc the association's
cooparatad vith tha House CoBnrRI^'oinS-ABarican Activities
In connection vith Its investigations of Coanuniat infiltration,
into tha notion pictara industry. In addition, ha said tha I

association has also cooparatad closaly vith tha American Legion
in connection vith that organisation's «oose of Coaaumlsa in
tha notion plctnra indostry.



: - Dm oonorablp of notion pistw os la —awad la nowJXoraV All atadloa of -

tngsrtinas atiataia afflooa tharo for tha saaalia»y«*t AamUI unaiMnU.
- tho low lork offloos haws liitlo to say about production oul fro* aspanditaros,

f (tUl, 1)
Cnnnaraliig Coaanaist IaOmom la to* financing of action pleturss/

fbtwar writer for loonii^ tfagsslae, stated la 1947 tawt no bad ol

approach by Cu—mlito thorn—It— or their froate late* tha field of
financing pictures, frequently, however, aatl-^ooaoalatt capitalist financial
groupe baro played lata Conwaaist bends by purehaslag aad fUaUg o "uocosafnl . .

BiuoAwi ylay wfaloh fHUwif tha Party id—» (vm# A s ' ^ 1
: ';

BBUcl*r*i that r**1 tle-«p between law lork and Bolljwood was Tory
tfldSnnU aold of taloati wrltere, readers, directors and aetora and
aganelee. During KPi days CooKunlsts established oontral erer tho talont schools
and hm profited thereby (political!?) erer alMO* la aboat 1946* the Coawnnlst i

troop in Boo Tork decided that Hollywood should bo a "closed shop* for Ci—ml— ,

*

£fforte along tola lino war* suapandod when Congrooalonal and local lcqpirlce were
began ooneerniag Coaanaist infiltration of too woUpa idetaro industry* (THI, 4,5)

Aooordlag toH^HV Conwunlata hare alao InfUtratod tha reviewing and
oritio field, praising Coaomiiatlp aetora, play* and pictures, and condensing
*nnfioa1rah1o* onao. (VHt, 5)

littla evidenoe of Coaaunlat Inflaaneo In screen nagasl noa, {TLLL,

'a raaldont of Hollywood, woe a weaker of tho Toong Coaannlat Leagao

In lav lor! faTTwae a young aotroaa there, 1936-42* Sho we* aidod and advanoed by
her affiliations with tha TCL,which bad cell* la tho draawtio schools. Tbooo eolla
oparatod through tha iaorloaa League Against tar and fasciae whlob aaa eltod by ... .

tho Attornay General as bolttg within tho purview of Axeeutive Ordor 9935* (TUX, 7-9)

Anting tha groups nanod by^^|Ks baing Cn—iiilit Influenced vara Tho Theatre

Collectlvea, Tho Theatre of AotlHJTne TWtre union, the Actors* Laboratory, and Th

Bow theatre League School* According to^HB young aetora and actresses were

Indoetrlnatod with Coaaonian whlla goingTnrewgp. tha Coanwnist alll in lew Tork,

and aany of thaw banana Cosatmista to advance their careers. (THZ, 9-H)

Tory faw picture* art fUaad la low fork* Accordingly. Cosjsanlst laflltV

of aotion piatvra labor is raportod to bo nogHglblo tharo. (Till, 12)

aTroaroaal

,
A itasowawt , apparaotlr praparod by Coawoniata la 19U or oarly 1%5» and

— doaling with Ooawanist acUvity in tho thaatro flold, wag obtalaod by this Aaroaa^ fca robraary, 1949* Zi wa* gonorally critical of tho laak of CoaawAlat activity la
*****

tho cultural snd thaatcr fiolda, and aada oaroral spooifla raoowaondatlona. Aaong

PJBurka:Jao „
HOTS: Soorca-rafarancaa arc to Saction and paga of Banning Manorandua current l* j

aa of 7-15-49, of which this la a condensation. n J



these wore: meetings of Marxist cultural leader* to analyse the poIo of the
theaters preparation of a program for theater and cultural werkeraj establishment
of a poonlo'f taYriiiTt oeaeidaraUea of the formation of ft MCiovol nboidiioi
t&Mtori holding of aarxtst atomy AumUnMl Ml%v«l aaw*sr*| prodaetloa
of progreoeiTo* playei ooMtooi moMJIaailon of tmaater iiWHUh oa oU laseaef

^aaooleratlon of rocruitment among actors and cultural |eaj|| ||aj of
Cultural articloe la too ^TaW- (It, 25*1

Xa October, 1947 it waa determined that too building bowsing the Betlonal
Heae>|turtora of Uio Communist Part/ - US* bad recently contained a docuomot re-
garding the estate \ ahment of a "professional, {rocresairs theatre* to ooabat).
the drive toward fascism In thla oountry* with ita allag* Ty wall oraanlaod
attack oa all progreeaiTa idea* ia too field of oalture. Iba ataff would bo "uadar
tha jurisdiction of too cultural ooonlaalozu* Productions would ooapato la quality
with those of good Broadway producers* The dorolopaant of a sustaining audieace
organ! i^tion m bold to be the key to the political objective and financial
atrangth of this plan, I!o further developacnta wore retried. (VIII, 14-16)

Actors Equity Association (hiA)

Tho ASA is a branch of the Associated Actors and Artistes of America, and ft

is an A.F. of L. affiliate. A "left-wing" minority In the AEA waajdofoatod in
tho alootlon of offioers held in Juno, 1947* Aotor^^HHHHBadriood that
tha left-wing, pro-^oananiat group triad la 1947 to 35olrlTIiaTaeTlA , a rolaa
goremlng tho Toting righto of junior members, and also sought tho aoaijaion of
now junior meabcrn. Re indicated that tho group of younc aeabcra wac wider tha
controlled influence of the left-wing f&ction. (VIII, 21,22i|

Formation of a Group to Combat Loyalty

Xa February, 1943 a aorenent was launched la Bow Tork City among actors,
dramatists, and othenaesociated with tho arts, to ooabat national and state
loyalty investigations and other alleged censorship and suppression of artistic

(VXII, 22,23)

fa Uarch 26, 1948 tha F*j\T *ftHcar rsported that an "All-Arta Stop Cenaorahip
Committee* (AASCC) had aat tha night baforo ia Wow Tork. This group was apparently

a development of tho movement daseribsd la taa preceding paragraph* Tha AASCC,
aooordla* to tha Dai It Worker,would attack tho House Committee oa Oa-Aaaricaa
ActiTltloa and tho Toanoy Coaieittoe. lhay kayaota address was glrsa by one of the
taa nolljwood writara eltod for uimtoapt t» tha Boaaa Committee oa feJawricaa
AeUTitlaa la tha fall of 1947* (Till, 231

ia article ia tha wast Coast Coavjenist nswapapsr, Paonla'a world, of auras. 30,

194*, statod that taa AASCC wouldt (1) hold a *oouD£er*SrlAl" wbaaoTor tha Thoaas
Ciswrlttoo hold oaaj (2) orgaalaa "Stop Ceaavraatp" osawdttsoa ia all prlaaipel
raiUos, and (3) giro aoral aad financial support to taa taa "vaMandly ntnoasoo"
" froa Bollywood who appaarad bafora taa BCOA ia Octobsr, 1947, (Till, 24)

On Juno 4, 1944, according to a law Tork infoxmmat, a party was bald ia tha
apartaont of theatrical producer Oaorfa loos for tha purpose of raising aoaay to

assist In tha defense of tho Hollywood Taa." Two of tho Tea"

• a -
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•i tho p*rtyt tl^OOm oolloetod. Tho part/ «m
fOlMt *o*r* - bilimd to bo ltetlool 5tk Um
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*T "COMlttoO

Uot «m tlUd If to* 19U ^BptyB^ort

mi 7*2^5 "dfr'Wttr of April *, vm « m» m> mom « -Foopio'^J^?* b^Ti^ "~ to mnuSTtb* p*op1o»o^oo*
for food mm — for 'mfcaij aoonlacftl- fir». !*• ttr*WMB»_of Us OAto oooolot of • FoUoh ond Sort* mm* (110, 251 ™ "™
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Jm Daily warhwr of a*y 4, 1949, aaaarlbad a rariaw of
tba program entitled *Wcm la lha Tim9 whiea ana ]jmiMad voder tha
aueploee of the VMli SMtlcn oT tha Oaltarel BLrlelan
fart* Filn atripe were show at thla
bard hitting any Day ehov. Oaly «m parfaraauoe of vala
wbloh vaa bald oa April 30, 1949 and vaa *m

new Xbrk Tttforaantf^^Hba October 20, 1949, adrleed that
tba wrltare Saetlon of the CulturalTOTlHon af tha Ooanlat Party bed
leaned a etateaant captioned "1 SWteaent lb Oar Fallow Aaerican writera"
which In anbetanee pointed oat that ovary reactionary gutei uaant in hlatory
ted triad to arraat tha rota by arreating Ita aora aHltant nropheta and
pertleena. Tba atataaant than Indicated that aridaooa of tueh a datalopamt
in tha United Statee appeared la tha oaaa of tha Bollywood Ian abo vara
oonrlotad and aantanoad not booavee thay vara Goanwnlata bat baoaaaa thay
defended thalr *rt,mf1 ^j** privacy of thalr political
oplnlona.

A now etage gronp known aa tba law Studio <*oap la looatad
at 1697 Broadway, new York City, and eorraaponda oloeely to tha aetora
laboratory in Hollywood, Anong thoaa connected with tha aav Studio Qraop
ara Roaw Cronjn, avrlla Brando, Carl aeoldla, Saw Lerene, Bobby Lewie,
BteardJJeytzyk, lennoceee wllllane and Jeeaioe

Office, in diaevTalsc tba legiilan^tbeatar^ta ara Tort aa a Coanonlat
recruiting ground, atatad that thara la preeently a plan to deoentrallae tha
theater and to eetabliab two thaatara In every atate, ona for adulte and
for children, ma eouree Indloatad that thin project la to have lta
beadBuartcra In Haw Tort City and that Cimgraaa— 1 ttaaainwl Caller vaa
attaaytliig to obtain approprlatlona fron Cnnereaa to farther thla woy<
According to tha infornant, tha nana of thla now troop woald ba tha
national theater aeeoelatlon and that it waa being prowotad by a left wing
faction which had ita haadquartara la tha ITaUnn TTajilar fiHiflni In P" Tort.

i»o

lha Jm* 19, 1949, iaawa of the Worker reported on thla
aa a people 'e thaatar ooapriaad of a alneara latonatloBal grown of yoang
prograaalwa thaatar artlata vaiea had lawaobed lta aaraor af preecoting plajv
vhlah aarvad tha paopla'a eavne. lha flrat play prartaaed vaa Mhey Shall Vat

(Wfijjgh 4
I-
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.r-'WtQrMBWRMlv, Too arttoto too* urgod

"

I 4CTOM MITT ASftXUTIOr

' * ^alHoHHaleV'* oouroo of UfMllA of toe lev Tot*
OTXtoo roporloo tko& inoyo prfieoUy is a JorUdloUonrt flgbt within Actoro
Equity with attention priamrily to noolgnatlon nnnosmlng oalarloo being pal*

. to actors appearing oa television progrooo* aoeordl&g to tola scarce, to*
- ,* "loft >1oowrt» is attovtlag to fore* A high ooolo of won* for telavlatoB

• ~ * aetnr* la ardor to do away wit* tolerlslo* ootiro*y. According to to*
. course, o JurloAletlonol dispute concerning too actoro appearing om tolonsloa

J to la progress, with jurisdiction being oUlaod by Equity, by the Aeorloaa
4 Ouild of v»rlety Artists and too Anerleaa Guild of rfuaic Artiste, too Scree*

actor* Ouild ood too Screen utreo Guild, according to too ooareo, offorto
are being node to oot up * television authority favosa so T*a ood that o cord
In *ny ono of too oatortol noont unions would entitle oa Individual to bo
employed to Tvl.

Tfcto source furnished o Hot of fifty lndividualo eooprlslng too
Aetoro Fqulty Council oo of August 3, 12k?* Of thee* fifty aooboro4 sixteen
toorola were described by thio source as either Coawunlsto or Cosaunlst
oyopotMoore, .

i This source cotossntod concerning Clarence torwent, President of
i Iqulty, toot bo dooo oot bollovo Doroont is o Coeejeniet but feels tho
*, pressure of too "loft" sod is very conciliatory to further nig oon ends.
| This source described Loulo Slaon, too Executive Secretary of Equity, ag

| Inclined to too left, however, ho dooo oot consider him radical* Xlto

t regard to Angus Duncan, tho Assistant Fxscutive Secretary, this source
4 described bist as a "week sister" who Uoee not Have a political opinion*

d JmiRSOS T*CA7£K TOg SHOP

The January 6, 19$), ioauo of tho Sally Corker announced tost tho
Jefferson Theater Work Shop for tho past onto and o half hod boon producing
•awake and Sins* by Clifford Odeto. It to bellowed that too Jeflbrooo

t Theater York shop to an affUiat* of too Jeffer*** School of Social Science*

I
t

OHStjghtke*



Tizx. nr tok auanonoB op tbb krov ncrm mmrat
(April 16, 19*> to Am 23. 1950)

IndiTldoala oiportod to bo _
sjaaamaora ActlTa In tho En

low lark wwoi of iafbraatloo^^^^^^^^Hraaortod to tba
lav lor* Oifloo tha* la tho lofitlaato tboaior la awaTtri aro imitl i«~
tfMdMla aao art oltbar Ciaaaiiifita or OoaaaaUa jaajatMaaTi who aro la a
poaltioa to farthor tha aaraara of joan> aotora ana aotrooaoo* Tfcdo ooaroo
roportod that thoao ladlTidaala, whoa tha Infbrnant doooribod aa "follow
traYalara," raqalra that yonac aotora and aetraaaaa •laror too eauao and
play ball" or It la lapooalblo for thoa to ba onplojod* Hi alao oxproaaad

j
tho opinion that aa a result of tola aowo iodlvlduala la ttao thoator oafaraca v

(Y—inlia la ordar to ba aaaurod oaplojaoat*

thla aoaroa tbaraapoa IdoBtiflod too following iadlvidnala
ho oooaldarad aa Coaaaniata or ojnpothotlo to tha Comwimirt oaaaa aho ara
la too thaatar today. Following tho nana of tha indlTidoal* baralnaftor aat
forth la a brlof idoottfLantloa of tba indirldoal from tho filoa of tho aaa
Tork Offlco.

ChTjl Crawford - la Juno, Z9hB low Tork oooxco
^^l^aportod that Crawford aaa a aoabar
"cTTxllWS^Stion, ahieh orcaaiaatloa law lark la-
foraaatlHHB la aaraa, 15*8, rapartod aaa a grown
oparatooTCdar tba dlroatloa of too CooaoaUa forty*

Joha Baadolph - Sow Tork aoaroa of lafbraatloo
HHBQTlMd that Randolph** Cuaamil it Party
vPflRlaar Lipjaaa. roraor Saw Ibrk Inforaant

in Jonaf l?Ulf raportod that Uppaaa aaa a
Ihoatrloal Soctloo of tho C naniirt it Party*

Iathar JUOar - Adlor la raportod to bato aartad atth tho
ibrahaa Uaoela Brlgada (taring ttetaalaa CItU Bar,

and foranr awv lark laforaaat^Mrlood that daring.

April* 19k5 AdUr attoadad a Mafll tha Totoraaa of

tho Abrahaa Uaeola Orlando. Tata miant ioUoi baa baaa
eitod by tha Attoraaor Ooaoral aa wlthia tho

raaaattva Ordar 9*3$*

- Boring Dooonbor, 19h7 Xaa iogaloo laforaaaa

that it aaa bU oplaloa that Kaaaa aaa a
law Tork laforaaatBuMod that faaaa

QSsodd
V

lafafio^



ma oaa of taa al«*ara la Jm«, 1*1* a* *
' Jmfco mrold Mm aadlaa arataatlas tha jail

i of taraa of tha rtiforfwli la too
trial la aa* Tom Clay*

nthOordon - Cfcioaa* lafoiaaat^^^Haportat that
ooraoawag 1*7 ma a iiiiiiiiiWaT HI all I I Caa-
faranaa or tha CM! fJL«*ta Ooatfiai, Ate nifnInitial
haa baaa eltad by tba tttoraay Oaaaral aa attata tha •

parrlov of bMttlTi (Mar «8g*

Anna Rarara - On my 1?, 10*5, Laa lagalaa InformantQTLaad that atwara ma affUiatad vita tha
cmmmat Hrtj In Bolljaood*

aaro Connallay - Raw lark iBforaaat-H^Fraportat
that caaaaiXay andoraad a aUtaaaat to Judca aadlaa
protaating tha Jail aaatanoaa of taraa of tha oafandantn
in tha Coaaunlat mrty trial.

Joaa Farrar - During an intarviaw vlthf^B^^^^Hof
tfta Voiot of Fraadoa Coaalttaa in Januar7^95orit
ma laaraad that Farrar ma a i^oaaor of tha Tolca of
Fraadoa Coaalttaa, mica Coaalttaa ma eitad aa a
alat front by taa faanay Coaalttaa in California.

Howard Dm Slim - la tha 1&9 atport of tha California
Tanaay Ceaaltta, Da Silm ma liatad aa a apoaaor of
tha Seiantlflo and Cultural Confaranea for World Paaoa
haId la Stw Tort City andar tha aaanicaa of tha national
Coanell of tha Irta, Selancm and Profaaalona. Thla
raport of tha Tannay Coaalttaa cltad tha National Coanell
of tha Aria, Sdanaaa and Frofaaalaaa aa a

ManrdO, ahtnaoa - Tha I9k9 atpart of taa California
Tanoay GoaaOttaa atataa that tehtnana la
aotor afraaaaaa]y lamlTad la



Xftifc Ofno* km both raoortad toot Jtfltr U •
of too Toioa of Trftom Coaadttaa, prariooaly daaarlbad*
Th» 1949 *»port of too California Taaooy Caaadttaa ala»
roHooto Km «it apatawr for tha Ulawttfla tad Caltaral
ConXorooca for World tteot, prarioaaly daaoribad.

- law Xork aoaroa of mforaaJdonl^^^—
at*tad that aba ooaatdarad OuiauBS^I

mm of tha afftoara of Aotora a^alty, aa althar
balat » Coaamnlat or a Coaa—lrt «a»athlaar. law Tor*
aoaro* of lnfor*atlon^H^^^H|^BB|^Bba Saptaafear 8t
19U9» adviaad that OirtHHa^a^'ona^naa laadara ia
tha »laft alas* of Aotora Snotty.

Gana Kallr - Nav Tort inforaanta f|^^pad fH^Kuralahod
iaforaatioa oonearnittf tba VaUaaa^^oaadttaa^oOaat Bilbo
apoaaorad by tha GItU Righta Congraaa ahich raflaetad that
lally aaa ona of tha ooaadttaaeaaa* tba Civil Rifhta Confraa*
baa baaa eltad by tha Utoroay Oaaaral aa aithla tha purtlaw
of BtacutlTa Ordar 9W» How Tort Inforaaat*M|^P la
July, 19b7, atatad that tally aaa a Gaaa?uui«ffl^^TaaBtmUt
ayapathiaar*

goraan Corwlo - Sarins July, 19b7, Jaw Tort Informant
MHvalataaT that Conrin aaa Tary eloaa to tba Coaan-
ma^Arty although no could not aay that ba aaa a card
oarrylng aaafcar of tha larty although ha aaa apokaa of
la laudatory tana by larty offldala*

Saa Shnaaakar - Tha 19U9 A*port of tha California Tannay
Comlttaa rafleet• that Wanaaakar aaa a aponaor of tha
Sciaotiflo and Cultural Confarane* for Iforl^Faaea.
prarioaaly Idantiflad. Nov Tort informantaflBHr ^
Dacaahar, 19b6» furalahad a oopy of a latUr^aRad ta

of tha Abrahaa Lincoln Brlgada ajnonnelaa;
ia aa aotartainar at a function apoaaorad by

tola organisation, vfclcb hma baan pravlously ldaatlflad*
Tba "Daily Vorkar* of Ootobar 27, 19a9 atatad that a
anatlng aaa to ba bald aadar tha aaaplcaa of tha Wm
Tbrk Coamil of tha Arta, Sdancaa and Profaea1 ona to
protaat tha conriotion and holding without bail af tha
Ci —ml it larty laadara* IhU artiala atatad that
would aarrata tha urograa at tha

8



DorothyMp- the ltftf fcmport of tha California
TsnaayToamlttaa roporta that Jmrkar has boom aetlvw
la numaroon Cn—imlat fronts and aaoaaa, inoladlaa
savaral which bars boon cltad by tha Attorney Omh]
aa within tha parrlsw of afeeevtlwo (Mar 9*36* Maw
York lnfontQtBp la July, 1*7, advised that
Imrkar bad besnTOneTdarod a •valaable lllanpaf of
the Ooawnaiat Jarty and that ha bsliarad that at oaa>

time aha bad been a ammfaar of tha Party.

Kaala - Mow lork source of Information
]

reported that Kanln -mm oonsldorod by him u" \

known Coamenlst In thaatrleaX circles.

Kenneth ttcOowan - Saw lork source of information
,

[stated that tola individual la loeatad la
la Tory sympathetic to tha Pi—ml at cause.

John Garflald - Haw lark infornantfl^^fc la July*
X9h7, aUted that Oarfield was a CoamunTst and had bean
active In Communist attempt* to inflltrata tha action
picture industry*

Loab - Saw lork soarea of infaramtlon
that in har opinion Loab is a

Frederic march - Mew York soarea of Information
that in har opinion March was a

"pro-Coo*uni»t faction within Actor* Equity* !few

lork inforwantfllBpodrlsad that larch is a Coanonlst
and had baen a memeor of tha Conronlst imrty for -tany
years* Soarea of lnforaatlon ^H^^H^HHflfr* foi
high official la tha Coawnalst^ra^^l^fflrnla*
Tlaad that In tha suaw of 1$37 march had attandad
Communist Party meetings of tha dob District laadara
which wars bald atJgrph^s hoaw la Im Angalsa. Im
Angelea Infotsantfl^^Bdoxtas /ana. ljkQ$ statad
that ha was of the'opLifoa that thowssnda of talaatad
individuals had not raaehad stardom or proalnanoa in.

notion pictures baeanaa thay did not haws tha proper
Tlawpolat toward tha Cfj—iirtst aoasaant and that many
talaatad paopla in tha maw lork araa wara iaflaanead
along rnamimlst Unas by soon paraoaa as march mas* tala
informant sU^ed* prafars to spend hla tins on tha Maw
Tor* stage rathar than in Bollywood*



TMIM7
of tha Sci
Psaca prwl

- Tha 19*9 asport of tho Oliforal*
atatad that BwmUtn

is and Cultural Confaranca for World
idaatlflad.

Fatsr loron - Iyoa Is a radio acrf.pt wrltar who a*o>

aaaorioad U too Daily Works** of Piairti? 2, 19U3 •*
two radio script ariWr*" Tha Pauaaair 22,

19o3 lass* of tba "Daily works** aiwoancsd that Lyaa.

iocathar with Howard |M bad writtasi a skit to ba
praaaatad <* tho tanth anolTaraary of tha laichotac
Firs Trial.: taw Tork informant tfl|^M in Fsbrvary*

19*7, adrisad that Fast «u a aaaUr of tha tetional
Cultural Coanlflsion of tha Cosnunist Party. In May,

19U7, Aray tntallifanca daacribad lyon aa "a knowa
Coanuniit."

Fradi
TBI

(Kiss) - la May, 19h69 Bow lark in-
portad that Washington was a asnbsr

atonal &-anch of tha Cosnunist fmrty and
aistar of Isabal Washington, tha first

of tha
that aha
wifo of Con£rassaan Adaa Clapton Fossil, Jr.

- Nov Tork infomanTheodora Tard - Mow Tork infoxsantaj^^^B** adrisad
that lard's) trua nana is lane* FlippHWwrfsra, that

ha is a Xagfco playwright and that tha 1950 wintar
catalog of tha Joffarooa School of Social ScUnea lists
Ward as an instractor at that school. This school has
bsan oitsd by tha Ittoroay Oanoral aa within tha purvlsw

of ExaeutiTa Ordar 9835*

- Tha May, 19U9 iaaua of "Civil Ritfita Xa-
Llatin," lasuad by tha St. Louis Chapter

of tha CiTil Hights Coograaa, contains* a jwportod
from ffcfaa sKprassiaf bar disappointwant a*

bar inability to aaat with naabars of tha St. Lovts

Oiaptsr of tha Civil Righta Goagraoo). TtaU organl **
tion has prarioosly baan daacribad*

Lsa 3m

adriasd
bounty

- Hav Tork scores of information
adrisad that Cobb 'a troa naas ia
iflgllad iJtforautfHBf* "Vs

It Cobb mi a
Party*

10
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that

la October, lSaf, rapartad that
woolata of Oraoa aallea and la
clralea aaa ragardad aa ataaiiag aallaa^paliUaal |a*

^^a^Oaaaaalat^jgi^
eloaaly aaaoclatad atMl aawnl neraoaa Aa

far to the left la their political Amm baa
that ha ama not known aa a radioal.

Florence- Hdridco March - aav lark infonanl
reported that in February, 1?U6 Mrs. March ami echedulad
to apaak hafora a aaating of tha Indapeadent Cltlaaaa
Coaalttee of tha Arte, Selancaa and rrofeealona. Ihla
oraaniaatloa haa baaa oitod by tha Tanaey Coaalttaa aa
a Coaaaniat front. The "law lork Tlaaa" of amy 26, I9b6

} Uatad art. March aa Tiea-Chairaan of tha Goneraaa of

J
Aaarleaa Woaao ablla tha offlolal publication of that

| organisation In March* 19k7 Uatad her aa Prealdent
• tharaof• Thla organlaatloa haa baaa cited by tha attorney
{ Ganaral aa within the purriew of ExeoutiYe Oxdar 7^25

•

Shawlln - lav Xork aoarea of lnforaatloai
Load that ahaalla la alao known undar tha

Elliott Shnlaln* Tha "Mrs Hark Sally
Mirror" of February 17, 19a5 llatad Shualla aa a
oponeor of a dlnnar undar tha aaapleaa of tha National
Council of American Sorlotyrlondahln, Maw Tort fbraar
eonfldantlal lafoxsaat fJ^H^ia Anguat, 19a5» raported
that Shualla had eerred aa Chairman on March 22, 19hS
of a fund raiting dlnnar by tha Joint Aatl-raaciat
Atfogea Coeadttaa and that ha had contributed $1,000
to tha ooeedttae. Both tha Rational Couaoll of aaarleaa

Soviet Iriandahip and tha Joint Antl-faaalat Bafagaa

I
Coaedttee baaa baaa dtad by tha Attc«*yGeneral

-1 within tha pnniaw of Bxaerxtive Order 90**-

11
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Peoples Draaa, Ins.

Tork inforaaat^^Mhui February 10* 1950, furnished a
latter oa tha liRm of taa abore organisation

ita headquarters to be at 17 »aat 2l*th Street, Mm York aiy. This Utter
stated that the group had beta created out of tba llv* needs of tho working;
paopla and announcad that It would bogla a tnaaar eeaaion at Jugoslav
at** as announced progran of taraa playa. ma latter pointed oat tat* ra»
wiewars representing swan pablleatloaa aa *The Dell? Coanasa," the *Wm
Ark Fast,* "Dally Worker* and others had aaad sues jfcreeee la nnnaeiitlnn.
oa People* Draaa aat Te can now eay - proudly and accurately that we have
a paoplaa theater;* a crusading l«ft viae stage full of flra and seal;" and
"There la obviously nore t»ed than ever for a fighting progreasive atage."

The abora-aantlonad latter raflooted that Iaa Tfeaete and Qragor
Takes vara listed aa Press ana^Prodoctlon Manager respectively of Paoplaa
Draaa* Saw Tork lBfox*antfl|HBln hay, 19iii# raported that aaat* spoka
at a play produced on Bay 0^T9|o*fbr tha banaflt of a woenn's Goaaaaist
Party dab, during which talk ha eondaanad tha Boas* Cosndttee oa Gb-Aaarleaa
AetlTitlaa and took up a collection to fight tha Kundt Bill. With ragard to
Gragor Taksa, Hew Tork lnfomontHHin April, 19b9, adTisad that Takaa
aaa tha former Literature Directoror^ne Artlate Saotioo of tho Conannlat
Party in Hew Tork City.

The following individuals wera reflected aa sponsor* of Paoplaa
i» Iaa. Thesa individuals will be briefly ldaaUfiad by laforaaUoa

appaarlag la tha filea of tha Haw Tork Offlea*

Farl Robinson - Haw Tork inforaant l^l^^a March,
19U^, advised that Roblnaon was foraierl^a ae-iber of
tha Cultural Section of tha Cooaunlat Party and at
that tine was a nenber of tha Carlson Club of tha
Greenwich Village Section of tha Cosanmlet Party.

Amend D'?aeeaa - Raw Tork inforaant^^^Hfta
October, 19^0, adriaed that D'OsseauTSSTcootribatinc
editor of "losses and >%instreaa." fte "Bailor Worker*
of Jaaoary 25, 19b8 announced that "susses aad Salaati aaa*1

would ba a ntw ealtaial aagaslna foraad by aargtag taa
publication "Ma shsses" with TaUne^reasw- •ffn

was cited aa a CoesavAst publioatiea by tha Bouse
adttaa on 'Th-Asff^cvn •ctivitie*.

Rb Conrta - Conda haa bean previously identified*

12
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tha Toica of Fkailii fn—1 ttaa, prsvlaasly IdsotlflasU

Tha 19a$ California Ttnaaj CaaaitUa Um raportasT
that Chodoro* ma a sponsor of tha SeUsilfle ant
Cultaral Ooofaraaea for Vorli ftaea, prrriowly
IdaatlflaaV

Arthur KiaUr - An anonynoaa soaroa adrisad that la
1&3 lUlltrapfOUd for ntabarahln in tha Oowift
ffcrty, «t ahich tisa ha gara his occupation as that
of a playwright. Accord!/*^ to thia More** Ulller
vas accaptod aa a aenbar of tha Stayraaant Branch of

tha Cn—inl it r*rty.

Victor SfcToofc - An anonynoaa searcs adrissd in 19lil

that Sanroek «*s a aaabar of tha Lsacua of Anarican
Wrltora. this organisation h*s haan citad by tha

Attornay Ganaral as within the purvlav of ***cutiTs

Ordar 9835.

Sai lanaaakar - Information concsraina; lasaaakar has
eaan pnrrioaaaj sat oat*

Joan Fsrrar - Infomatlan eonoaraiag Tsrrar has btan
pra^iouaiy sat forth*

Howard Fast - Hw Tor* informant^H^V in Fabruary,

T.9hl\ advxsad tJwt Fast was a nraoaTor Uo JUtiorul

Cultural ConaissioA of tha Conrmnlst iurty.

harry Qraaick - Aa anon^aons soarea, In Doca^bar, l?b3*

a3vlaa3~that t~ia ua*aa U. Qraniclc ap^raJ on a list of

parsoaa c^jwiiiag tha Hsv lark Coxmty C -riittaa of tha

rosawnlst Urty*

tanl Strand - Tfas Offlea of tml laUlliL-anca, la April*

aiflaad that Strand'a naca had appaaxad frsouantly

on Coaiainl 1 1 11*ts*

Morris CarnoTiskj - Bsar Xorx aeorea of lofonatl
aMsad that CaraoYisky la ala» kaaan

13



tha naaaw of wbrrlw Oumoraky* wtariww „
wbrria CWowaky, law iAgalaw lsforaantl

i, 1**. ftdtUwd that QUMwUtyWTM wraaah U, lartlaa o wt tha tar Xw* pjw*
it ferty ta tha wbUywaad Bnnfc af twa La*

Clifford Odata - Loa Ancolaa lafonutHHBUWmijnJWi atatad that Odata ww a^wBwFaf tha
Cowaonlat Ifcrty and o» of tha Jfcrty'a favorite
propafaadlata in this country. Hi alao atatad that
Odata ma a charter —tor of tha Xwagaa of J

Writers m*eh haa baam prarlottaly daacribad*

Uo BhMU.u aaanjwwow aowraa, la krate, I9k3»
ruraiahad a pbotoatatle copy of tha waahirablp llat
of tha fertlvaat Saetlon of tha Loa Ancalas County
Cowaaatat ferty rnlch raflacted that Baraita ma a
axber of Braneh B, worthawat Saetlon of tha Loa
Angalas County Coomist Arty.

ArUa Shaw - Tha 13k9 liport of tha California Taonay
Cowaittaa atataa that Shaw baa baas idwotiflad la
taatlwowy aa a

Ibul fcbaaon - former confldantlal Inforaant^
durinc April, l°*i, adrlaad tfaat tobaaon was ft

Ibrty—bar ondar tha nana of Joan lbowaa. waw Xbrk
iafonant^^HM la Saeaabar, 19b9« adviaad that Ibbaaon
was Gfa^rdnnM Council on Afrleaa iffain. This
orgaaisatloa haw bawa oitad bar tha Attornay Gaaaral aw
wltfaU tha porrtaw of Ctacutlra Ordar 9*g(L

_ _ _ tha law To**Mm ladlwattwg thtt l*v» la
wbiwh* 1M« waa ft waater of • aawwtllwi for ft tawtlaomUl
dtwaar aaiwwirid by tha Yolaa of Fraadaw Oowwltte* wh&afc

haw baaw pwwjifltf^tetttMU waw lawk aowrww af l»r
foraaUoaf-MHHHfla lifrtir, 1*7* awwlwwt
that Xww wlf ft aawbar of Uw jii Piaj—frt fbetlwa at
Aotora Iqaity.
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Albert Malta - Lao Ansele* tafereaat^^^Hka
Ur, 1513, adriaed that Kalta aa* a aTBeToTthe
nUt rexty. !le la aleo ontof tht "attlyaood Tea."

Additional avooaors of People* Croat* Xae* on ebon, tba aav Tozflt

fllea a* not reflect derogatory Information arai Eta Bojarj Johc O'Sheacbneaay;
aartla KU| Burie 3UrU| and Banna Schaaionr.

SaepecUd Cu—niitrte or Coowonlat SiapatMaera
la »£- Back Utila Sag "saaT

Raw Iork acure* of iaforn»tlottH||HB|^^^R^2rRishad a liat
of ladMdaale placing In tba eurront BroaSa^nXt^BSB £aeic Little Shaba#"

ahow thia eource conaidorad to bt eithar Coamolats or sympathetic to the
Oonoaniat c&uaa. Of these LodlrXduala tha only ooeo on *ho^ derogatory la-
forantloa appeared la tha files of tha 8av fork Offlea werei

aaa reoalTed through
Tor* Offlea that

*«J i tponeor or the Toice of Freedom Cca-ittea,
prevloaely ideuUfied. According to tha 1?4? C*lifornia
Ttnney report, "-ccr «*a a sponsor of the Scidsr.ilic

and Cultural Conference fcr ^orld toad, Also previously
idwuUfiod*

golly B-Jalaa - ahoa confidential aonrca J

adriaed InTyU had aabaitted a lattar prol

diaaleeal of TUliaa X. aaeebi -j the rhillipa B. Lord
Agency ai-o-. hia ^osltioo oo 21rector of tao radio shor?ay
who w*e (Uaadaaad by tUt contguny bocouao of Hia allesod
aeaberahlp in Li* CoaHuolat iartj*

£4 stliur j-adiviJj^la liaUd by ennfi denial, aourco
i Informationm avallabia in tha filoa of tha New Iork"

Cwwiiv;h*»| Loalaa Gwpean^Ol£a^*c^^^^sLL Irauaa; Olita 3tacey)

and* Arnold 3ohn1aan.
flineeeaaeeeeeeeeeV

freight"

Tha colaan "Co £t*ce" by Jcae^a T« Shipley ehieh a^poarad ia tha

ay 20, 1050 iaaaa of tha "tea leader" soa deroted to a ravle* of tha play
•freight* by Ceonath Unix* anion Shipley atatad "alttlaily or oavittlaslx

toaa tha Aaarioa* Goaaaalat larty Una." fie aoalyala af tha play ladLeatat

that tha paralleling of tha CooeamUt Jarty^lje^ggiQcjJriUQa* preaentlag
tha thaaa of equality of tha raena*
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mew mr MAmmrnam op t*t motto* pi

(fame 34, 1900, te Peeemher 31, 1986)

There fellenm • rename of information concerning
Commnntot infiltration into cartons AUrtefaM* •#at«r*
intelleatnal gronpn, et erttra, ta tfc* Jta» Tarft Citf ar«*t

~A*t*r* Mtmdtm

ptrtt* t*o* tM above ^rottp »*« opencored bg Mlta A*a*# ffJUrfJ
Crawford and Lee Straoberg and had announced a »•» 0la«s fa
piairwittog *• begin tn Januarg, 1951 *• bo ta*0«t fry Clifford
Odeto. flBHMto £«e«9**r, J«0, «ta*«tf t*a* t*« ietirt
5t«di* ^^^^^RTvmvaI* *• «»4#rtelu«ftt field mho are
known to hone pro-ComnunUt oynpathUo. Bo otatod that the
Studio ham the noma baching an the dntem Laboratory in Mollgnocd.
thin lattor groan nan cited an a Conmnmiat front bg the Tenneg
Committee of California.

I

With rogard
wao ropor
Informant
roportod
at tho timn

to tho imdtoidnalo nonttonod above, Odotn
a Conmnntnt Pnrtg nmnbor in 1944 bg Loo Angolcn
Mom fork InformantMt^Ri* October, 1950
man ecnetdered an nVHlil Partg nonbor

of htn ftrot inportamt ping, "butting Par Leftg.*

Concoming lagan, \^L\^L\^L\^L\^L\^L\^L\^Bfan iohod
information tn Julg, 1950 to Hi ^SSnBTh 1933 and 1930
Macau had bion n nonbor of tho fncmltg of tho Mom Theater League,
etted an a Conmnntnt front bg -the Mono* Committee en Oh-Amerteam
Acttvttiee, and in 1941 had boon an entertainer for the Aneriean <

Priendn of the Chinene People, alee etted an a front bg the i

rem. The infornant ntated tint tn 1949 and 1940, Am man a
eponner of People** Ocnge, etted an n front bg the Temneg
Committee. The informant farther ntmtaO that he had heard that
Mmnum man reeontlg made come antt^onmmntot ntntementn but hm '

oontinmon te nee nang Commnniotn and Comnmniot ogmpothteern
in htn otage and naroem pl*g**

With regard te ChergX Cramford, *^L\*^L\*od»tooO im
Jnlg, 1950 that the had been « titter of tn%

mTk\Wtg ef the Mom
theater League, previenelg doocribod, had beam a member ef Stage)



Mratfr iatlaa aa* € ipmip few A# C#M$tte« /ar
iandantj aata V aalaa mw aa Cm
ay taa fMi«| Caaafttaa* aaaaaaaVaZaa teme *a aaa oca*
r«p«r««4 taat ffn^ird to aaa alff r—itH, aitaaaga o»a aaa-
«toM« ta aaa aaJ2***aaa Cnmteli la play* a*laa aaa prodacaa.
J* addIttaa, la Jttaraary* 2950 aaa aaa a alaaar a/ aa astea* oarlaa
*ria/ rf9MH(M ta« Supreme Caart to raalaa taa
#/ i—i tK SwN, my tki faiiyaaa* 10.•

raaartf ta
^U2y, 1950 taat tftraaoary lad boos o
Cosaaafot /route la tao poat.

taa aaavlatl

reported la -

eeted alt* a assoar a/

artlata Xoaaaa or inrloi

Ao "Aaliy Forkor* freeuemtlp eurrtee asaoaaaoaosts
o/ /aaotloaa of taa aaaaa aryaataatlaa oad oa JprU 15, 2950,
aaaovacod tao groap soald aaadsat a /orsa at taa Istaraattaaal
Werkere Mailt aalaa vosid iaolado dlaeaaalasa ay t»a ladlaldaoia,
aaa o/ a*oa soa ae»oc fated ait* taa Jeffeream ScJkooJ a/ Seeial
£of0*000 aad t*a otAtr affiliated with taa Jbtloasi Couaati a/
4aarleos-£ovlat Frteudehip. Beth theee group* have aooa oftod
oa altala taa psrvlae o/ taa .Loyalty order.

Ifll^lHHHLBaV / ror* <7<tV •/ ** roltaalllty
roportod taj5l^Taa^^^^KffBa*a4 aaoa aryoalood by tadlsldsala
a/ 2o/tlat taadaaalta. fJMMB^B*/ Jaa> for* City, aloo a/
fcaoaai rollability, roporra^TW"Tn940 taa League had rooaoatad
Ita wemboro ta parttatpata la taa 2940 Jay Say Parade* fala
ladlvldaai aiaa reported that at taat tlaa taa Prooldoat a/
taa Irtlata Xoaj
-April, 1930 ay

aoa Aoofcsoll lost, aaa deoortbed la (

artahtem y*2» Ctrelm

Taa Jsaa 10, 2950. edtUen mf
parted taa oryaafastloa a/ tafa yroappartad taa oryaafasttoa a/ tata yroap aa a
aroas apoafallots? la rara /lis roalaala*
Jaatt Piatt, taa /lis adftar a/ taa *flatl_
aaoot opcaaor at taa ftrot aaavlay•

'JaUj Vartar*
aaala formed progreeetme
Aa arttola atata* that
»*—»— * aaald aa *»-



tr-

ie -

frnfttrt rtr t»f gwrt ft ttt irtt

Ifc* IprlJ JW0# fdfKft a/ to* 'tefXy r*r
rapartatf ta* abava flrraaa aaa tatao!***** bg Mai *•*«**,
Jferparat r«ft«t«r9 aa4 Carl Fts Itiw /«r ta* aaraaaa a/ J*/•r ta* pmrp—n mf fighting
for to* «api«yM* a/ Jtaraaa to to* arta u4 to* crarftaatiaa
a/ to* "T#ffr« «t*r«r*jr»** to to* urn fUldn. Turn unreh 5, I960-
*4it**a of i\* same paper reported toat /*r to* pravfaa* t*r#a>
|Wt to* argaaf*atfa* m4 mM| for full intogmtiem of
Begro art* to all forms sf Amerionn caltar*. Ate aaa -

r«e«<v«4 eiMMtroMt aaftltolta to to* 1**1* Werker* aatf.
a«*«rrftoa to JTr» fork la/oraaata^aVaa* oarrvia* out mark
**tc* fta4 formerly boom oarrM out by to* ffalterai iXvtofaa
*/ t»* tott**ai Megro Comgreoo, mhieh latter eongreeo has b««*
ft** a* attote to* parvtov «/ tJU Xoyalt* orderm J* *aa ala*

ft««a oa« V to* treaataatfoa* aatoa &t
a passport to Paul Bebeeon m -

/
CmtoaPTora 71Z«*. laaf

HHB«b J»»t*«A*r 10, advised
at BO Fifth io«m# Worn Tor* City,

- #c» Tork Informant
tote •ryaatoaftaa to located w ,
and ha9 a* if aim the making available at a roatonablo cost
"the moat ou tstandtng ftimm of all nations** Ths informant u-
ported that its publications refloat that it distributee Id as*
filma ta ochoolo, fratsmal organisations, trade unlono, discussion
groups, *t*. The infomant ttatnd that aart of tun filnn dis-
tributed* seemed to be partfei t#to**f»i*t flbiaa oad fte
oateUites, .Mom Tor* JV«raut^^HU Jbaaery, J949 /snittotf*
ia/'raatf** Ua* aa <*/ i?#c*«b«r. JMF to* International Workero
Order Film Division had been taken ever bg Contemperarg nine, .

iao. The 190 nan been eited an mitndm^inm^onrotew af the Lonaltm {
erdeTm

The Donee-Drama Seheel. Jto-

auwio
Turn Mevember XB9 19S09 edition of m3new <

n4 the establishment of the nbemm unheal at
Business9

US fen*
5*nd 8treet. Wnm Turk Cftaw Tkn arttuln etntnd taa sehesl mnn
being established bg Bonnie Birdf taat nlnnsnn to aaaaa toatn
tfaa mere te 6a oondueted bg Bird and Bonne ikl/ taat elaseen
to aattoo morn te. be eendueted bg Joseph Jataaay aa4 kmrJorin

3
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ft? Morris Carmovoap.

ritt r#pard to 1*2# **• »iat*r# 1950 m(o!m a/ **#
Jeffereen School sf ^ocfctf <Soi«M<< rV3«ot«4 tftot isl so*
conducting a dancing class at ths *e«M2« Ate «eA#oJ Am boom
et*ed by the Attorney OMtml as »it*t« **« p«rvt4V •/ tto £«j*2ty
#f<«ri ;

With regard te Cam £•» i>fffiM IV**" **
l» JfercA, 1944 Identified him as a Gi

#«v Tsrm Informant flHBf* *|{ reported that thin
group claim* to be the first umslseultural organisation of the
"pregresstoe working elaoe movement" tm the United State* and that
it* many chorusee and ercheetras all seer the country mora "oorving
a* instrumental in the mobilisation of the masses in their fight
for pornoo and unity and in the struggle against reaction, fascism
and anti-Sonition* The informant further described thte group
as the "cultural wing of the Jewish Common tat iwiuii in the
United States' and as operated under the leadership of the national
Jewish Commits torn of the Commonlot Pa

Mew Playwrights. Inc.

The July 19, 1950, edition of the "Daily Worker" otw-
tatned an article concerning this group and reported that its
plans and programs would make it "the most important cultural
development in the laet fern yoare." Ike article etated that they

organisation was dedtcatsd ts a plan of prsdmstism and that tt at

cat te butld up a theater culture that would express the "aspiration*
of the people and fight the d*«ad«M culture- of imperialism^
As director of the group was indicated ts be Mermard Mucin and
it plans te pro*out plage bp Mere Turn** Mnbln and Mournrd fust*
Just mat slse described tm Us August. 1950 odltmn sf the "Mull*
Worker" as a member sf the Meard sf Mum Playwrightst In** ftrmsr
Mew Tort Confidential Informant \%\\\\Won October li, 1950, adeUed
that hs had sesm Must at noetingS of the MUtiemal C«nii«t< of
the Comnumlot Parts during the 1930 *s and that fast was definitely



(

** * Commnmtst Part* uidr, Jfc# JKffiut 6, 1950. #d<t*o« a/

';*f
*Tfc« TorltiT* also aAneunetrf tJU* Jft*« 0old, . i» d*«eri&«*

.
- a« fM««r$ea ,« leading proletariat writer, had joined the

Board of JT#» Playwrtqhts, Inc. This article described t*#
orpaftixatiaa a* tA« *o««* »#• tA# lej

. *av« *«a/tt <« the 2a«t /#• war***

g^^gfwlf frig .
-. . :

reliabtlixyaa^Tsea^in^se^fWWowr, 1950 that thtm group is a small
theater group located at 430 6th Avenue, Mew Tor* City* Be
advised that Tom Hill mat the organiser and that one Don Stewart
was active theretn. Be stated thathe believed the group mas a
"hot bed of Communism 19 and stated ihat the group received daily
consignments of -the "Daily Worker" and. frequent correspondence
from the Ctvtl Bights Congress, which organ igat ton has been
cited as a Communist front by the Attorns

Peoples Drama

few fork Informant f^KKMin June, 1949 reported that
this organisation was a Communfs^^ont and had a th«at«r located
at 405 West 41st Street, Mew Tork City. The literature of the
organisation tndtcatss that tt presents shows, dramas, comedies
and musicals that take the "people's side." The "Daily Worker"
of June 13,^1949, commented on the play, "They Shall Mot Die,"
presented by thts group and then stated, "We can now say proudly
- and accurately^hat we have a people's theater Mew Tork
Informant ^HIBP>n 29* I960, reported that members of ths
Queensboro Communist Party Club had attended a play at ths
Peoples Drama Meatre, 213 Sldrtdge Street, Mew Tork Ctty, and
during intermission signatures were obtatned to peace petitions
and donations were mads to the theater*

4 October 19, 1950, advised that
Peoples Drama was them located at Pifth Avenue and that it
now being referred to as "Peoples Drama School of the Theater
and that official* of the group had ths reputattsm of being
either Communists or Communist sympa

- -.>
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On Movember 7, 1950t k\\\\\%\\%\\\\\\Wfmrmiehed information
concerning her attondanoo at thl above thlkter. She advteed that
the theater contains a store denoted to t*o oaio of Rum* lam

Movemier 5, i950, •*« *ad attend«4 tM t*#at«r to ot«» a piot»r#
BAteA rftpiotod ta* yroat friendship betmeen the Soviet Urn ion and
Communist China. She stated that the pietare publicised pro-
go—mi ist Chinese elenente and mas received mith enthusiasm hp
the patrons , This theater features

There follows a brief statement of information con-
cerning alleged Communist influence in certain entertainment

in Mem Torm City*prwmwntatiOnS

"Just Tor Laughs" (Musical)

The Movember 13, 2950, issue of "Shorn Business" reported
that My Xraft mas joorkinaon' a story for the above musical. Los
Angeles Informant August 10, 1950, reported that Iraft
is a Bollywood ariTeranavras a member of the Communist Pnrty
mith in the
Infoman

informant 's experience. In addition, Los Angeles
has identified Xra/t as a Communist Party

ber aboWT~I9**.

"Peter Quirke" fPlau)

The November 13, 1950, issue of "Shorn Busineee" reported
that San lanamaker uns the director of the above alau scheduled,
to open in Mem fork City on January 15, 1952 9

stay 18, 19501 described Wanamaker as a "aoncea

»_ (Plam)

vepla^echedUi

The Movember IS, 1950, edition of "Show Business re-
ported that Marold Clurman mas doing ths easting for the above
play mhich mas mritten by Donald Ogden Stemart and mas scheduled
to open in Mew fork in January*, 1951.

, . Concern inj Clurman,
on July IS, 1950, that Clurman

ported
the American

- Ml - Id



Committee for tho Protection of rorotgm Borm, which ham boom —
cited ao a Communist front by tho Attorney donor*!* and in
1940 Had boon a sponsor of tho Leagum of American rritero, which
hao likewise bom oo designated* Tho informant advioed that
Clurman had boon a mombor of tho Advisory Council of .tho Theatre
Arto Committee, which wao oitod ao a Communist front by tho
Tenney Committoo and had boom a contributor in 193S and 1937 to
*Mew masses/ which mam oitod as Communiot by tho BCVA.

* With regard to Stewart, torn Angeloo Informant'
reported that in August, 1930 Stewart had boon a member of a
special group of tho Communist Party in Bollywood in tho early
days of the movement in that city*

"Traveler Without Luaaaae" (Plan)

Tho Movember 27, 1950^ edition of "Show Business"
announced that Alfred Braiojeustobo starred in the above new
play. On hay 18, 1950 t ^m\\\\m\m\\\m\mWdescribed Drake oj

"concealed Communist."

There foil one a brief resume of information concerning
Communist infiltration of labor groups in tho Mew Tork City areat

_ _
to» the fall of 1SS0 advised that

there is a definite group Mithih tho Screen Directors 9 Guild in
Sew Tork City whom ho boltooeo to be either Communists or Communtot
sympathizers. So advioed tho headquarters of this group is
located at 369 Lexington Avenue, Mew Tork City; that it hao
approximately 100 members and that the current officero and board
of directors are, in hio opinion, free of Communist influence
with tho possible exception of William Resnick, who is a member
of the board of governors* This source identified the following
indiv iduals ao being, in hio opinion, possibly pro~Cenmi:niot or
oympathotio thereto z Rudolph Carlson, Irving Learner, Sidney
Zaufman, William Resnick, Bono Richtor. Senwar Bodakiewics,
Jul ion Roffmam, Marvin Rothenberg, Joseph Rothman, Bernard Bubin,
lutein Scharf, loo Seltzer and Walter S, Storm. So alto advised
there were a few others whom ho would put tm thie same classi-
fication but that the abooo individuals worm hto prino tpal suspects*
Mo wao unable to furnish any specific evidence of actual Party
affiliationo on tho part of tho above imAiD it

i
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' Om Movenber 84, 1930, Wt^K^^^^^^^^M* comber
of Local 306, Mot torn Picttrm Operators (hi6m, advised that thin
local is new being operated fry a elif** afctclfc a** of the «c«6ir-
«Afp o/ tft* uaioft consider to fro pro-Coasttafot. The informant
mdmtssd tkat i*Uio Stephen D'tmmillm, mho mam sleeted to thm
position of union dslsgatm in Bscember, 1949. mam in htm apin tarn
a Communist or a Communtst sympathiser for thm reason that hm had
supportsd Tito marcantonio tm 1949 and 1900. Mm further etato*
t*a* D'insills ham beam aoousod of being a Communist fry various
members of the local and ham hot denied thm accusation. Thm
informant reported that Benjamin Sheer to Assistant Delegate
for the union and a close frtend of D'tnsills. Be mas formerly
Brooklyn delegate of the union but had vacated Ms Brooklyn
fob ahen union officials mere required to sign non-Con*uniat
affidavits under the Taft-Bartlsy lam* According to the informant
members of the local do not eoneider the President, Merman Oelber,
to be a Communtst but beltevs that hm might bo a sympathiser
inasmuch as he has favored D r insill o and Sheer*

In addition, the informant advtsed that Al Aptiker,
a member of -the local in the past, ham mads collection* for
Russian War Rsltef and the Soanish Loyalists* The informant has
also heard that during the World's lair tn 1939, Aptiker vas used
by the Russians to hire all thm notion picture operators at the
Russian Pavtlton. One other member of thm local, Abraham
Weisburd, according to thm informant, mam aonstdered to be a
Communist. Om Juns 13, 1946, Mem Tork XnformantmKt/Dldenttfted
Weisburd as Branch Organiser for thm Motion PtctVrevperators of
thm Industrtal Branch of the Cultural Division of the Mem fork
Stats Communist Party

.
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£iL.Cf«ri *:* ^rci^aauaarTl^i9Sl#
1»rte4 that Local 802; of tho America* Federal

£ii«.^tamv JsswrYork local — ^irlTn rnfl tui Jin iuIii
of approximately 30,000* Is reported tha last elaotloa
of officers wu bald D«€Mb«r ?, 1950. which elections were
won br tha antl-Communist group, this Informant fornlshad
a list of names of members of this local who had been
Communist Party members at ona time, which Information had
beam obtained from two members of 'tha local active in
the C ncmwiitst Farty la the 1930 va. v,*a furnished the namea
of twenty^flve such iadlTiduale*

r h «

V *V

On March 7, l^l^cTflimemsaWe130 furnlshad
Information concerning tha Amurlean rideraWon of Jfuaieians
stating that neither tha International nor Local 602 arc
Communiat-doolnated and ha estimated that out of 33,000
members of tha local there are no mora than 500 Communists
or Commnalat sympathisers* this Informant fonUahed a
Hat of 65 oorrent members of Local 60* whom ha believed -

-

'

to be either Communists or rnsMiinUt'synpathitars, inasmuch:
as they are active In the group In the local which supports
tha Communist Party line*

This source on Ray 2, 1951 # raportad that Local
602 of this union had contracted to furnish tha bands for
tha 1951 May Day Parade and nnrsnant to tha flMltrif had
furnished 33 bends*

On February 21, 1951* *j^^^^^^Hfurnlshed
information concerning Local 30to^tn^iRxom Picture
Operators Union la few Torte City, this Informant adTlsed
tha local has a membership af approximately 2250 and
expressed tha opinion that tha rank and file membership
la sAtl^ommanlet bat tha offleers are either Cosssunlsta
r Casssanlst sympathisers. Of the. officers ha named

'-XT
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^*^S;.irtUo »• b'insiuo a* uim in n nitVi iTmi L
»J«P«thl*or «nd than UiU4 tho fsllovlnc loeal _

^ vbM ha to classified; Boa flcher* Baa Moml,, 11
Aptlker* and Aba weisburd.

On Yovenbe* 2t** 1950* sinilar information
this loeal and th» Individuals orajrloasly

Actors Equity

Tha April 20, 1951 sdition of the lew Tork Tines
reported that Actors Equity on April 19# had gone on
record aa holding that "participants In the Coxatinlst
eomalpaftT ahauld ha *tno^ as enemies of the nation."

A—rlcan Guild of Variety Artists

On January 9* 1951'^^kfaYafavaT"Portad that
tha Rational Headquarters of tne Anarlean Guild of Varlaty
Artists Is located in law Tork City and tha Guild has an
approximate total membership of 45*000 raprasantlng variety
artists including thosa In night clubs, theaters* hotels,
circuses, loa shows* at cetera* This source statad that
ha did not believe tha organisation was domlnatad by
Caassanlsts and the offlcars an- far as ha knew were free
of any Communist character with tha exception of Gypsy
Rosa Lee who had received considerable publicity follm
her listing In "Red Channels** Confidential Source
on October 6, 1950 » advised that Lee had always been**^
considered sy«Dathifcio_fco_ tha Communist Movement*

Association of Documentary and Telovisloa-
nisi canersjssn

| ifdfc^

On July 27. 1950,
tha abova organize
On Augnst 8* 1950*
tha association was

lYlsed that
liMi

la his opinion
tha Communists.
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1950, «dvSWPKi^f^NIHVlP&» association
' -~ *v wera suapocted of being Cn— in t ate or Cm—into*
%^ ayapathlaar*.

3£

On February 6* 195l»^^^^^H|H^^^Badvl£ed
that this organisation la part o^TBnRtloaa^BRolatlon
of Broadcast Engineers and Technicians repreeaatlng teohnleal
oaployeaa of American Broadoaatlag CosnsjgNtfca Vat. ocal ,^ .

Broadoestlng Colony aad RCA Victor. MMrt^rUd tot
aaaoelatlon has. a aeabershlp of approiHRI1^200 to 2$0 of thosa
engaged largely la caaera and sound work for television and
for documentary and educational flla for educational and
collego organisations. This Informant statod that tho
aasoelatlonJs officials had boon rslue tant to sign a non
CosBualst affidavit required by tho Taft-Hartley Law and
soaa had refused to take offloa rather than sign suoh
affidavit* Ha expressed the opinion, however, that there
la only a mm*\l groua in tha association who are real
Cosssunista*

A >

Ccanal ttee For Tha Negro In Tha Arts

Tha January 17* 1951 edition of the Dally Worker
reported that tha musical "Juat a Little Simple* was near
tho dnd of ita run and that it had bean sponsored by tha
Committee for tho Vegro in tha Arta* Tha article indicated
the) above Motioned ausleal waa written by Alloa Chiloreas
who haa boon active in the pro-Coiaaimtat group in tha.
entertainment field according to Confidential Source

Hew York Informant f^^Hphaa reported that tha
work of this oosualttee had formerly been carried out
by tha flaltnral ni wisInn nf the Rational Vegro Congress*

Draaatia Workshop

Tha January 8, 1951 edition of "aiow Business*
refloats that tha Draaatic Workshop waa presenting la
low York City, a play entitled "A Bouaa la Berlin*• Tha
February 26. 1951 edition of this saaa publication announced
that Draaatia Workshop waa presenting "Macbeth*

*
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front by tha Callfor
tha Dramatic workshop was olted aa * CwmUt

~~ " tlvltlea

J.fferaaa Theater *o

' The Daily VorkMP of January X9S&V raporta4
^tha Jaffarano Theater Vovfcahoa)m to preaaat % comedy
*Hght ftnala* by Clifford rOdmtm^ •**'Vr i" February.
Thia article mentioned that Um -orkehop had produced

- , . ^iMiml1 ^ Albert- Halts during tha paat aaamptv . . . v ,

.

>«r*o/ tfca Jaffa^Jp-
Jfraamyoy Social Selenoe
Attorney General aa within the purview or the Loyalty
Ortar. Alha£^!aliajMCilgM^^>^a» la ona of tha "1Hollywood

Hatlonal Council of tha Arte. Sciences and Professlona (ASP)

Tha January 12, 1951 edition of tha Daily Varkar\,

reported that tha film •Without PreJtodioe* made in tha. '
.

=

Soviet Union and reported aa "anti-Imperialist anti-Racist,"
, ^

would ba shown on January 13." 19Sl»' undar tha sponsorship
of tha ASP.

Tha February 22, 1951 adltlon of tha sane paper
raflactad that a resolution had baan adopted at a s*ml-annual
aaatlng of tha Board of tha ASP accusing tha Unltad Stataa
Board of Parola of discriminatory treatment agalnat eight
of tha "Hollywood 10." ' >? ' ~* ' -.'

^^^H^H^^^H^gadviaao^ that tha Theater
Division o^tnaAS^tponSoreaa midnight meeting on March 21*,

1951. which was addressed by Ban Margolla who spoke concerning
tha Housa Coawittae on Un-Aasrlaan Activities and pointed out
that wltneesas eould take refuge In tha 5th Amendment. Tha
next speakor was Howard DaSIlva who read a long statewent
which ha had not baan allowed to road before tha HCUA tha
these of which waa that he stood on his America* rights, would

never yield to "Fsaclat" Incursiona on them and would oontlnua
to fight for paaoa and democracy.

— —T. '. * ' . . ..
-
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SSI '> v . Tho noxt speaker was Will too who attacked
rA#i ,

..Upry rAiti for his admissions bafbrs tfe* ftCTAV-

argaard
defended her refusal to answer questions of the HCTTA

next v«ikir mr Oale Sondergaard who

identifying tho Houoo Cossdttee with tho foroos leading
to war and fascia* and identified herself end other*

; H v.* Uko bar with tho antifascist and "peace loving" foross.

flHHtUo report* 1 that on April k, 1951*
l/V-v^tao A*rerSoTng Division of tho ABT had spons>rod

. - v. -

»

mating concerning ways of combating weakly sntl r—until
alottar "Counterattack." Among tho speakers at thla

acting vara Millard Laasjtell and John Randolph^

Tha April 12. 1951 odltloa of tha Dally Worker
reported that on that erening a meeting was to bo oallad
by tho ASP In honor of John Howard Laveon, Dal ten Trumbo
and Albart Halts* (3 of tho "Hollywood 10") who hid just
boon ralaaaod frost prison* This Boating was reported
to bo a protost rally against tho currant hoarlngs by
tho Housa Committee on Tfo*Amerloan ActlTitlea.

"sported that tha aeating
was attended by approximately 2000 Individuals and that
Cedrie Belfrage, Editor of tha "ffational Guardian," was
chatman of tha neeting. Malts waa unable to appear
bocanao of lllnesa and Balfrago road nossagea from Albart
Dautaoh and Donald Ogdan Stewart praising tho stand
which had baon taken by tho "Hollywood 10. * Othor speakers
at this mooting ware San Vanamdcer, Robert Le<
Trumbo, Paal. Robeaon and John Howard Lawson.
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in^ala* Office pertaining to tn« Ctaatimfat
pmttratfon 0/ tn« tJUatra and radio groups tn Mm Tork cttyr
during 1944 - 2M7# in mhtoh period oho mom a umber of tho
Communim* Part* |« Mm Tor** Although thg eonploto roliabtitty
•/Mmmmmmlt* »•* ** *» ** <* *• n#t«d Mat
«*«^m9WWlVt#d »lt* the Mm Tork otaga **4 radio durtng
that ported and mao a member of the CowanUt PoltttoaX
Aoooetntion at mell a* tho Comuntot forty tn Mm Tor*. Shg
dropped out 0/ the Comnuniot moomont tn 1947 and ohortly
thereafter oamo to Loo Angeleo*

ladutoed at the ttmo oho /trot bocane
a/ft I tat od vtth tho Conmuntot noyenant tn Mm Xork it woo
known a* tho Conmuntot Politico! Aoooetatton. Tho general lino
of porouaoton uoed tn gotttng now rtcrtttt* at that ttmo mao
tho argument that thto organ toot ton mat not a political
party but rather an aoooetatton, and that tto otmo tn generaX
were to promote a bottor teonouto uay of lift for everyone*
Sho continued that tt mao apparont that tho eo-called Cultural
Section *a« undo up of numorouo group* or branch 00 to xhtch
wrttoro, art tote, act ore, act400 00, and otntr pooplo connected
mttk tho etago9 and particularly radio$ mare aooignodm Sho
adotood oho mao aootgnod to a group generally roforrod to ao a
Mad to Branch although oho could not roca11 that tt had any
particular name* Sho retnllod that tt moo mado up of a otoablo
group of people s perhapo 75 to 100$ although after tho r«-
organtoutton of tho Conmuntot Poltttoal Aoeootatton tn 1945 back
to tho Conmuntot Party$ VSAg tho otoo of thU branch wao cut
eonotdorablyi perhapo to tv*nty nenbero or under*

Accordtng ^° ^m\\\\\\\\W tho following tndtutdualo
member of tho CoomtntimmJTmTan Aoooc tation or Conmuntot
Party Branchoo or both to mhtch oho man aos tgnod tn Mm fork
between 1944 and 19479

Caoeg AXXon
Charity Androm
Urom Charloo (Buth) Amdremm
ray Baker
Lionel Merman
Shirley Blana
Xermtt MXoomgardm

Mod to actor
Radio director
tnom prof000 tonal
Stage and radto maroon
Meproeootatteo of Cultural
Radio aatrem Soctton
Manager for a ata^a company

29

121



Jhitfc 0ttrr*»«
fro /i Corl in
Graoe Coppin
Bob Donnelly
Ethel Everett
Ruth Gilbert
Michael Gordon
Dolp\ Green
Valter Gustavson
Ed Ball
Robert Heller

Kuth hill
Stephen Hill
Jane Hoffman
Charlotte Holland
Leon Janney
Charlee Truing
Oven Jordan
Virginia Kay
Vonna Keith
Adelaide Klein
yadeletne lee
Jin-iie I.ipton
father ine Locke
Sylvia Lovy
Peter Lyon
Kr». Peter(Jane) Lyon
Taul ."aim
Paul

"inerva Pious
Josephine Venice
Pttarl Prenue
Jonas Rosenfield
Bob Rurnell
Victor Sanrock
Ann Shephard
Hester Sondergaard
John Sylvester
Betty Todd

Sam Wannamaker
Betty 'inkier
Martin Wolfeon
Lee lie 9oode
Lois h heeler

Actreee
Stagey aotreee
Radio and stage actor
Radto aotreee
Radio actrese
Theatre Director
Student
Sound effect o nan
a naeician
position vith Columbia

Broadcasting System
Actreee
Actor
Stage actress
Actreee
Stage actor
Actor
Actor
Actreee
Actress
Actrese
Membership Director
Actor

Radio Casting Director
Radio uriter

A ctor
Paid Port/' teacher or
functionary
Radio actress

. Sinrer
Dancer
Publicist
Lyric writer
General Manager of theatre
Actrese
Radio and otaga actress)
Actor
Director at Columbia

Broadcasting System
Stage, ftlm9 and radio actor
Actrese
Stage and radic actor

Aotreee
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" rcxr - jrir roar MiinmArraaa or « jwran ^mt mimif

j 1 r«e«»t invctMgatfta ** *» fta Tor* Offie*

{
r#r*, jr«v Tor»# vM JU« boon omplofod otmoo 1MB at •

- i publioitt for Columbia **atttr«t Ctrptratfta. 799 ?*» ionw.
! *t» Tti* Cl<f. tlft** « Communiot rorty **afM*f p#tt*its
j <» JW. JB 2M4, &« mi a niter •/ tho /trtr* Xfilt C2»ft

LV **• Ctwmlt* >ti<tfo«2 jiMMUtfn ««4 m* fnvf *•« f*
r Mooombor, *• a mooting •> CmwIi« MH| tsarta*f Qvtt»t Count*. IM 194$ omdl94»4 bo rogtotorod with ttt

iiirlooi Zafttr Party, and in 1930, »t uma ttt» tflttrtfttttfM
•aapi* eopftt •/ tho "Bail? r«r*«r." J» iuffutt, 2930, ho
«tat#4 fn a 2ttt«r tt an aeauafntatet that tho National
An thorn mad* him "tlo* to Aft ttoaae*" •e«rf ti no ho hoard it,

^
According to hio neighbor* and Mm follow worbora

at Columbia Pi otun* Corporation, Mttingor to oonoidorod to
j bo pro-Conmuniot and pro-Muooiau* .

1 At tho praoont Mu, thio individual it undor
inoluoion in tftc Soaurity Tndoxm



WIXJ. BMW TOMX BAMIfZCATIOMS OT fB MVTXOM FlCTtMS JMP0S7MT
(July 13* 1989 - Beeemher 13, 2M»> . " i

**

J1U September 23, 193$, Uome of "Counterattack*
bitterly attaeta ««»*raJ driM aritfoa of the Mem Tor*
proem far the tremendome built-up gieen the otage play
*flU World a/ Sh«Jn Alataaas,* tJUa making a return
aemem^meeh «»0a0*B«*t at t*« Jarftffaa Aots **«at«r.

"Counterattack9 o ingleo out Brooke Atkinson,
mell-knomn drama critic of the "Mom Torn Ttmee" for
criticism. Atkineon practically drooled in hie mrtte-up
of the play, ueing ouch ouperlatioee aa "remarkable
sensitivity" and 'groat delioacy" to describe too
aotingm MO otatod the proatoro mas "a timo for rejoicing.
Ito boot *t*«at* fino theater and splendid humanity.*

"Counterattack9 I fata the pooplo mho aro cashing
in on tha ourrent run of mThe World of Shalom Aleachen"
together vita their aeooeiation mith oartoue Coununtat
front group**

"Counterattack" requests ito readers to write
to Atkinson "and try to make him up to the fact that many
pooplo mho truly appreciate the theater do not mant to
subsidise active Communists and frouters and that them
believe he Ohould tell the mholO m>arfim*iam* muak
an *7no World of Shalom Aleachen* *"

32



*x* tout BJuancATuma or tmm motiq* hctub? zmstsx

(December 13, 1933 - July 1, 1934)

"The J#o tfaij*

0* pay* taraa o/ tA# Hoy J], 1934, edition of "Counter-
attack* it (f reported tftat *flU 3m Gull," by CAaknav, vJkfc* fa
taa fourth and la*t o/ a oarfaa a/ play presented tAii aaaaoa
fty tha Phoenix Theatre, */•** **• pattarn which fa ahapiny
up aa rout in* /or t*fa n#» tnaatra group* Typical combination

[
fa — a My nana atar — a aprfafclfay o/ /allov-trauaZfny
aetora — a plot line which fits or earn fta uttltMod for thm
currant Party propaganda line*"

On pay* aauan o/ tn* Juno 1, 1954, edition of the
"Daily Worker* it fa reported that "The Mistress," a new Soviet
color film by Maxim Gorky in being ohown at the Stanley Theatre
tn li> York City* According to tht* article, "... tnfa satire
of the family of a capital fat fa Caarfat Mussia fa aa devastating,
aa auftti* and oa okillful an the playo of Ibsen or Strindberg*
There fa tnfa eigniftcant difference* While the late 19th
Century eattreo of bourgeois If/a generally ended in pessimism
or nyeticiom, the Sovi at production in fta preeent form not only
diagnose* -the disease but indicate* the remedy."

"The Ihqptctor ganarol*

Iccordfay to an article appearing on page stuen of the
April 99, 1934, edition of the "Daily Worker," thin Soviet motion
picture, made from Bioolai Gogol 9* plug of the eame name, will
open at tha Stanley Theatre on my 1, 1934m The article atataa
oa follow* concerning Gogol 9* original playi "Anyone who ha*
read 'The m*pector General 9 will agree that it atanaa oiona aa
a devastating eatire on bureaucracy* It 9* about a pennil***
traveler wh* arrive* in a email Museimn taw nteeped im
corruption and fa afata*** by the leading etttnen* for an
tnopector and fa antartafaatf lavishly and given ail the brtbem
intended to buttar ap the investigator of irregularities*"

33



'A*ta.k fro. *h. amt»

On page H0M o/ too Jpr«2 2&50* edittoo of tkm
'telly rorftor* ft hi roportod to to assist /fia too Just opened
at t*o Jt«*l«y flkoatr* i« Mew Tork City, icooi-dfsa to tAo>
art*o2e, tftfo aotto* pieturo is C0ftcor«ed sit* t»o t caporary
o22<a«oo form** by J*y2a«d asd Jteooia to otop Mapol—n's
Mediterranean ayyrooofos ia too link Centnrym

Two yootc cud tJU Loop*

J c2<pp<»y from page oooos 0/ tfto April 14, 1954,
edition of ths *Daily Worker* announced "The Broadway play
season moo brightened loot meek end by tho return of Uta Bagen,
that talontod and extremely versatils actreeo, to head a coot
of »tx in 'The Magic and the Loss, 9 a new drama of domeotto
problem* at the Booto Theatre**

T w ife of Joee Ferrer
_ « r
ember in either 1944 or 1946 by

'"•9

phoenix Theatre

According to an article appearing on page three of the
Way 21, 1954s edition of Counterattack,' the Phoenix Theatre
Vai oet up by T. Sdward Bombleton and Morris Houghton to
produce unusual playa unacceptable to Broadway* Produettone
are staged in a remodeled movie houee outetde high coot theatre
district. Stage union*, and actors cooperated, taking a top
ealary of $100 weekly. Big name ootore also cooperated and
are a big factor 00 drawing card*. Operation which began in
December 1953, to summed up in theatre terms as 'off-boat 9 and
9off-Broadway. 9

"Morris Boughton, co-producer and actors who appear
regularly seem to share am affinity for supporting Communist
fronts. Boughton has been connected with the Mat'l Council of
American Soviet friendship and ths Artists /rout to Win too
Oar*

"Mill deer, whs appeared in two plays, has been
identified as a /tarty msmbsr and took refuge in ths Ftftk
Amendment concerning that membership in the eonrss of his
wiee-cracking testimony before ths Mouse Committee in 2952.
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^f?/V* HXau ta moiod for ft<* loadtma roUo in
•'5^ prapapwda pJaffa of th* pra-Caaaatafa* ftasfttaa /ar ta* St^ra

fa Hi 4r*a.

*5d» Jo/fa ham b**m 'old faithful' ta MR9 /route,
among thorn tfct Jrtiate »aat te F*» the far, tk* Iktatrt Art*
Commit***, th* Am*rican loagu* fir Poac* amd Damaaracy and tae
Mat 'l Connoil of th* Arf, Scitmei* 4 Prof*** la«a»*

' * •
'

ITie JTatioBal C»uaell 0/ iaartoaa Sovitt Fri*nd*hip,
th* Commtttao far th* Mogro in tho Arts, and tho Amir tea* Loagu*
for Peace and Domoeracy, hope b**n etted by tha Attorney General
pursuant to Ez*eutiv* Ord$r 10450.

The Artist* Front to fin th* Far, and th* Mational
Council of tho Art*, Science* and Profoooiona, have boon cited
ao Communiot front organisation* by th$ Connitt** on Un-Amsrican
Actioiti**, Dnittd Stat** Sou** of £epreae»tatf »ea.

Th* Theatre Art* Committee ha* b*on "cited aa a
Communist front" by th* Stat* of California Committe* on On*
American Activities

.
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Club Cin9ma

On pag* **v*n of th* D*c*mb*r 30, 1953, i**u* of the
"Dally Workor" it *as announcod that a thr**~day feetival of
Soviet film Cla*sic* mould b* hold at Club Cinoma, 430 Avonu*
of th* America*, K*m Tort City, during th* vee* §nd of
January 8 -* 10, 1954,

indicate l!^^WTBo^W^Ha^^Bl^aMol7e}ied for th* purpoo* of
exhibiting historical, educational and for*ion films*

Tho i**u*9 of th* "Daily Wortor* far *ach Friday,
between October 3, 1&33, and April 17, 1953, contained
adaortioomont* of a numbor of film* to bo ohomn at Club Cintma.

m*m,
§ Division of Lic*n*** of th9
rofloot that Phillip 0. Xoonoy or of Clui
Hip Olim leenee app*ar*d b*f*r* th* Sonata Internal

Soourity £ii6coBstttee on F*bruary 16, 1939, amd ro,

an*m*r qu**tion* put to him by tho Subcoumittoo*
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^ TIII. . MMM TOMT MMITICATIQJB OT TO MOTIQM PICTVMS IMPOSTEI
1»M - Jtl, 1964):

frwflyf flit /ffMtfflllw

in arttalo appoarad on paaa iipii of thm
Movombor 30, 1964, oditton of t*« "5oii|r I#rt«r,V
om»w«(«9 tJU* * mi iryuffattM. fe»M a* thm

•* Crvatfv* 7I2» rowtfatfw, 5k<«« 302, 730 Amount, *

#«v r»r* Cttf, hao boon forma* to «*4 **M tf«9»2«j»«»t
.

o/ «oui«« ao a orvativ* /*«• art form" and to gtoo
aooiotanoo to ftlmrmakoro cn^a^td ia #xp«rU#»tai work,

Tho Mom Tork Offtco io prooontly investigating
thio group ao a CouutUt front organisation.

rorotan rtlMM £xhtbttod tm Tort Cttw

Souiomo appearing tn various ioouoo of tho
"Daily Workor" from Juno to Dooombor, 1954, indicate tho
following foreign-made filmo havo boon exhibited at tho
Stanley Theater in Mom Tork City*

"Tho Crinoon Flomor* - a oorioo of Sot/ tot aniuatod
eolor oartoono.

'

"'Skandorbog' - tho otory of a 16th eontury Uador
tm tho fight of Albania agatnot
tho Turk***'

m
'jL Ltngdom on tho Watoro* - a Hungarian natural

ectenee film and a study
of tho rild Itfo of
Hungary.

m 'Caspian Story' - a Soviet film doptoting horn tho
Sovieto eolvo tho problem of
utilising tho undarmator oil in
tho Caopian Son*

m,Tho Anna Crooo 9 - a hueoian film adaptod from ono
of tho oJa««te« of Amton Chekhov.*

"Trmo Trtomda 9 - a Soviot oo*#d» of throo uiddle-agod
mom attempting to roaapturo a fragment
of thoir youth.

"Wo ftott MooQom $ - a documentary film regarding a
, group of Mrtttoh uuotatane mho mado
a tour of tho Sovtot Oh ton, tho main

* intoroot of mhtoh to foouood on tho
cultural ltfo tn tho Soviot Onion.*
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^^^^^^^H* »rttor for tkm ftefly Sorter" aa4

tM* t*« Stwdf Wirkohop produood ft piaf oatitlotf
"n# rt«ft»m«»* ft* Ptmo, match to tfoooriood fa tft*

"Mily Warkor* ao m nmtme dram highlighting a otrl*#
of togro /tiUrtM ia • ooataora im;iH. fa# "telly
Former* art tola r«p«r«« tfcftt tft* ea** • ««a«oa«4
•ad faprttf to* porformmom of thto rmltottm amd roftaa*
dramttmttom of tho atrmgglo of togro morktmg mm and
thotr familUo agatmot oootal dtocrtmtnattom and moment*
exploftatfoa.

According to ^^^^H **• foot that tho Lonox i

Studio Workshop produeo^tkiFplajf to am indication that X
tt to at ioaot "progroootoo" or a "Comma* iot Party
tnfl monood organ ioatiom^"

I^^^^^^^^^Hfln/ Loo
CaXtfomta^^maaTTtfta^ommmmUt Partg mombor from 1944
to tho la-ttor part of 1948 and mho to cooperative vtth
our Loo Angoloo Off too, aduiood that ho know LotUr Aaron
Pino to bo a mmbor of tho Common tot Partif in Bollywood
and had attondod Communtat Party moottngo mtth Ptno.

Tho Lonox Studio Workshop to tho oabjoet of a
ponding ooearttw ftg fftf *ff fr~* Offtoo.



i laa MMN of thU ttatioa It UUt Cpaaaalata abroad partloalarly' la
**rapt# am itrivya mightily it iaflltratt Ui mUm plttara laaaatry, to aaa
fiia aa propaganda aaapoat, and to ttmil laarliat pitta***

ftUa*t*g thai* lMd)
tapiUlft* tlaaa to aalatala

af tha
'to foaaat _ _ _ _
traralart, ar* praltad V tht fi—intat praaav ftp lairlot Ola* an ridlaulad
and 4mw««. Fllaa faatariag antli Cn—lit lUn — paiUoalarly taoat ato>
taaalCUd tofart ito aouaa Coaaltttt oonnanilag Cjawml at lafUtratla* la BaUyaood— «n btaoad la aoaa of tto nttlliU

>pagaadn

. pahUaatlaaa (vita otaar toila r>M>u paaUoattaaa
; JanataoH aott Aatriaaa tUmm at toolt taploytd by tat <

>lta doalnant poaiUoa through tat atrraptloa aad dagtnai
?*» fllMllll llll «t| * MW #H*»t»

Coamltt Infiltration of tht aotlta pictura iadattry aaa aaptdally aaoetaa- ,

fal la Franoo at of tot fall of 1947* \

la aoraabtr, 194? Frtnth Cnttrmlatt and fallaawtraralara protaatad to tat
9»ft« Stato Dapartaant t|tlatt tat daportatlcn of tht ooapoaar, Haaat IIalar, ieord-
lag to tha SUtt Dapartatat, tat Fraooh "ua—llll Party doalrod that Ualtr rttlt
Fraaoa to arito tha aaata for a fUa, -Alloa la aandarlaad." Tala aatlrt oa
prtaant-day aoeloty appartntly originated with Loa Bttnin, an iatrloan taohn1ft1an
ate had ooat to Praoot to "ttcapt tat tyranny of halt Diaoay tad to braatha tht
air of liberty." Boata* aad otbar Aaarloaa trrhnlftlant who allagarfly aeooapoalad
hi** wart Ttry favorably troatad la tha Fraaah Coaaanlat praaa. Tht pretttt agalaat
Kiclor'a dtporUUoa tat allagodly aadt la rttponta to a ooanunloation from Charllt
ChapUa to tht artlat, Pablo Pioaato. noaaror, a aoarot olott to Floatto attttd
that Chaplla'a aaaaagt aaa actually addi aaaad to tht Frtnth Coaaoalst Party thlah
eoaootttd tht Chaplia-Floaaao arraaganaato* (IX, 1,2)

la DtotatorV 1947 the Bartta't rapraaantotlTt la Parla aadt arallabla a dia-
patah prtpartd ay a a>. Chi pawn oa Frtath Coaaoaltt attlvltitt la tht action pletura

fiald. Thit lancthy dtapateh la Ttry britfly aaaaariatd|

Za ktapiag with tha caaptl*7i laanchtd ay Prtath Coaaaniata la Octobtr, 1947
agalnat tht Oadtad Statat aad Aaariean aaltaza, a partiaalarly vialaat attack aaa
aadt acalnat aatrloaa fUat, At tha atat Ua*« Party Itadara atroatad tha tra-

aaadntt laportanao of fllaa aa a atapoa la idaoloflaal aarfara} thay

to to aaanaaa tbotrar alaldod tbaa, aatthar ha to taaitalla4 or
tha "nataaalty* of galalag tootrol of that* Pro iatrinan fllaa aart rtetoaaly

oritlalatd aa batag oomptlaf aad tar aunatilaf.* A fta fllat, ahloh daplttod

at lit vorat. aart praitad* aad Putawilat or fallow trartlar tiara

aapatt of tht AaU latrlaaa oaapal«a aaa tha Party*a axagftrattd pralat

of Sovltt aotloa platarta aad lit affbrt to latoaaif^ iotartat la Sorltt mat.(IX»a-A

FjBurka:jae

8oarto»rtfai omat art to Sootloa i

aa of 7-15-49* of ahUa tela la a
paa* of taming

-•I
-

aarrtot
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tho nnn i t it Partym aoot fMewftl la ponotratlag tho oorrlcao of tho
sa goiouaaiul al aad ichiiiwat auboirtlaod aotioa pletaro organisation*, A*

-•I tho aa— tlao, tho Party oaoroifad oonoinaraMa Hiflnii tf» maTprodnotlo*
4 tar*** aggato la iwlou Proofta avtlom p<M«* Maaamig*, a* throw** aotioa atfttara
^•anawatitpv laonj tho arsaalsatlona roportad leM awMilx vador fi—nin

jnartnitlaa woro tho •Proaoa Xatlonal Cantor of CtlaoaafiagragaflV »T*o Higaav
iHtttaU Dor aotioa Plotar* ttady,» tho Ouianaoai% aiaainiUd •Cinaw*ti<itta,"
wad tow •PadoratioB of aotioa Piotora Glabg.* Tao Party alao ponotratad tho*
•maris abtioa Motor* Coaaittoo for tho ttiitad attiono,* and oororol frm
aotioa plotar* ooapaolaa wo unaor fiawawtat ocatrcl* too of tho largor

h mm KSam Ironag.* (g» *,S)

with too thought of ualag plotar* groopo fbraad Is
of oapartara for tSo Infiltration of thiM/ii plcturo ladoatry of

othor eooatrloo, tho Party aatobUnhorl aororol lntornatlonal aaaoeiatlona awlii wring
orlotto oopoeto of aotioa ploturo activity* Throo aueh aoooolatlooo waro forood
in Soptoobor, 19U7. (too of thooo, tho »Intornat1onaT rodoratlon of Clnona Clubo,*
waa hoodquartorod In Parla. Tho franeh unit woo ohoaan aa laadar. Thio iodicatad
that tho polloioo pravalant in tho Co—rataUlnflnonciad Franeh cinama olubo would
bo introduced Into tho international aorauant, i«o., tho Coowjualat lino would bo
followed la tho *lntorprotiTO tolka" aooonpanylng aaoh obowlng, and intaroat la
Soviet and pru n—ml it Olaa would bo oauuaroged, to tho dotrlaent of Aaorieoa
til—. (IX, 5,6)

In noroBbor, ^^^^^^^^^^^Bvoported that »Sorexport file*
controlled all French a3ru^p!oTuroaBCTTTXioa* Thia organisation »
to bo a branch of "Interkino," headed by ana Xleaelev. (IX, lis

Voscoo publication* denounced Aaorieoa •criaa thrdllaro" la 19li7-i*9 aa polaoa-
ing tho alada of winlong of theatar-goero* They charged that Aaerlnan pictures
usually illustrated only diverse aathodo of ocendttlng anrdor, and oallad for world
domination by tho Halted Statoo. Thoy eritioiaod tho Bouse Cooaittoa on Un-Aaarican
ActlTitlao for persecuting progreeeive-nlnded popple. Thoy eontondod that all faat
have a political aspeot — thoro ia no auoa thing ao "puro art.* Capitalist
artlata nao thoir art to doaoraliao and woakon tho will of tho paoplo, tboroby
hojgdas tho capitallot daao to lacroaao lta powor oror tho workora* (IX, 849,13)

Following ItoooowU load, tho antl-SoYiat fil% "Tho Iroa Curtain," wmo •trongly
danounead by Coaoamlata la &oao, MUaa and Tonioa. (IX, 9,12,13)

Tho Waot Coaat Ci—aiilit aowapapor Dally rooplo'a World of Vareh 31, 19ft*

i had lta anoaw io *!aa Iroa Bortala* la a fUadoolarad that tho gorlot Ikloa
oatlUad, "aootlag on tho Xlbo.* Tho lattar allogadly doplotod a 9*8. apy who
attaacitod to obtaia ocrat tacbaloal inforaatloa trxm tho 9»wlot goao of Qoraanyf
tho plstero waa aal^ohaTalabalod •iaorloaa iaparialiata* aa tho onomy of world
poaaa* (IX, Uiwawjajawoj^BjajB^


